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By consolidation and merger the Florida Power & Light Company 
has now succeeded to all the property and rights formerly belonging to 
the following Companies: .;

SO U T H E R N  UTILITIES C O M P A N Y
MIAMI G A S  C O M P A N Y
MIAMI ELECTRIC LIG H T & PO W E R  CO.
MIAMI B E A C H  ELEC TR IC  C O M P A N Y  

D A Y T O N A  PUBLIC SE R V IC E  C O M P A N Y  .
O R M O N D  S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y

"*■ L A K E L A N D  G A S  C O M P A N Y  

ST . JO H N S ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y  

S O U T H E R N  H O LD IN G  C O M P A N Y  •

and certain other properties formerly owned and operated by smaller com
panies or individuals throughout the State.

Before these properties were united into one company each had been 
operated as a separate unit. Their operation as one property by Florida 
Power & Light Company with the various power stations connected by 
high voltage electric transmission lines will result in efficient and stable 
service on an unusually economic basis. 1

T he territory served by the Florida Power & Light Company is grow
ing rapidly and one of the purposes of the consolidation was to place the 
hew Company in a position to obtain funds to provide additional facilities
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thirst Picture of and S is  Captor

City Commission R a a a  b s 
Ordinance Designed To 

* Check Dangerous Habit; 
GO Days Fof Third Cb m

New Docking Plans 
Suggested By Hutton

j ____  • ■
City Mny. Dredge Slips To 

GItc Unloading Boats Safe 
And Protected Facilities

Action Makes Certain 
That Final Vote On 
Tribunal Wffl Come 
Within A Few Days

Swanson Measure 
Helps Court Fight

Consideration . Of Tax

Fatal Shoollni; In Wealthy 
New Yorker’s Home Lost 
N ight May Have Been Work
Of Aii Enemy Of Doering

• - . *
NEW YORK, Jan, 25. - i /P ) _  

The murder of an English butler 
in the doorway of the homo of 
James R. Dee ring, attorney, Juit 
off Fifth Avenue waa pussling the 
police toiday,

The butler, Herbert Rnunmat, 
who hud served in several well 
known families, was found In full 
livery Sunday night In the Vesti
bule n few momenta after the 
had answered the doorbell. He 
waa shot close to the heart and 
was instantly killed. His slayer 
hud disappeared, slamming, a 
heavy plate glass door with- such 
violence that it waa cracked.

Tho pistol shot, which 1 killed 
Hrammal, was within hearing of 
half a doien well known residences. 
John D, Rockefeller, Sr., apd Jr., 
live across the s tree t Chauncey 
M. Dephow’a residence Is nearby. 
Tho University Club la a fevf doors

During This Week
WASHINGTON, Jan. tK M  

(AP).—lit© senate invoked 
Its drastic cloture rule today 
to limit debate on the Wbrlrt
Court.

Tho step makes certain*, a 
final vote on the court issue 
within a ffeW daya, with adop-

without tho option of paying n line 
for tho second offense featured the 
regular, meeting of tho City Com- 
mission hold .this nflortinon. *

Thg ordinance In Us original
form called for the assessment of 
a straight jail sentence for tho 
first offense, but n thorough dis
cussion of tho matter resulted In 
tho adoption of n revised form 
making tho first offense punishable 
by n fine of $200 or GO days In 
jnil; tho second offonse punishable 
by n straight 00 day Jnli sentence, 
and the third offense punishable by. 
a jnil sentence of not less than 00 
days.

New Docks Proposed
A plan for the building of a 

protected municipal harbor on city 
property near the foot of Popular 
Avenue nmKhe lake front was sug
gested to tho City Commissioners 
at their regular meeting todny, by 
M. B. Hutton, member of the Hut
ton Engineering and Contracting 
Company.

Mr. Hutton’s proposal wns that 
tho city develop the property for. 
n harbor by dredging boat slips 
from tho lake straight south to a 
point nonr the Intersection of Com
mercial Street, thereby connecting 
with rail facilities which arc al
ready In that soction. One slip 
could be built in tho nepr future, 
and as this port continues to grow 
other slips could bo added to take 
cart) of the incnjaldd shipping, 
according to Mr. Hutton. ■ ’ •

This plnn, Mr. Huttbn believes, 
would greatly further/tho  eity’a 
repi ’

apartment ahd overpowered him'before he could get his gutm *ut.

tion of the veaoiuUou of 
American adhesion to the 
tribunal a foregone conclusion, *J.

The vote for cloture was 68 (6 ' 
26. or five more than the neces- 
rary two-third*.

Thlrty-alx Republicans and 39 
Democrats voted to invoke the 
.rule, with 18 Republicans, sfYen 
Democrat* and one former-labor 
oppodnr It, Senator* Plttcher 
end Trammell of Florida voted for 
cloture. \ .

WASHINGTON, Jan. iO—RP) 
—The Senate World Court fight 
neered the iJwwdawn stage today.

Cloture rule limiting debate to 
one hour for each senator nr a WU- 
tu#l agreement to restrict discua- 
alon on their aWn account waa tho 
propoeltlon facing lenders of the 
opposition to proposed American 
Mpraion to the tribunal.

The opposition was given the 
first hour of today’s session t. to 
continue negotiations for unanU 
mods agreement with the certain.

McFarland Will 
San fa rd  This Afternoon 

For Golf Meet Wednesday

LOCAL
City Commissioners adopt or

dinance making operation oil an 
automobile by nny one under the 
influence of whiskey nn offense 
punishable by jail sentenco.

Large delegation from Maine 
will Is? entertained upon nrrivul 
nt Sanford.

Secretary of Stnto Association 
of Realty Honrdn addresses lo
cal realtors at weekly meet.

Florida Vegetable Corporation 
says development of farm lands 
for Hult-di vision purposes has 
caused light celery crop.

Campbell TiLonsing Post . of 
Anirricim Legion to meet with, 
auxiliary tonight.

County Chambers of Com
merce approve plans for exhibit 
nt Tampa, fair,

Willy McFdrlond will arrive in 
Sanford today to practise for

Official Of Slato Association 
Says Increasing Number Of 
Sub-Divisions Arc Hunting 
Affriciillural Development

Paul O. Meredith, executive sec
retary of the Florida Ass,*'hiti«>n 
of Real Estate .Boards, talked be
fore memliera of the Stlnford Board 
at tlic luncheon'meeting held today 
nt noon in the Sominple Grill.

M. Meredith informed tho mem
bers of the local board on the work 
being carried out by the state asso
ciation, and of tho various features 
of the national convention of real
tors which was held recently in 
New Orleans. He stated during the 
course of his remarks on tho na
tional meet, that the Florida asso
ciation was now the, largest of any 
slnt«.organisation in the country, 
having far surpassed the .Califor
nia nnd New York Boards.

lu commenting on tho activities 
o f fnct/Attlu T7*nt, Mr. Bleredlth 
saiA'lhht "the stole association Is, 
a ttend ing  16 got local real eatait? 
hoard* and other civic organiza
tions In behind a movement to fur
ther (be development of the agri
cultural advantages of Florida.”
• "TM great amount of acreage 

thnt h.s boon placed frito suh-dl- 
visions has taken toll of the re
ceipts derived annually from tho 
citrus nnd trucking industries of 
the state," Mr. Meredith said, and 
"it haH been estimated that approx
imately 20,000 acres of citrus rais
ing lands alone have been cut up 
into sub-divisions nnd some effort 
must bo made to place an equal 
number of acres again into culti
vation if the income of the state 
from agricultural sources is to 
maintain Its high level, or is to 
continue to grow."

Mr. Meredith stressed the im
portance of Realtor* having u pro
per understanding of the code of 
etjiics to which e»cb member of a 
real*estate board subscribes when 
he joins nnd asked that the mem
ber* of the local hoard use core, 
and judgment In the selection of 
new members.

He stated thnt the state associa
tion waH working to have a com
pulsory' clause enacted in the by
laws of each locul organization 
which would call for all applicant* 
for membership submitting to an 
educational qualification test rela
tive to their ability to.Intelligently 
handle all matterr. pertaining to tho 
rent estate business.*

By mean* of nn instrument call
ed the "brass brain," tho move
ment of the tides can be foretold. 
There is only one Instrument of 
this kind nnd it is owned by the 
United .Stales.

of tho (oiirtiainerit for tko club nnd 
has been rcM>nmdhlo fir'somo of 
the entries received frjim profes
sional golfers in this mJ thorn part 
of the state,

All the entrants are ‘xpeeted In
the city not later th n Tuesday
’"'on pml pri'pnralionr are Itving 
made for their eatertu nment anti 
a! io for the entertninnent of ap-

Willy McFarland, American 
open golf champion, is expected Wi 
arrive in Hanford today In order 
to piny n few practice rounds over 
the course of the Sanford Golf and 
Country. Cluh’s links in prepara
tion for the Central Florida Cham
pionship tournament which is to 
lie played here on Wednesday, nnd 
Thursday of. this week.

McFarland .will be nccpfnpnnlod 
by his family tntd will bo quart
ered at the Hotel Forrest Lake 
during Ids stay in UiIh city.

In commenting this morning on 
the coming event, Frank MacNoll, 
secretary of the local.club, under 
whoso'auspice* the tourney Is liv
ing lu^ftutnlcd that other promi
nent entries are expected to ar
rive in the city this afternoon nttd 
tomorrow and thut the links of the 
chjli wvuld I>i'crowded with visit,- 
inff lirtes limber InffUp for Ujo start 
of the* pinyWednesday morning 
ut

Louirf Wtiri-rl, Florida hianpgeh 
for tho A. C. Spaulding Company, 
nnd a- party of. six professionals

the attorney's office »*fo in July
JD20.

Brammall was in the kitchen 
talking to a maid, Frances Lovell, 
when the door bell rang, and Mr*. 
Doering was upstairs with Meats, 
Although hundreds o£ potions* 
were on nearby.Fifth Avenue, tho 
slayer escaped without being seen.

Herring In Atlsntle City
Mr. Deering wm* jn  Atlantic City 

nnd; his wife wns awmlttuy hl« re
turn when sho heard the kbeU, 
"Perhaps Umt lit my husbnndr slw 
remarked to her guest*,-,A too. 
ment Is ter the shot ires heard.

MU* Lovell said'sho did not hear 
nny conversation before the abet 
was fired. Mr*. Peering, her 
guest* and the servants thought a 
robber was forcing entrance and 
were afraid to go downstairs. A 
tulephone call brought two pollco- 
men who found tho butler stretch
ed on the floor, bac|r of the iron

nigotlafi 
dlowed Immediately 
ho question of InVol 
dyocates of the ci 
t»d employment, of 
onfident' of IU mdop 
Ah*n the needed )

illation as Iu>th n rill and'water 
pping point nnd IT 

T, mrNCw York and.dtl 
points rouKl be brouj 
city by'water and thenRe ho 

, Mnr- 
, looked 
W face 
morgue 
b cophl
that I 

raprae- 
loats
the of- 
iVilli»m 
milling

other

plan as suggested by Mr. Hutton, 
received favorable comment from 
the commissioners nnd tho matter 
was-referred to tha city engineer 
and to (he city manager for study 
nnd investigation.

As proponed, the harbor would 
necessltnto n drawbridge being 
erected over the new boulevard 
which is soon to go through to tho 
western outskirts of the city, but 
it is said-this feature would bo of 
very little future expense to the

posteddrill be awarded. I mm Jfjitoly at 
the finirh of the finnl mutch on 
Thursday, in tho club ha sc, it wus

nnd a-party of. six prafcaMoi.-.- 
from the Jucksonvillo district ore 
to arrive late today. Mr. Worry! 
is to assist in handling the affnitn

rat© also how the chamber will IbU 
up wK«t it t»t« a  chare* to decide 
whether this country will sit (a 
the court a t  Genovs. They believe 
the substitute resolution of ndhft- 
•loa-jpre.cnted by Senator Swan- 
•on, Democrat of Virginia, propos
ing reservations more restrictive 
tlum the present ones, has swerved 
several doubtful senator* to1 the

stated.

grilled door*, an empty .38 calibre 
niell was nearby.

Brammall’s wife, who ie a maid 
employed by the Deeringt, return
ed from n walk to find the police
men bending over her husband's 
body. She said that as far as 
she knew he had no enemies,

Tho butler had served with tM 
I leering* for three year* and had 
been butler for the family in 
Philadelphia, At the'outbreak of 
tha war he quit the service' of the 
Duke of Cornwall; in England to 
enlist and served five years In th* 
English army.

prft-court force*, lea 
sen*tor* identified 6t
the opposition. , .

No matter how the cloture ques
tion is settled the Senate this week 
will begin consideration of the taxO fficer Is In s la n ll/  Killed 

When 1 iu eh :t im ns.O petntors 
Of I'ince, Resist. A ries! And 
Open F ire  On T he H aiders

Joseph Connor And E. Stoy 
Taken Before Grand Jury 
At Jacksonville And Then 
Transferred To County Jail

StormWarning Issued 
By Weather Bureau

reduction One possibility wkc'
factions would • include prcrrl 
that the tax bill be gtten the V 
of way except when a sen 
choose* to discuss tha court ti 

Th# House, meenwhlle, vHU
WASHINGTON. Jun. 25.—</P)- 

The wdathcr bureau today issued 
the following storm warning*.

Advisory northeast storm warn- 
IngH ordered 3 l \  M. Delaware 
breakwater to Wilmington, N. C. 
Disturbance, over northeastern 
Florida , of alight intensity will 
move northeastward with Increas
ing intensity and cause strong 
noithenst winds this afternoon and 
tonight, accompanied by snow or 
ruin north of Hatleraa.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jnn. 25. 
—(/P)—Joseph Connor, 25, mid 
GCorgc E. Stoy, 3fl, charged with 
criminally attacking a young mar
ried woman in n downtown hotel 
yesterday morning, were taken be
fore n special Duval county grand 

Thursdny, Static's Attorney

FORT LAUDERDALE. Jun. 25. 
—f/P)—Owen Coleman, Ikillywood 
policeman, was shot and killed at 
] o'clock this morning when ho 
and two other officers eitered an

Saint Peter” Now In 
; Custody Of Officers

iwercd | 
k the :it> 
ptrebcncr

at- the 
keen left, 
ley Tay-

ynddiH* 
I of fim 
' promis- 
Will tula* 
Hi.’’ Tha,

hill, proposing estabUnhmsut 
division of co-operative mark 
in the Department of Afridnl 
Th* ,.department’s appropri 
bill next will be acted upon.

The House committee will 
elder phases of agriculture

nilrgcd bootleg liquor store own
ed by Buchanan Brother), on the 
-Duvie-Dunia read. Four of the 
Buchnnan bropicrs. Will Wiley, 
Frank and Hoy. are In tustody.

Will Buchur.an who v h h  shot 
during the rail, in a t tlu Allison 
Hospital. Miami Hcnch, ginnled by 
a deputy v*heiiff, Chiuf Deputy 
Hheriff Wniissi A. lllcks. accuses 
either Will or Wiley of Die shdot-

TALLAHASSEE. Jan. 25,—(JP) 
—"Saint Peter” Is now in the 
custody of the Florida authorities.

A commitment was received by 
the state prison bureau todny for 
Ruv St. Peter, sent up bv tho 
court of criminal rpcord, of Hilla- 
horough county, for one year and 
one day. after conviction fot the 
larceny of n motor vehicle.

jury ■ ■ ■
Cltnrles M- Durrnncf, minounced 
todny. The men were tranlferrwl 
from the oily to I ho county jail 
lids morning fur safo keeping. 

Both men denied having seen the
Soman, who is said to have idonti- 

ecPtht-m nnd im being tht* ones 
who took her from tho hotel .ele
vator to a room rented by one t,f 
the men on the fourth floor. There 
tho men attacked her, she said. 
The young woman and her husband 
cheeked out of tho hotel yestdrxlny 
noon1 to avoid notoriety, tho hotel 
manager said..

Tho wonlnu told the hotel man
ager that she had gone totho lobby 
of tho hotel at, 8 o’clock Sunday 
morning tp get medicine for her 
husband who was 111. She mid 
boarded tbe elevator to return to 
her room1 when accosted by th* two 
men, one qt whom held s revolver 
against her Side, sho told the man
ager that She had gone to the lobby

BABY BURNED TO DEATH

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25^UP>— 
A medicatcl lamp placed to aid 
tbe labored breathing of an infant, 
til at a foundling home here, cost 
tba child's ijfc last night when it

Iroad consolidation.

Coleman, ucpomimnied by of
ficers Willis and Dickkoi of the 
Hollywood furcc, went to the Bu- 
ha nan place tu investigate the re

potted whipping of on unidentified 
man earlier ir, the evenirg.

The Buchanans were Bail to have 
offered resistance when the of
ficers entered end a general fight, 
in which pistols were, used, follow
ed. Coleman was shot through the 
-bend snd death was said to hnvo 
been Instantanesus. *

Deputies from the Broward coun
ty sheriff's office wore rushed to 
the scene by Chief Deputy W. A. 
Hicks and thhH three Buchenens 
were arrested *nd brought „b*fe 
while Will Hurhsnan waa taken to 
tbe Allison bosp to! for treetmoot. 
Orie hullet from ono of the pistols

NEW STYLE

NICE, Jnn. 25.—GP)—For wet 
days shoes of crocodile, alligator, 
lizard and snake skins are quite 
tho thing. All the girts wore them 
in the cold and rain a t the running

overturned,' Tbe lamp ignited a 
sheet over the crib and the baby. 
H  months old, wss fatally burned 
before It could be reached by a 
nurse.of tho Grand Prix,

Countess Salm’s Action In Answer To 
Court’s Order Awaited With Interest

Making Sub-Division Of Farm Lands 
Cause Of Light Crop, F. V. C. Claims

The development of farm ldnd*? PALM BflACH. Jan. 25.—(IP)— 
Just what action the Countee* 
M ill lev pt. Balm Van Hoogstraaten 
wss-going to take In recojfnltion 
of a subpoena served on hdr Sat
urday, commanding her to appear

ped from Sanford fields thin week 
“lit, nresent time we huUp to tlic present time we have 

shipped any celery", Mr. Ban- 
i sald, "for we prefer to weir

child In New Toi 
the Homan Catbc 
tha Count could
ever. Inquiry, a!

fa morning 
(th her bslpolice ui 

rested S
grower* eelcry !• «» 
before consigning an 
horthArn market*- • 

-In commenting on ti 
oscarolo crop, Mr. Bsnm

cat privacy. 
Bob' Baker t 
to serve thh

r is on 
Herald, 

many
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Jail Sund;
NEW YORK, Jan. 25.—bD—

Stork prices displayed u firm un- 
derture nt the opening of toduy’s 
markf.il'.’ Initial gain:* na n' rul * 
were email, although Foundation 
Co., and International Telephone 
moulded to their highest prices 
of the year. Oils wore in better 
demand in apparent expectation of 
nn early Increase in Mid-Continent 
prices, General Asphalt opening a 
point higher.

irregularity developed noon nft- 
yr fhe opening, U. S. Steel com* 
mod and Hudson Motora sagging 
n point below their curly idglis. 
Further acc umulation dfeVfelopM in

Association Compliments B.F. 
Whitner,Jr.,On Quality Ahd 
Variety Of Stuff Collected; 
Okcys New County Booklet

County Agent B. W. Whitner’s 
plana .for the Seminole county ex
hibit nt the South Florida Fnir in 
Tampn receiver! the uhnnimoua ap 
proval and commendation of the 
members of the Seminole County 
Association of Chambers Of Qonu 
moree at n meeting held today in 
the local Commerce body's office;

fn commenting on the exhibit- 
planned nwl collected by Mr. Whlt- 
ner, Chairman I.ean LcRoy, fornirr- 
ly of Geneva, declared that this 
county would be "very creditably 
represented a t Tampn" both from 
nn ogricultural nnd -• industrial 
standpoint.

“While cold nnd wet weather hns 
materially retarded plant growth 
in this section,” Mr. LeRoy stated, 
"this county will Jiave on exhiblct 
one of the finest collections of pro
duce ever gathered in Seminole 
county."' '

"Our citrus exhibit is particular
ly good" Mr. LeRoy added, "possi
bly better than any hitherto obtain
ed, nnd »much credit is due Mr. 
W nltner'and his associates for the 
interest and hard work that they 
have put.forth  in endeavoring to 
advertise thls‘lcpuitjty at the Tampaj

Additional Loss In Revenue 
Of $167,000,000 provided

Florida With Eight Deaths
VAnd 49 Injuries Is  Ahead 
Of 10 Other S tates;. South 
Carolina Has Fewest H urt

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 25.—(A*)—

By Senate Committee; Bill 
Must Be Voted By Feb. ISResumption Of Negotiations 

Tomorrow Revives Hope Of 
Hettlcment Of Strike That 
Began Several, Months Aro

Miners Favorable To 
Scranton Peace Plan

‘‘Fight To Last Dilch” Will 
lie Stand Against. Arliflra- 
ticn. Says Millers* lead er

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 25.—(A>) 
—A call for resumption of the con
ference of o|>erntnrs nnd minf+s, 
starting here tomorrow, has reviv
ed oft shattered hopes for settle
ment of the anthracite strike which 
began last Sept. 10.

There scorns no assurance tfint 
this conference will bo more sue- 
cossfully than the two previous 
ones, which ended In deadlocks. 
Both sides nrc hopeful, howevor. 
In ngrcolng to resume the confer
ence, the operators’ made it plnin 
that they had not accepted in prin
ciple the peace plan of E. J. Li nett, 
Scranton publisher, ns stated by 
John L. l/cv.’i.;, president of the 
United Mine Workers, in his re
quest for another joint meeting.

The call for the meeting was is
sued Sunday by Alvan Marklc, an 
operator, pnd chairman of the 
Joint conference.

So far an known the conferees 
will have before them only the Ly-

AfaericUtt Railway Body Gives 
t^ p u ’t 'p lah h  For System Of 

■iCfrOperation Which It Is 
Belief WUl Meet Problem

PPocbdure In Past
Has Been Reversed

........
Florida Consignees Arc To 

Specify Such Shipments As 
Can Bo Handled By Them

------vnariesLeonard Clements, on Englishman 
■ who was facing deportation to hi* 
home a t London. Clements, nccnni- 
Ing to word reaching hero, Btrnck 
Deputy Sheriff Ralph Long over 
the head with a pair of improvised 
"knocks" made from a  broom hnn- 

| dlo and a stick. With seven other 
I prisoners, nil held on minor cimrj- 
les, Harvey fled.

The other men held in the cell 
hnd been bound and gagged by the 
eight who escaped because, xhe 
pair said later, it was feared that 
they could not be trusted.

Blood Iloands Are Used 
Blood hounds were used by a 

posse all day yesterday and up to 
a late hour last night In trying to 
find the fugitives.

Harvey was sent up from Palm 
Beach county in February, 1024, as 
Chnrlfes E.. Clement*. Ho was 
sentenced to-two years for break- 
ing and entering. While serving 
that term, he estfrped three times. 
While at liberty ho woh again

WASHINGTON. Jan. 25.—(/P)— 
Already facing stiff opposition In 
the Senato where it will bo con
sidered this week, the tax reduc
tion bill hns now trouhlnx before 
it with notice from the House of 
its unacceptnbillty ns revised by 
the Senate Finance Committee.

Chairman Green of l he House 
Ways and Means Committee, which 
drafted the bill npproved by tha 
House, opposed the revised meas
ure, on the grounds tha t its addi
tional reductions would mean an 
ultimate annual loss in revenue of 
$408,000,000, or $107,000,000 more 
than Secretary Mellon previously

the sugar shares In nuliclpntiun of 
the completion of pluns fo r the re-
IKtrU-d stabilization of that indus
try.

Other food ulmreo alio were well 
bought, California Backing extend
ing its early guin to nearly throe 
points. United Fruit climbing two 
and Ward nqd Cushman's linker-- 
ies advancing n point or so.

Ravage Arms, Jordan Motors 
and Fisher Body also recorded 
substantial gains before one of 
the first half hour. The foreign 
exchanges fluctuated within rath
er narrow and irregular limits, 
demand sterling holding steady 
around 4.86% and French franca 
yielding 2 points to 37lie.

the number killed and the number 
injured. There were eight deaths 
nnd '40 injuries in tha t state. Al
abama reported no deaths from 
traffic causes.

South Carolina reported the few
est injuries, but five having been
recorded in the Palmetto State. 
Virginia followed Florida a close 
second, with 40 injured.

There were no outstanding ac
cidents of the week, the toll rep- 
resenting the general.run of cas
ualties; A tabulation by states fol-

Killed Injured
__ 3 30
.... 0 32

K v  ' - WASHINGTON, Jnn. 2 
- ; Wltfct tto  co-operation of Florida

shippo^s, the American Railway as- 
i?V hociatlon announced Sunday, a plan 
; has hifcriiworked out to ense rail 

: congestion in that state.
A permit system, whereby the 

^.'Florida receiver of freight will 
Mvjeffy such-shipments ns can he 
wHM!Wl^i,Wi6 -main'provision of 
the system, which is the reverse of 
that In effoct clsowhcre, with tho 
shipper and not tbo carrier giving 

S' | 6  railroads information ns to 
prospective business.
^Conditions hnve been so wholly 

: exceptional in Florida thut tho 
• Bjandnrd practices for years have 

Wen found to ho inadequate to 
iAmt tho existing situation," tho 

. statement explained. “I t  was felt 
t through the principles of these 

Ward organizations, the boards of 
snippers existing regionally over 
tfo  United States, consisting of co- 

; Operative methods, between tho in- 
dividual railroads, shippers, and 

V receivers of freight nnd all inter- 
, eita of public life, that tha sltua-

bh containing some "very mislead
ing inferences, to- say„the least," 

.Mr. Green protested vigorously 
against tho proposed repeal of the 
inheritance nnd capital stock taxes 
as containing the Senato measure.

Unless tho Senate itself revised 
tho bill to suit tho House view, 
Mr. Green indicated tha t the fight 
on several provisions would be re
sumed when the measure, after 
passage in the Senate, goes to 
conference for adjustment of dif
ferences with tho House.

To nssure tax reduction by Mar. 
18. when first income tax pay
ments are due. Chairman Smoot 
of the Finance Committee, there
fore has set Feb. 16, ns 4,he dead
line for final action on the bill by

Noon Stock List 
NEW YORK. Jan. 26.—

Allied them . & Dye .......
American Can ........
American Sugar ........... .
Atchison ......... ...................
A. C. L* . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Baldwin LocombtiVd .......
Btthldbem' Steel- 
Famous l*lny*Lasky 
New York Central
Norfolk & Western ------
Northern & Pacific . - .....
Pph- American ['el. .
Pennsylvania ....... —V........
Southern Pacific ......
Southern llailwuy ...------
Studebakcr .... .............. ..
Slumlurd Oil nf.Nt J. r —
Tobacco Products ....
Union Pacific ......... .
U. S. Rubber ......
%_ S.; Steel -.....

Virginia ..... 
N. Carolina 
S. Carolina
Georgia ....
F lorida...... Doctor Admits He 

Dismembered Body 
Of Anna Dietrich

Alabama .. 
Mississippi exhibition."

The "dummy" of tho new countyLouisiana
Arkansas
Tennessee
Kentucky

'  Total ..

------- - -------- —
booklet that is being published for 
the association by the Record Com
pany of St. Augustine was review
ed and npproved and plans for its 
distribution discussed in addition 
to initial plans for a wider adver
tising to be launched sometime in 
the near future.

Secretary R. W. Penrmnn, who 
is also secretary of the association, 
was appointed to handle publicity

47%.
105%
128%,
162%
72%
69
54%nett proposal. Thlr> lias been accept

ed by tbo miners as a basis of nego
tiations. It provides for a five-ycur 
conduct and continued mining, dlf- 
fct-ohccH over wages to bo settled 
by eonfen nee,

Thopins Kennedy, international 
secretary-treasurer of the United 
Mine Workers, In nn address nt 
Wilkes Hnrre Sunday said thut 
lhjf«e cbul conipunier.—Lehigh Coal 
nmi- Navigation. Philadelphia and 
Reading nnd Madcriu Hill—had in- 
(tm'cil the other operators to be
come parties to nn agreement to 
nliow tho 6lrikc to continue .until- a._I - ____I------  --- l At K 0

tjbn could bo solved and ft t solution 
round for tho unusual problems 
new existing In Florida."- 
•T ito now scheme wns nn nut 

(growth, it was explained, of- rtieet- 
iggs a t Jacksonville nnd Wash
ington, and tire intercession of .tha 
interstate- cotumorco commission 
after embargo action wa^ forced 
lost fa ll ., The new plan "had to bo 
devised to supplant the existing

Zstem of permitting freight to 
ter the state In volume which

Sanfdrd Is Boosted attorney’s office in Media iatc 
Sunday. Tho questioning tontin- 
ucd a t his home in Bywootl 
Heights, near where Miss Dietrich's 
head was found, and ended a t hh- 
, mliuielphis oftice.

At the office was discovered ev
idence which Assistant District At
torney MeClenohnm Baid led to the 
belief that Marshall was th< 
idnyor.

Among tho things found were n 
new rug, partly filled bottled of 
whiskey und wine’ and a medical 
saw. Two rugs apparently hnd 
been removed from tne office floor, 
the detectives said, and replaced 
by the new rvg.
Frequent Caller A t' Schupl Home

Marshal was said by Alexander 
Schupl and hlr wife, brothor-tn- 
low and sister of Miss Dietrich, to 
have been n frequent caller upon

In The Columns Of 
B ig Alabama Paper Abraham Hummel 

Is Brought Back To
America For Burial
. • • _____ *■

NEW YORK, Jan. 25.—(>P)— 
"Little Abe” JIutnniel, lawyer, bon 
vivnnt, first nighter along Broad
way’s white way a generation ago 
is roming back home to be buried. 
A voluntary exile In London since 
he finished a prison term on 
Blackwell’s -Island in 1908, for...I----1:— *»-

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Jan. 25^- 
OndiUons aryl (mutations,prevail
ing on the Jacksonville market to
day ns reported l»y the Florida 
Stnte Marketing Bureau:

Supplies of all miscellaneous 
vegetables very light: demand 
gobd; movement very light; mnrkot 
strong for good stock.

Beans; green, hnmpcra, no sup
plies, strong demand. •

' Cabbage, standard erntes, new 
stock $5.00<p>$5.r>0.

Celery, Florida, 10 inch crates, 
?3.00@$5.00.

Cukes, .hu. crates, household,
$c.oo@$a.r.o.

Egg Plants, Ktnndnrd crutcs, 
mediums, fnpey, $5.00015.50.

•Pena, English, % bushel bump
ers, 94.5U(T»)$5.00.

Peppers, standard Crates, green, 
belles, fancy, $ 4.5U<(i!$5.50.

Squash, standard crates, yellow, 
fancy, no supplies, strong demand.

Squash, standard white, $5.00.
Sweet Potatoes, Per cwt. $2iiO0  

$4.00.
Tomatoes, Sixes, Florida, fancy 

count and stock, $5.50@f0.00.
Tomatoes, boxes, Florida, choice 

count und htock, $3.600$4.50.
Oranges, boxes, fancy count nnd 

stock, $4,0U®$6.I>0.
Oranges, hnxea, ehoieo r«»unt nnd 

stock, $3.5O0$4.O(U -
Grapefruit, boxes, fancy count 

nod alack, $3.50(pi$4,50.
Grupofruit, boxes, choice count 

and stock, $3.000$3.50.
Tangerines, boxes, fancy count 

and stock, f»J)0@ $7.00.
Pineapples standard crates, $7.50

• Alimwherries. 32 quart crates, 
mostly, per quart, 7Oc0$l.OO.

CHICAGO, Jnn. 25.—(A*;—Pota
toes trading very Blow; market 
steady; receipts 115 curs; total U. 
S. Saturday 422; Canada 10; Sun
day 31; Wis. sacked round whites 
4.0004.16; few fancy shade higher; 
Minn, sacked round whitew-3.850 
4.00; Idaho sacked russets 4.000 
4.25 according to quality.

CHICAGO, Jan. 26.—W —Hogs 
45,000; moderately active; mostly 
15 to 25c higher; under weight 25 
to 36c up; ldg packers inactive; 
bulk good and choice 260 to 310 
pound botchers 12.09012.25; mu- 
Jority 200 to 225 pound overages

Sanford nnd the •‘solid central 
section" of Florida is givpn a gooJ 
"boost" in the well known "Let
ters To The Editor" contributed 
to the Montgomery Advertiser by 
Mr. Thompson.
- In one of a scries of letters on 

Florida. Mr. Thompson portrays 
tho beauties and attractions of 
'Sanford..and advises' all future 
Florida visitors desirous of ob-

eptcr tho state In vniumu 
would not cause further cungestlun, 
iflievo the existing conditions nnd 
t$tqove some of the obstacles Ihe 
carriers have been encountering.’’ 

Stnte Divided
•""The state whs divided by tliq- 
Florida division of tho southeast 
shippers regional advisory board 
iflto nine terminal receiving dlr- 
bficta" tho- statement continued, 
*^nch of which is headed by a te r
minal district chairman. "In each 
district there nrc being organized 
v h s t are known aa receivers’ com- 
ntfdity eommlttecn composed of re;

n Scale, carrying a reduction of 
wages nnd permanent arbitration, 
could bo' negotiated.

-Kennedy said the miners would 
"fight to  the lust ditch" against a r 
bitration.

Experienced M a n  
Secured By Local 
Loan Organization

II. A. Flarg, .representing the
m ___ _ ... »..v ureuvcr

part of the U. S.—̂ but know Abra- 
num H. Hummel, ’'Little Abe" ns 

; he was called, and his big partner, 
•the Isle “D'k BlH” the \>riidl- 
psl' of TUtt nnd Tutt of lnM*r

Caldwell Corapuny of Bradenton, 
orgniiizcrs y  the Seminolo County 
Building mu' L««n Association, has 
arrived in Dm ford to take churge , lake diatfl

which bstfl 
will give |1  

| intcrnt iiM 
nnnouuxsa 
by M. Ifl 
mandci. 1

(ii roi’kktq 
uatiowl 
l„ |x IkUsJ 
ing lun’, 35 

11 1 
I us tat ivl h* 
I-'nnih 
mull
dtw u IM F
lodECll if, J -’ollowiaj* 
I,q,-inn 
ink)
plins fw'ifl 
nov mcnil̂ fl 
tin city
cone afrduisfl

*lf eveif 4
gillc for 
in his 
hare its 
tot s*1*1 M 
cnnpaien- *" 
Ly bill P̂ W1' 
in tonfpxw*. 
city.

of the various' cinseos of 
apmmoditiea received within the 
^strict.
^"Eacli town nnd community in 
«ach of the tormioul districts, ns 
iHny be determined, will have its 
different commodity committees 
Krill be thoroughly representative 
of all interests in tho community.1 HRfn «ftnk iiftwiiiunilttf Iti Hin i  tr i .

Bnnqucl, Motor Tour Anil 
Entertainm ent Fenturefl 
Are Being Planned lly The 
Chnmller Of Commerce

The Ĉ nlcMell Company has had 
much cxpiricnce in building und 
loan organization work, and have 
successfully trgunized the Manatee 
County Iluilling nnd I^ian Asso
ciation at lfadenton, nnd similar 
organization! in Sarasota, Fort 
Myers, Punlk Gordn nnd Sabring.

The officers of the Seminole 
County Association elected last 
week ware announced -as follows: 
president, 1'. I.. Woodruff; vice- 
president, J 1). Davison; secretary, 
O. L. B ritt| treasurer, A. L- Betts 
and nttoriKy, FI. F. llnuxholder.
. in romnvnting on the necessity 
for unotbef building nnd loan as
sociation it thin city, Mr. Flagg

^ ’In each community in the vari- 
terminals receiving dis’ricts 

u  -various 'commodity committees 
ill on tho 16th day of each month, 
|nke n rejwrt as to what tho uctu- 
I rcqulremonts,‘whether it bo luin-

E, brick, furniture, or any ether 
imodity, will bo in that com- City News 

B riefs •
fmmodity, will i>o in 
iBnity fur tho following month, 
■f!Thes<*- reports then will bo con- 
d mated in order to show tho total 
umber of carloads of tho psriicu-f commodity that will be rcqalrcd 

each terminal district for thy 
following month and aftor hnvl-.ig 

Ihjcii paused upon by thp tor mi uni 
qiimmlttco will bo filed with cnch 
roll road in th» district.
Mg-. ■ l*nt In Touch 
w <4ny thus obtaining a complete 
report an to transportation require- 
rpents of various districts, rail
roads wl) be able to keep in almost 
constant touch with transportation

pocted to ni rive here on Feb. 12, 
to Htudy local agricultural, eco
nomical and industrial conditions, 
Mr. Pearman said.

In commenting on nocossity uf 
providing a fitting rcclqition foi
lin’ paity, Mr. Peurntan staled 
that Maine was one of the stutcu 
contributing most to F'loridn's 
prosperity, und thut the two status 
had always .been on exceptionally

plo of thc’ iommunlty who wished 
to save toward the purchase of a 
home for iho building of a new

istant touch with transportation 
luircmo&ts of the entire state 
1, as a result, wll bo able to dl- omen of Carthage bobbed 

ir und flew to the defense
city ugains Sclpio Afrl-

l» available transportation on an 
ultnhlc basis among all receivers 
.freight, Tho manner of doing 
is will he on n percentage basis. 
“In other words^ a certain tcr- 
inal district requires, soy 5,000 
r loads per monlh. The ruiroad, 
ion receiving this Information, 
lows it can only handle, perhaps. 
W0 airlands or 60 per cent of 
imspn rUtion demands. They can. 
•reiore, with this information, 
ahead and authorize permits for 
per cent of receivers' requlrc- 

•nts in the district, thus giving 
rrynno an equal share of trdns- 
rtation facilities, without any 
jm of lilstipctlon, ns between 
» receiver and another.

a home. Tic outstanding advan
tages for tie  savings members nrc 
safety, yioU and availability; for 
tiie borrowing member, the oppor
tunity to finance Ids homo by easy 
monthly payments of principal and 
interest.

jm ity 200 
12.50013.00; better grades ICO to 
180 pound kind largely 13.10(0)1325 
g o o d  und rhoico 140 to 150 pound 
averages mostly 13.40013.60; tops 
ICO pounds up 13.35; 130 pounds 
up 13.76; bulk packing sows 11.00 
011.25; desirable killing pigs 13.60 
${>13.75; heavy weight hog* 11.000

A. C. L Seeks Right 
To Extend Tracks

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.—(/P) 
—Approval of tho construction of

12,40; medium 12.10013.05; light 
12.00013.35; light lights 11.960 
13.75; packing sows 10.76011.86; 
slaughter pigs 13.250 13.76. •

Cattle receipts 20,000; fa t steers 
strong to 15c higher; better gradua 
with weight up most best weighty 
steers 11.00;
yeurliug 11.50; quuuv/ Kciitiuiij 
plain; bulk 6.66010.00; she stock

fairly active,a * yj
6.76; veulers

■ l , . * i;
hand picking upward to 14.00.

- -,11 ! - f-

NEW YORK, Jan. 26.—UP)—  
Cotton futures 11.45 a. m. bids; 
steady: Mar. 20.23: May 19.69; July 
19.10; Oct. 18.28; Dec. 18.06.

21 miles of new line in Florida 
was sough; for the Isterstate Com
merce Commission by the Atlantic 
Coast Line. The extension would 
run from Dade City to Homosaasa, 
serving agricultural sections.

FOR AID OF THE BALD

NEW YORK, Ja t. 26.—</D—In 
nn effort to cure baldness and oth
er ills of the hair, Charles Ntsslcr, 
president of tho American Master 
Hairdresser*’ Association, has giv
en $6,000 toward the establish
ment of a college os hair research.

Heights; consideration $600.
F, E. Sherman, e t a l,.to  H. Q. 

Touchstone, lot 3, block E, Buena 
Viata Estates; consideration $600,

Altamonte Development Com
pany to  Julia B. Clide, 3 lota in 
R. L. Belt's addition to-Altamonte; 
consideration $600.

C, J , Ahlqulit to A. , SJablom, 
6 acres in section 17, township 20; 
consideration $600.

C. S. Lee to Eugene Johnsoa, 
iota 32, 33, 66 and 67, Milton 
Square; no consideration stated.

Betty B. Vim Dyks to A, J . Iba, 
oil of Block G, Neaves addition; 
no consideration stated.

Your opport
most Wonderfi
investment at

■

w ill be offered when Bor 

Watch closely for the ami

Rain Predicted For 
Most Of Next Weekfilth Musher Race 

Begins In Manitoba
rt load of long 

quality generally
,—...( m ______  - i stock
unrhungud; lower grades und can- 
nom nnd t-utteni ’
strong; bulls steady; bebt heavy
bologiuui around 6.76; '__
steady ut 12.00012.60: to pucker*;

FROM THE PAS. MANITOBA, 
p. 25.—(/R)—With many of tho 
rmor races eliminated, a . dozen 
lusher*"  lifted up their dogs for 
| Start today in the ninth annual 
•  Pa* dog derby.
Fhls year’s event was scheduled 
a 120 mile lsp  race, spread over 
fee days. In former yean* tho 
[by has been niunhed m vr n 200 
ie non-stop course through the 
derneas along tho Saskatchewan.

9 l u u a i w v i  l k .  i

E. W. Dickson to L. Alien, lot 
t, Q, B. Road’s sub-divDion In 
enm-a: no prioa announced.

| harvest rati 
on hand, u 
compared

8?!B£5& 5tt
with ■ May opening

price.-, Which ranged from 1% d«- 

to_1.48 were followed by a general
•olina Hospital 
Destroyed By Fire

i May t  
1.48%. 
were easy 
wheat all
pointed oi

S  a l _ _ x

HILL. 3. C.. Jan. 25.—(A1) 
which seriously damaged 
im orH ospital here early pathizi 

corn si 
corn oiWas without fata) results as 

tianto ware In the building a t 
»c v f  tho bUr*. vJ’T  
structure was a practically 

altijough most of Op-

l» ..*rr .2 !srL , j t

a real tragedy. The hvra really 
•hut nnd Willed the villan in the 
play, this ptibo! being loaded.,

rbarles II.; Gilbert, professor of 
ecology a t  Btunford Univerxlly,



More ThairSflO Are 

Bowling Tonmey CANNES; Trane*, Jgn.'fg.*- 
—The fowTite color of Helen W 
the Americad woman tennis ch, 
pioh,ls green. That ofi M uj 
Lenglen, the French fUihrSTl 
and blue nos predominated on* 
Riviera tenia courts, w hen H< 
and Sutahne will probably’ s  
this-stfuon:- < ■' ■

The extreme simfcTlghy. of 
<rown of Mite. Will* yesterdaj

CAC6 , Ja, 25.- 
Ime of ' tht

I1!—About 
is always 
h{s head

iot*
his game.

Daxxy Vance aim drovtf In all th e
run* hia dub made In n
season which went Into Brooklyn*
Winntng column, T!

Two pitcher*, Cheater Falk of 
the St. Louis Drown*, Anti Johh*W» 
hntted above .400 in 1925, Folk 
hit .C2&.ln eight time* a t bat, mak
ing five hits. J o h tr1- J— ‘ *“ K"1 
OT times in 33 garni

rd Promised ST. PETERSBURG, Flsu, Jan.' 
Ifi.—(VT)—More than SoO entrant* 
were here today for tho opening 
of the national open lawn bowling 
tournament. Virtually every section 
of the nation Is represented in the 
the second bent man in the eon«o-

,...^  __ ____ .officials said. There ejfjtv.vprc sey-
inson went to hat oral entrant* from Canada.

____ ____ „„mM. ‘ * >• .dV’'ij. •' There Is no i d  lime for tho con.
As o pinch hittec on April 23. .‘elusion of the tournament, the idea 

Johnson, sucked n double. On Mdy 1 being to continue It until all tljc 
10, again pin hitting, he tvon the 1 ovqntn have been played, .The

t . . f r    .  . . t  .  1. .V<UM1> ■ t lM A M  t W n l s l lA S

over p big Wood burner am
>ut why the rule* o f  L _ ___
should be changed *a as to relieve 
the pitcher ©f hi* turn a t  bat.

The thought is not alw»y* to 
rove tho pitcher, btit is based on 
the belief that when tho twlrler 
step# to the plate he usually tokos 
three swings or pops out. . . %

Tho records for the last season, 
however, rove»l numerous Ihsumco* 
in which ihe pitcher's hot war. con-» 
rldcrcd potent enough to bo called

L<?cnl boxing f*ns aro. expected beat ofct 
to turn out in force tonight to sec The ci 
Henry GodaloV Tfght curd nj the way a t I 
Armory, when Kid Camar, 0f Han- home is
fTCÎ L2»nui’ nnd, . D',bljy -Lux, of be admit Jadcsonvine, wJ.I top fie  show arc to cc 
with a 10 roupd scrap ut 150 _

pounds. j . HAN!
• Pre^s reports on these two boy* 
have been very flattering and if 

• they live up to the advance notices LONG 
and tho promoter’s promises, hold- now it d 
$rs of the pasteboards are to bo thur dc i 
entertained with a lively show dur- who bro) 
ing the course of tho battle. Both Carlo", ] 
fighters have a: rived in town and for the 
are said to bo in topnotch condi- come to 
tion* when the

Tho card will, include two pro- an expen 
Umihnries, n semi-finnl nnd a "bat- —
tie royal", in addition to the main The i 

, bout. cholera t
It» the semi-finnl two good box- river Gn 

I c**‘®rc lo iwjuare off. Kid Irving, phage, a 
of Chicago, and Young Staples, of Hadley. 
Richmond, Va., will mix in whnt i
Godale.says will be one of the fast- ..... r
est bouts over-to be staged in n ■■■■■■ 
Sanford arena. Tho boys will ■ • 
weigh in at 135 pounds. Young {* 
Staples is said to hold tho junior ■ 
lightweight championship of the 5 
state of Virginia.

.One of the preliminary bouts will H 
bo fought by Jack tango, Chicago 3 
boy, and “Gob” Scherpc, of Atlanta, *

the Cannes boat club attracted

ilch the matrhesgamo by pounding otlt n homer coal of darker green. The skirt had 
a *rt cf tiny ruffles on -it,- while tho

„ „ u . ............Conl w“  bcspahglad. '
There will-be a rink tourney,' | She anchor mother wm ; gac»U

doubles nnd singles tourne;

nw located*fitwdre heln*
Walter Johnson, vetornn twirlcr 

of the Washington Senators, fre- 
uuently was called upon to pinch 
hit in one game he smashed out n 
homer whi;h wen the gnme. !'

Possibly the most striking ax- 
amplo ;of a pitcher's ineffective* 
no**, however, is tin t of Burleigh 
Grimes, of the Brooklyn Dodgers,, 
who in. a game September 22 
against ,|hc Chicago Cub*, hit Into 
seven out, causing two double plays 
and a triple killing.

On the other hand Grimes, two

Mirror take Park. They are In the 
open and aro surfaced with mafl.

hark or nia #nunw«*.4i®w.iv **«*. **•**» 
hit It under the pellet with a aliarp 
rtr> that sent tho globule high into 
the air almost perpendicularly from 
where It lay. He took one itep 
forward, seized tho descending bull 
with one hand nnd .w|th the other 
snatched tho $5. bill as ho stepped 
back. V

nnd a
p a a w p i , w h i m b

TP QUIIvT IMAGINATION Any player who lose* . bU first
. , --------  game automatically transfers to
GENEVA, Jan. 25.—(jT)—Tho ids respective colsolation tourney, 

two guns o r  American movie cow-' Cush prize*, ranging from $50 for 
bov herors are being blotted with tta  record best man In the consol- 
jnkj0 n clnomn poster* In Switzer- atlon ain|Ele,  ^  | 100 for the win- 
land lest tho irohf? nation of tho _|w*.
young be excited unduly. ncr of *he !‘nJ  *Vent *"? ttot‘ Un|r. more than $2,000 were a t stake.

Bachelorhood In Japan is very llandsom* trophies also were of-
rare, being almost unknown. fered jn .the .rink  championship,‘ * • • - * 1 ' * *

U 8 C 3  

which 
is th« 
fie to 
stick 
marc 
lesely

weeks previously, actually droye in

Yacht 
Juteh” 
. first 
dutch- 
dsyers 
liming 
trdlcss 
u t  he 
bg hin

"Red" Habcl, captain of the Wof
ford (S. C.) College basketball 
team, is troubled with wenk eyes 
but it doesn’t  affect his playing a 
particle. For "Red" as you’ll note, 
has a incclally deviscu musk of 
which he wears to protect his 
"specs." The protector is the work 
of "Rip" Major, Wofford coach.

You Poor Kid, Why 
Are You §o Skinny?

Don’t your mother know that 
Cod Liver Oil will put pounds of 
good healthy flesh on your bonet* 
in just a few weeks?

Tell her every druggist hns it 
in sugar-coated tablet form now 
so that you won’t have to take 
the nanty, fishy-tastlng oil that la 
apt to upset your delicate stomneh.

Tell her that McCoy’* Cod Liver 
Oil Compound Tablets are chock- 
full of vitalizing vitamlnes and 
arc the greatest flesh producers

ed 12 pounds In 7 months.
She must nsk Union Pharmscy 

or any druggist for McCoy’s Cod 
Liver Oil Compound Tablets—60 
tablets—60 cents—as pleasant to 
take ns candy—and if at tho end

FILM STAR INJURED
I  tune, 
I  twist 
Ro lift 
pr 140 
li club, 
green, 
ts and

‘ HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Jan. 25— 
M*)—Elaine Hummereteih’a fuco is 
badly bruised as tho result of n 
toboggan crash at a mountain re
sort which knocked her uncon
scious.

COOL1DGE AS A WITId mar- 
Ice and 
Ike Way 
ititrhin- 
ate ex-

, NiaV YORKv *-Jan, 25.—Galvin 
Cooledga possesses hunt or fnr Wn 
unadulterated form. This is from 
John Erskin of Cuba, who estab
lished himself as a wit by his ver
sion of tho private life of Helen 
of Troy.

or you;
1 no- 

, so I’ll 
that 1 

’ niblick 
In time

states
of 30 days if she isn’t glad she 
bought them your druggist is 
authorized to return her money.

In n fTO-mllc gale n six-foot man 
has a ton of air hurled at him every 
minute.

iplete residential community

* tifuiirm‘ » i.«V*
The South’s PREMIER EVENT

everuary
instructive exhibit of tho mnrvdouH ’renmircwi of Floridan most 

iWtd exposition will without a doubt lie irr^ te r and grander than ever* 
} ^operation without a peer anywhere In all the totfihland. A Midwinter 
* nothluK ahort of aaloundinit.

prise at the very advanced stages of the development
, , ■ * J • " ' • • •

' t " ^
M Then the plainly evident expenditure < 

of money necessary to have reached such 
completeness.

*■ k • ’’
In other words, they ar 

great program ahead—jihey
already well worked out.

ast sums 
level ofCITRUS FRUIT fiXlIIMTS

Grap,fn,it—in nil their glory, bursting with Juirt, Juatly referred to a* 
—Will bp ohown in bewildering array—46 varieties—count em—46.

lot told merely of the 
SHOW N tHb results of

___ VEGETABLE EXHIBITS
r r ""und. nolid and substantial kind, grown In Vo 

amitniua profusion. 43 varieties (count 'em)—48.
a program

FIjOWER SHOW
' * '  1 # * 1 1- /f. k* J l T\ v-

the d d ,eaU|y.pcrfBmtd| kind. Tram naliv 
, • , h*tk memories of youth. The n] 

e bridal array and uallroum*—see them.
t* % Jr * L T ^

Co l o  m e d a l

res of the tropics to the common or 
iplrlturlle frond* of the Mparagu*

POtJLTRY SHOW ■ 4 - ^  '
•lleetlon of chickens with ancealorics dating back to lh* time •b*m BvoHrat 

hrH U*rt*lnly thU (a one of the Mg powltiy hhow* <tf'
' Whyl mSa i" f ,iUoa*1 W“ * rc  fvet pi space regwlrod to *tage it, Awd 0* rU»

HOME DEMONSTRATION SHOW
f  Rroaenred goodies that are Volttsia'* «*u prot<« 
f . fascinating things from the facile fingers of H 01

■;.-.**V.** ’

lUadlcrilU  
W t**  fanli

W M

ONE THOUSAND OTHERS
“h“wln5 *be arutnen of ourjdurdy schooUb 

‘‘■•ivura and profeastonaB; a Block Bi*» 
Attto Bkow; Small FrSt. Btaw*w d
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5RAUV8 PLATFORM 
-DovikTi waier joule lo Jark- 

nvllle. i ~ 1
traction of St. Johm-Jn

M '

w .
.A re i l car and a truck at

convi

wWt® w « .
ng pool, Urmia courts,

igmenting
*f m t W f %(■ ;*i * >
ot building pro* 
hotel*, a p a r t *

aloft of atreot paving 
ini. - •
it ruction of boulevard 

... Lake Monroe, 
ipletion of city beauUfica*

( t t t
of school system 

for Idcreaacd fa-

ILE VERSE FOR TODAY

FAITHFUL STEWARD— 
then* ,w4» le t food before him 

oati tfUtHt«.hdliri‘,!<*m not dot. 
fU I have told mine errand.' 
L >24:33. ,

YER-riEpablo ua, O God, to 
rioW ntwards of thine, ever

Ra t In business, fervent in 
, darting the Lord.

A BADE OF PROMISE

„  -------- _ hhould
choign words the  danger to lif« end property

this busy Junction entails. A watchman la 
i the job, but I t  13 difficult to see how an acddbui, 
nd could have occurred had he been functioning 

and again the menace of this spot looms before the public ab 
an issue demanding immediate attention.

Contemplation of the accident brings out a curious charac
teristic of people in general. Had three lives, or even one life, 
been claimed in the collisfoii, a great howl would have be^n 
sent up and the city of Sanford, the Chamber of Commerce 
and all other civic clubB would have brought all possible 
pressure to bear on railroad officials in an attem pt to im
mediately secure the proper protection of this crossing. Al
though the gasoline car was completely demolished, and seri
ous injury to both drivers was only avoided through a mirac
ulous whim of fate, nobody was killed, no local citizens sit by 
complacently without making any attem pt to remedy a situ
ation th a t today may result in loss of life.
■ Despite accidents of this kind and repeated warnings of 
the danger represented, It is apparently necessary for a life 
or two to he sacrificed before the proper steps to obtain bet
ter protection ard taken.

The railroad is supposed to furnish flagmen for all of its 
crossings in 'the  city, so to a certain extent the city itself Is 
absolved of blame in the opinions of many. But of what use 
1b a  flagman If he doesn't flag?. And if he doesn't protect 
the crossing who’s business is it to see tha t the situation is 
remedied?

.T here are other dangerous railroad crossings in Sanford 
th a t have neither flagmen nor gates, presenting even a 
g reater menace than Rand's Crossing. Where school busses 
and hundreds of automobiles cross every day the people 
should insist on sufficient protection to safeguard lives. ,

Members of the train crews nre supposed to precede‘the 
engine and hold up traffic  at, those crossings th a t are unpro
tected, but In a busy city where traffic is heavy, this method 
of guarding against accidents seems' to be a  poor one.

Sanford has a generous shore of downtown railroad cross
ings. Perhaps all of. them are peccssjiry. This Is‘a busy 
city and xtb important distributing point.' Bui even at that 
The Herald believes the railroad should provide-amplp pro
tection kt all o f theso crossings to make them safe, ThlB 
newspaper is of the opinion tha t action should be taken now 
to remedy an evil which has existed for a surprisingly long 
period. ' ■'*

of hope* arid fenrs, 
a r  of smllea 
AT fron 
it  stole

and tears,
m all (Sir years,

M l

h?stole soft gw*, 
fjffood, whatf'er of il| 
. 'o r  acho, or peace, or

ns little now save as it will 
ve guidance for today.

e pauses not. Relentless t  Nay, 
HU touch is tender;'day by day . 
H e leads ua gently down, the way 

Unto the journey's end.
As bendir.the form youth far* up-

T llie  dhna youth's vialon’gaipst the 
. ‘ blight,

> *. ■*> i  I '• -'V', ’
sorrows bide ’gainst Time’s 
odmmandf , -'*• - * •

kindly, aympathetic hunil 
I teaches ua to understand, 
for scorn another’s woe. 

i heart that once the ■ world 
deemed cold, " ■ .

b’s arrogance, o ft overhold, 
guides Into the mercy fold, 

jere love-light* aoftly glow.

then with Joy the New Year1*

ib e o f Promise bom to E arth— 
w orth what we- make it 

worth,

Florida 
papers and

jpgin-to-be.
new-bom year, 

swings his service portals 
clear.
_ which love and hope op- 
Ptara,
opportunity'

ALLEN JOHNSON.
/* i i Q ■■ .

lips are not liked by 
bu t1.,they make a  good

thailon upon others.

fence

ng about speaking 
„'doh’t  have to watch 
go to  aloep.

-o

IVMIf *

» !

perfect. Some 
erlminala who started out 
thirty days in the stoek- 
it up until they are now 
'e terms.

<• ------- o-------
13 Dr* McKantie runs for gover. 

or** he jnay  safely count on the 
vote of-Leesburg as Forrest Lake 
camcouot on' the vote of Sanford, 

pcald  the pieyorality office L 
o attractive. Her big men arc 

ijr  building up their private 
otf—Ocala Banner.
T --------o-------

fowya Boston man coinos for- 
wfth tho declaration that 
was tho first bootlegger. 

« Hb’s offering this as an ex- 
for getting into the game.”— 
m l • llerala. Trying to hide 

M r skirts, as it were, and 
os they wore.—Clermont
!&•>. ‘ ‘r -r ; iS

fhe Yellowing yam . cpamonly 
Itad so a  St. Petersburg paper, 

the roundsA been making th 
irn journals. The 
a, a real estato

M way the 
■ ■ ■ I p  a reporter 

pressed into aervica to cover 
' r, and tha following pur* 

be the first paragraph of 
Itant story:
-Jubo the lovo of her hua- 

1 hhd been won by another 
Mr*. Goldie Goldberg, 32, 
a to Florida last year to 
of chronic indigestion by 

waters obtainable in

a ir  here, shot and kill* 
Idberg. 38, this *ft«r- 
aurth and Central A re- 

In front of the West 
building whichng which la being 

of approximately 
h will be of brisk, 
construction, in-

MhAnm

Florida Newspapers
\— e ^ —

le have reason to bo proud of their news- 
pdwspapers In turn are proud bf-the people 

Who "'have made possible «u6h good newspapers. It is not 
exaggerating to say th a t Florida possesses the best news
papers of any sta te  in the Union and the proof lies in the 
records established by Florida .newspapers during the past 
year.

One Florida pewspaper led all the newspapers in -the  
world in the number of lines of advertising carried during 
the twelve-mopth period. The Miami Herald, published in 
a city of about one hundred and fifty  thousand persons, 
Carried 42,613,436 lines of advertising. While the Times, 
of New York City boasting a  population of over six mil
lions, carried only 28,200,444. The Detroit News was-sec
ond to , the Miami Hera\d with 83,366,494 lines.

Of the sixty-six news papers In the entire United States 
which carried.top r{nllli6h linetf 6f Advertising dr more during 
1926, seven were, published in the State of Florid:*. "Con
sidering tho population of this state as compared w ith  New 
York, Pennsylvania and Illinois, this record ftf most -reinar«- 
njile. I t  is no th ing 'short of “sensatiohal” ns tho Editor 
and Publisher describes it. . ; >

Theta Vere other world’s records established by Florida 
newspapers' during i925. The Miami .Daily News with pne 
issue of 504 pages leads the world in tho size of a single 
newspaper. When the Plant City Courier issued a special 
edition of seventy-six pbges and the Mount Dora Topic one 
jof seventy pages, records were set for cities of their re
spective sizes.

Florida also made a record last year fo r 'th e  establish
m ent of neW daily and weekly newspapers. There are now 
twenty-seven more daily newspapers in the state than there 
w$re one year ago; and.forty-six more weekly newspapers.

So the journalistic field advances with other lines of 
enterprise in Fioridn, ostablinhing records and showing the 
way to greater things. It is to tho energetic, far-sighted 
business men of Florida, who realize to what great extent 
advertising.* pays, th a t the credit .for Florida’s grpat news
paper^ iri'due. <• \  V \ r \  . * •  -

‘ .. . .1 , -i i■ i■ Q■  ............ .... >• -->••• '-*<» • • . ■
FLORIDA IS THE biggest advertisement the South has 

ever had and the South should not be among those who 
would throw cold .water on the development of that state. 
The more Florida grows, the more the whole South will pros
per. Nothing would do the .whole South m o re .h u m  than 
to have development in Florida arrested. Just along this 
part of the South, those who have thought the m atter through 
have long since been convinced th a t the devplopment oil tho 
far South means tho development of the Piedmont und the 
mountains just beyond. If-the  people of Florida make 
money they will invest no small pa rt of their profits in the 
mountains of the Caroiinas. The people of the South have de
veloped the mountains aa they are developed today, and more 
wealth In the South meuns more development there.—Spart- 
unburg (S. C.) Herald. •

. — ----------------o > ■ — ■ — ' " ■ • ' '
ONE OF THE TAMPA banks has grown in ten years 

from a two hundred thousand dollar resource Ust to more 
than forty million. The combined bank resources of Jack
sonville run into a figure _that 1b almost past belief, consider* 
Jng th a t fifteen years ago the bunks there were only nofpim 
ally resourceful, and tei) years ago a bank failure there af
fected.the whole State adversely. There hasn 't been a  bank 
failure in Florida in years 'and  the present Indications are, 
based on cash and good paper, that there will be no bank 
failures for years to "conte, except fo r dlshopesty in 'som e 
bank official.—L. F. Chapman in Elks Magazine.

It

IMS, k r stas p*.

THIS CONGRESS should dungs 
is unwise Inheritance tax that 

dsetouragea effort.
A punitive . inheritance tax la 

cowardly, because It takes money 
from a dead man. Why not take 
it from him while ho is alive, in* 
*i?iitl of waiting to take it from 
till* widow and children'!

IT IS an unwise tax, because 
by such a tax business men of 
middle age at the height of th d r 
constructive',ability but fafing 
possibility of death, dread new 
Undertakings.

The death collectors might find 
their affairs too much ’’aprektl' 
out” And destroy their estate by 
excessive tax collecting.

-------- *
TO TAKE taxes from the living 

and let the dead alone would be 
a good plan. Mr. Molon and Presi
dent Collidge recommend .It.

A particularly vicious proposal 
wblch would make the inheritance 
tax r worse than, it is now, la that 
the national govcropient . should 
discriminate against states like 
Florida, that collects no-inheritance 
ta x  The plan would be) to give a 
dead man credit f6r  hisAocal state 
ihheritance tax. The nation col
lecting only as much as the state 
-failed to collect of the' total fed
eral tax, >• ' r

Ini’other wofds as Colonel Pet
er O. Knight of Tampa, joints out, 
the scheme would be fo r'the  fed
eral-government to collect from n 
man dying in Florida, five times 
as much as from a map dying in 
Now York state.. Even, if such 
a  tax were constitutional would 
be extremely stupid.-' " '".

To punish the citU^na of Flor
ida, or any otheh state,' because 
their local government has tho 
decency to leave its hands off the 
property of a dead man, Is a 
strange suggestion.

THIS IS written in Fred Har
vey’s hotel a t Baratow, Cal., on the 
MuJave Desert. W, T. Kester of 
I’nsndonn brings you here from 
Pasadena driving a high powered 
car, in three hours and a half, over 
a road that runs along th \b a s e  
of giant mountains, up over the 
Cajou pass, 4000 feet high, then 
down uppn the floor of this dcBcrt, 
which (n]2000 feet aboye the level 
af tho Pacific. -  • 1

daflMJShfaaiZm

NO MATTER where you live in 
the United States, make up your 
mind to see this country as soon 
as you can, of all the country that 
lies between the two oceans. 
Whosoever will can do it, expen
sively and gladly, or economically, 
and with Infinitely greater enjoy
ment,

.ONE MAN in Chicago 'read 
^bnut the Hodga.-brother* Alfalfa
raheh. nrnr the Hodge- postofflcc 
md railway station - Just west of 
lini n'an. Ho made up hU mind to 

i i t  tJu* tii>! Tt-land on which you 
:an raine seven crops of-alfslfx  
per year, by giving water to the 
•nai vHnrs'v foitllc land,# He 
hough: u i:c'-jr.d hand Ford car for 
$u5. drove here from Chicago in 
11 «lny3. lix d tho car up a little, 
md sold it for JG5. Now he is 
living here and getting on, •

Nile
deep

T jl'S  LAND, far from being, i 
rod I <' ■ n:» . ns fertile as th> 
Nile va!V lurking only tho 
water np th- surface. The 
soil is 1 k>- the rows of books in 
a g cut library. What you get out 
of them depruds on what there Is 
In-you. .

Hero tho water, 'a great inex
haustible river, lies Just beneath 
the surface, and thu electricity > to 
rmmp it. brought down Jrom wa
ter faUs in the mountains, is cl\eap.

FOR INSTANCE, it takes. BOO 
pounds of water to produce one 
pound of alfalfa. On 17 acres, 
the Hodge brothers raised this 
season 1B0 tonB and pumped 1D0,- 
000.000 pounds of water,

Tho power cost for tho season 
was Just J20Q, no worry about rain 
and constant sunshine, ripening a  
crop in 22 days.

Got your car, big or little, start 
for thu Pacific coast, keep going 
until you get there, stop at Hodge 
just west of Barstow, and get the 
Hodge brothers to tell you about 
this desert.. In years to come, it 
will praduco food enough to feed 
ten million peopde and more.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB \  j

A DEPENDABLE FAMILY '
* . INCOME

Formerly, ta one of tho Southern 
states the insane were not always 
sent to an Institution.. Sometimes 
they were formally awarded Into 
the custody of someone, usually a 

^  , aod for th* 
_ an unfortunate the 
mid one*hundred dollars •  

y^ar. This amount, in certain 
section* was regarded as a  hand- 

mo addition to Ufa family In- 
■me. ’ .
One npmincr.' a, citixen from the 

lowlands w au up in the lifll Country 
cl hljjn itive »UU taking title to

■ ■ ■ 'i f '

15 3

the wildest and most desolate 'I 
erases of tho mountains- 
... They came to  a home 
was infinitely better lo 
any they had seen for 
house was of clapboards 
the customary logs, 
painted. The fences 
and newly w hi tew
stock in the barn lot 
nourished look.

*?Who iives h ere!”
Snonger.' '

Tho guide told him,
“Judging by t^e 

place/' said ihp low] 
tm plfct 4 fsrchjpd 

“He cvtaihly Is,”
#’s forehanded, ;

.of iwck;inhisi

EVERYTHING THAT grows 
will grow here. When you finish 
with vour seventh crop of alfalfa 
in November, ̂ you can go traveling 
or better, start raising onions 
through the winter; the big “silver 
skin” onions of which three or four 
make a quart and a half.

YHE INTERESTING thing in 
this land is the Infinite variety nf 
work that can be done. Near this 
•Ution aro mines that produce 
many things, from gold to lime and 
silicon. There are cement factor
ies that will run for centuries 
without having diminished per
ceptibly the mountain of stone, 

j And there ore wonderful roads 
and land to be bought most rca- 
sonably, land that will work and 
prodpee for the man willing to

*: 7," r  ,  ■ .-V*you
10 Children.

a ns'

heard of God’s 
■ It. the place to 
w place for a  life 
tdy the Argentine 

the fruit man, 
i, for good rea-
lor Intelligence 
illy devotion to 
d the young,

V .

use?

«*U.| 
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THE KAISER SPEAKS
MIAMI TRIBUNE

George Sylvefitcr Vlercck", who 
Was the kaiser’s most zealous 
champion on this fide of the wat
er during the war. has been ex
clusively interviewing his 'majes
ty at Doom.

After Wilhelm has explained 
how he was sacrificed' to politic* 
and allied treachery, and how Ger
many lost the war because'she was 
not militaristic, VIereck asks him 
whether ho wants to “come back."

Not unless he. can serve" his 
country, observes Wilhelm, then 
goes on:

“The Gormans would not obey 
me. Now llioy m utt obey their 
French masters. If they had obey
ed me half aa well as' they now 
obey alien master* I would not 
now be in Doom, and Germany

Shakespeare’s Cardinal Wolst'y

was. more humble in a similar-sit
uation: (
“Had I but served my God irith 

half the zeal
I served my king, he would hot 

in riiine ngc *..
Have left me naked to mine en

emies.” ,
Humility, perhaps, is not to .be 

expected of n Hohenzollern. Nor 
straight thinking, cither. Nor pat
riotism, in n real sense. Else Wil
helm would be rejoicing that his 
fatherland, facing reality at Uist, 
is paying her lightened war pen
alties aa France paid her half u 
century ago, nnd is making friends 
with Franc-and

: is making irlonda 
1 co-operating witn 
ila a new peace inthe' allies to bull l 

Europe.
.Wilhelm will not come back. Ho 

ei\|t serve t Germnny better at 
GOAfth ’He,would serve.ht\r hotter 

x f f ln i ’k# would keep silent-in nil 
the languages he knows.

AN UNINTENTIONAL SLUR
TAMPA TRIBUNE

Hall, Pentland and!
AUDITS SYSTEMS TJ

• " 11
Jacksonville, Tampa, Miami, | 

Palm Beach, Daytona]

CENTR AL FLORIDA OF 
317-318 F irst National 

Sanford, Florida. 
S. G. GRAY, RESIDENT JL

t. vto 
>

........... :MONEY"AVAILABL
For First Mortgage Loans on Libenl Vrk_ 

Consult us first when in the mirUI
A. P. CONNELLY & SOfll

HaKinlla *  Bpron*

Kenneth Roberts, writer for the 
Saturday Evening Post, has been 
“hcarihg from” tho commercial 
secretaries of Florid* in mbre or 
loss aggrieved tones. Mr. Rob
erts, in his latest article on Flor
ida in the Post, inserted this para
graph:

"Scarcely a day passes that 4  
secretary of a chamber of com
merce in some part of Florida 
doesn’t receive, • from a promoter 
of a Florida cheap lot sub-divis- 
ion, a check for jRO to 3100, or 
much moro~oi<t«nBibly to- gut him 
to perform-a little" light labor in 
his spare momenta, but actually to 
induce him to make /avorabfe re
plies to " per sun's who may write 
him for information concerning 
thu promoter's dubious sub-divis
ion.’’

We haven’t  the slightest idea 
that Mr.' Roberta intended thlrf us 
an intimation that Florida com
mercial' secretaries indulge in the 
little game of graft suggested in 
his statement. His ^purpose was 
evidently to show the methods of 
somo of the subdivision promotors, 
in attempting'to "work” the secre
taries for a bit of preferred pub-

IjeJty. He failed to go on and 
state that, so lnr a» he knew, none 1 
of the secretaries kept the checks 
thus tendered.

Mr. Roberts has written Willis' 
Powell, of Sarasota, explnlning-tlie 1 
“unfortunate slip” as he terms it 1 
saying: “I have been so thorough

ly  aware -that of the many checks 
offered none hud been retained, 
that it apparently never occured 
to me to go into the matter inorc- 
carefully.” *

It is a fact that the secretaries 
Of commercial bodlea in Fioridn 
aro constantly approached and be- 
sieged with offers of personal 
profit for favoring certain land 
and‘development projects in their 
literature and in their answers to, 
innUiriet. The Tribune does not 
believe that one of theso sccretar- f 
ies has fallen for this insidious' 
graft. Although the commercial, 
secretaries of Florida are over- ‘ 
worked and underpaid, they arc in-’ 
variably honest and sincere and ' 
they handle their importunt func-' 
tions in the life dT the state, with-; 
out selfish interest or favoritism.' 
We feel sure that Mr. Robcrtn will 
give them due credit in his future 
articles. |

WHILE TIMES ARE GOOD
SAVANNAH NEWS

, While times are good It ia 
good time to get * good buy, aa.ii 
general personal rule. There are 
persona), individual eases, of 
course when It means money to go 
into debt. When what one goes In
to debt for U a permanent invoet- 
ment, like a homo, and when one 
has finished paying tor It, one has 
something real to show for the debt 
Incurred—and when pulling out of 
debt Incurred—and when palling 
out of debt eosottrages * saving 
that might not otherwise be ac
quired. Credit 1* * necessary ole- 
merit in buintait; no builncM t in  
stand that does not take advantage 
of credit—and non* is sound th a t I 
does not establish a credP **"' “  
a rule af personal final 
economic practice, the 'pay m  y 
«9" Pi«» h  i 
and qniy safe

x tan, c

a “I have discovered the philoso-
pher'd stpne that turns everything 
into gold: it U “Pay as you go.”— 
John Randolph.

Pay as you go and encounter no] 
woo.—Proverb.

Debt u  like any other trap; easy ' 
enuff to get into but hard enut to 
get out of.—Josh Billings.

Happy L he who owes nothing.' 
r-YirgU. ■

Pay as you go unless* you urq; 
going for good.—Anonymous.
.• Youth is in no danger until It 
learns to look upon debts aa furies. 
—Bulwer.

vigg the courage to live with
in o'nVs means is respectability,-.

One store building size thirty by fortyi 
forty by one hundred fifty feet locilrij 
Lake Mary show cases, scales includwtr™ 
action 52,500 terms.
Fifteen acres land near Druid Park, i 
mediately. See us tomqyrow. $8,000.
b ive room bungalow near Elder SprinfM 
acre l°t> large trees.
Rjxht new five room bungalow  on 

*(!®r Springs, large trees; development! 
around; price $7,000. J

$7 000°Cn acrea near Markham; a

R- R. Eldrii
216 E. Second Street

mail who
to i lich to 

ever 
vr 

r to

- i t t s .-Yeung. I

Ifita Smr *K»Cf f

ACREAGE

One lot in 
w ick 8al;  
ttrranged. 
Oim |ot

Todays Best Buys: \

Grandview J1
$300.00 cM»

^.OOo.^11 I-anta on 'Sanfortl 
We hav rt CaS^ ’ nnc  ̂ eagy 
PUfchas^i desirable farms

0n 'cry liberal terms. See'

V *1 -sT * - ».. - ■/ -v i

. t^ k C L O U G H  R E A  L T V 1

f o - '*
* C l -

t
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Attention of the members of the 
Social Department 'o f  the Wo
man's Club ii  called to the notice 
of the bridge luncheon, which will 
fco Riven Feb. 9 a t the club house, 
vrith Mrs. E. E. itousholder n* 
hostess. A lrthoso who expect- to 

part- have quests are requested to eeml 
clock i Jn namcs*and remittances to Mrs. 

as R. A. Newmnn or Mrs. D. L. 
Thrasher not later than Feb. B as 
no reservations will be taken aft
er that date.

AH members of the Social De
partment, house guests and those 
who have lived In Sanford less than 
one year, are elidible to attend this
affair. ** , . ; l

Dance Will Be Given 
At The Country Club
On„ Wednesday- evening at the 

Sanford Country Club there will 
be an informal danco honoring 
those taking part in the. golf tour
nament which will bo held on that 
date.

The music will bo furnished by 
the Scmiiiolo Syncopators, and n 
good tinio Is assured. Tho danco 
js open to the public. Dnnclng 
will begin a t 9 o'clock and last 
until 1 o'clock.

ce Or- 
at

12:30

Lee 
u Fox, 
llotel

Ill have 
bo club

tthodist 
R. L.

inford 
dock.

; at the

wkins | Woman’s Club Notest hos- 
| nt the 

Ivey

Personals

guest of Bliss Margaret Melton.

f t J L J  Sorting returned home on 
Saturday from Jacksonville, where 
he spent several days on busing,

l^ouls Fleischer left Thursday 
”  New York, where R  

will spend two weeks On business

Leonnrdy leavesMrs. Clarke
Wednesday for Daytona' Beach 
where she will spend several weeks’

Mr* n.Ld •¥*?• Entwt Betts an-
Jan" 17 If  SirtV t ‘  12 pountl 80n* Jan. 17, at the Robson Sanitarium.

Mrs- E< D> Mob,cy have 
brother rh0‘S ° ^ . e*t ' Dr-.Mobley' 
Tenn.

r  t i l  , V  H  '  m u u i c y  SL. B. Mobley of Memphis,

Miss Allio Gillen has rcturnrd 
from Ocala where she spent the 
week end ns the guest of Miss 
Mabel Aiken. 4

BIrs. Stella Arrington nnd party 
of friends motored to Daytona 
Beach on Sutrrday where they 
spent the day.

HO I'LL ARRIVALS
ForrcstLake

J. N. Moorhead, Los Angeles, 
Cal,; Mildred Hebeen, Boston; Mrs. 
Walter Twitcholl, Daytona; George 
Caldwell, Bradenton; Howard 8. 
Slaton and wife, Ocean City; D. 
Allen Corscn. Ocean City; BIr. and 
Mm, Z. Moeller; Quigg, Lr I.t Oli
ver Moeller, L. I.; wfluam Moeller, 
Quigg, L. I.; Mr. and Mm, W. M. 
Davies, Plninsfield, N. J.; Misa Del-

LATEST FASHION HINTS FOR MILADY
• BY MARY MARSHALL

Copyright McClure Syndicate

Hata of Many Colon Are Some
times Made of Plaid Silk Stretch 
ed Over Straw or Canvas,.

PWd silk for your flmt spring
» yourhat—how does the idea atHke you. 

Suzanne Talbot-waa the French
w  thc"l^kie- C«l A n p e nick winter iC!*armln?  ULtlc hcndploces—only 

P « k ?  R o b e r t I n’f ? e of plaid velours

vssivc 
t the 

her 
at 3

at

U. D. 
M Mrs. 

Ave*

Mrs. L. G. Stringfellow ia spend
ing some time In Orlando as the 
guest of her son and daughter. Dr 
nnd Mrs. Cecil Butt.

This is an unusually busy week 
at thc Sanford Woman's. Club. On
Monday morning at 10 o'clock "the 
first of the tourist bridge pi 
will be given under the auspices of
the Social Depnrtmcnt. These 
bridge parties ore open to the pub
lic.. There will.be a prize given, 
but no refreshments.

On Tucsdny afternoon the reg
ular fortnightly bridge party will 
be given with Mrs. James F. Haw- 

y Hall, kins as hostess. At this meeting de- 
Agnes tails of the dancing and bridge 

classes will be announced.

The many friend* of Mrs. Mabel 
Bishop will regret to leatn that 
she continues to be ill nt her apart
ments in'thp Wclnko.

I.ymnn Bottolpli, formerly of 
Sanford, but now of Miami, spent 
the week end here as the guest of 
W. M. Scott.

illtlns, New York; 
Sam J. Bradley, Now York; BIr. 
and Bfrs. A. C. Carter, St. Augus
tine; C. It. King, St. Augustine; C. 
S. Brumloy, St, Augustine; J. J. 
llannigan, Chicago; F. Strait, Chi
cago; D. T. Helm, Chicago; Dr. B. 
B, Caswell, Sanford; Mr. Gunning- 
ham and party; Sir. nnd Mrs. W. A. 
Sholes, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. I* P, 
Chittenden, Sanford; J. H. Vnn 
Hoy; M. F. Robinson, J. Brocken* 
ridge, Mrs. D. M. Latng, Mr. and 
Mrs. I). D. Hammond; Mayor For
rest Lake, Sanford; Mrs. Forrest 
Lako,.Sanford; Blr. and Blrs. BI. B. 
Hutton, Sanford; Mr. and Mrs. C, 
■E. Mitchell, Orlnndo; Mrs. W. H. 
Carthy, Orlnndo; Mrs. Ernest El
lington, st. Louis; Mrs. Sinclair. 
Orlando; Clifton Orr and. parly of 
Orlando; Mr. nnd Blrs, S. BL Lloyd, 
Sanford; Mr, and Mrs. Ai £. Betts, 
Sanford; Mr. and M rs, J c E .1 Um- 
hach, Orlnndo; Frank MncNcill, 
Sanford; Miss Ann Lee, Sanford; 
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. D, Forrest, Dr. 
ami Mrs. Ralph Stevens, Sanford; 
Dr. anil Mrs. S. Pulcston, Sanford; 
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Rex, Brlsto, 
Conn.; George D. Farnum, Phila
delphia; F. W. Breeden, Sanford.

ST*
nation of colors and tones thnt 
would go smartly with a gray or 
black euit or street frock. For

Mrs. Mildred Peabody has re
turned homo from Orungc General 
Hospital ut Orlnndo, where she hud 
her tonsils removed.

I the li-

| library

litis 
ly In 
jcital
• Muster 

i'rar old 
. Farris, 
now of 

|th inter
ne recital 
fung vio- 
Tarris in 
iirles F.

All lovers of poetry will be in 
terested fn the program to be pre

sented on^Wednesday by the Liter
ature Department, with Mrs, L. R. 
Phillips as ohairman for* the day, 
assisted by several of the younger 
members of thcTdepartmcnt.

Mr, nnd Mrs. J. E. Richards of 
Jacksonville, motored to Sanford 
on Satlirday and spent the week 
end here ut thc Montczumn.

Mrs, S. A. Berner has as her 
guests for several days her niece, 
Miss Josephine Livingston of Pa
int ka, ami her brother, L. Lcitnor 
of New York.

On Friday afternoon a t 3 o'clock 
at her home on Sanford Heights, 
Mrs. Henry Wight, club president,, 
will open a series of progressive I

Mrs. R. E. French and small ion 
of Lnkelnnd, will arrive in San
ford on Tuesday to lie the guests

..... open a series or progressive i °f Mrs. Raymond Fox at her homo
vanishing bridge parties with four | on Magnolia Ave.
tables* of players. At thlB time de- \ ~— :— , .................
tails of tbbsrpovcl plan for„,pbib j ? Thu .many friends of littlo.Loiu«P 
benefit will be thoroughly diacuan-! ^ri(fcr»o|i will be plea: ed to
ed. The players aro chosen to rep

BTontezumn
B. J. Lepper and wife, Daytona 

Shores; A. V. Mayhew, Pensacola; 
Mr. nnd Btrs. H, M. Spaulding, 
Ludlow; G. L. Scigtc, New York; 
John E. Fox; Miss Alice Dresers; 
\V. L  Maynard, BluconlAL L. May
nard; George A. Simmons; Robl, 
Phillips; J. E. Richards and wife.

iod of half mournli -during which 
many woman will change from all 
black hata to a hat o r  black and 
White. After Chat no doubt they wtU 
blossom forth in hats of tho gayest' 
hues.. The milliners of Paris wen? 
of course affected by this period of 
English mourning, and such re
nowned milliners as Lewis of Paris 
have been turning out charming 
hata of dull black. One from Lewis 
was trimmed with leaves of silver
ed ostrich, made rigid and leaf-like 
by means of tho stiff silver paint.

There will he an Interesting race 
this summer between ’ the bright, 
crude, primitive hues that seem to 
bo stressed by some dressmakers 
and milliners and the softer shades

BAN ON NAUGHTY MOVIES

NEW YORfC; Jan tX —W - N o  
longer will movies loo naughty for 
the U. S. find a market In the 
Dutch East Indies. Producers have 
received notlco fijnis considered 
contrary to public order or good 

I inorals will bo released In Batavia.

INFORMATION IS SOUGHT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.—(/P)— 
Tho House Naval Committee to
day naked tho Navy Department 
for all its correspondence with the 
nircraft development corporation, 
hacked by tho Ford interests, con
cerning the building of an all-met
al dirigible.

*2l >1 —
V  • ’’ *

w  -  . * **“ -̂V**
•  •  — --------

RESIDENCE TELEPHONE: 217-W V-
that a r t sometimes described as' Four Germans have 
‘‘faded," aometlmea aa ‘'dusty” and 
again aa “powdered,.' A shade that 
the milliners have already begun to 
use is called La Vnilierc. It is like 
faded Parma violets—really a very 
lovely color. Tho name of Mario 
Antoinette is given to a faded 
grayish rose.-. ' . ?, v ;

These two trends In colors—one 
In tho direction of the softened, pas
tel tones nnd the other toward 
brilliant vibrant shades are both 
well represents here and abroad.
The former trend may bo traced to 
n revived interest in fabrics dating 
from the eighteenth century, while 
the latter was sponsored by the 
Exposition of Decorative Arts in 
Faris Inst year.

WILLS WINS AGAIN

CANNES, France, Jan. 25,—(£*)■ 
—Helen Wills won thc final round 
of the Mctropolc tournament todny, 
defeating Mile. Vlasto, France’s 
second ranking woman player, C-3, 
7-5,/-ZC

Plaid* silk over a light-weight 
foundation of canvas fashions u
charming little hat as easy to wear STETTIN, Germany, Jan. 25. 
ns it is to brhold. ; W —Thoy’ro hunting in the Baltic
warmer days or for wear at South- Sea for a Jolly Roger. The Swc- 
ern resorts a hat of this description dish schooner Rapid, missing for 

__ is most wearable. It might bo several months after u storm, 
am. Davis Shores: M. F. Bum- with A frame cover- bccome.a pirate_crnft.
stead, Davis Shores; A. BL Sylent; with plaid taffeta or. as in tho

■ ~ hat shown in the sketch, tho foun
dation might be of white or natural

Jacksonville; Roy Stephens, Jack
sonville; Mrs. C. L. Hall, Tampa; 
Mrs. Ruth Weed, Tampa; Mrs. Sar
ah Weed, Tampa; Miss Dorothy 
North, Tampa; Col. G. E. Rowlett; 
Regina Sask. D. C.; 0. BL_ Gresh-

PIRATES IN BALTIC SEA

has

A. P. Krcugar, Stuart; Mrs. A. R. 
Krueger, Stuart; James Tate, Ham
ilton,* Ont.r'Mrs’. t T b ." Spier,'"port! straw with the top covered with 
Hope, Qnt.; 11. C. Locke, Rochester, I the plaid silk.
N. Y.; Frunk Smith, Jasper, Ala.; j In England and other 
Jim Christian, Jasper, AUL; James i when!’English social life 
Miller, Tampa; Mrs. James Miller, j strong influence there haB 
Tampu. • ‘

mi;
Mai

Seminole
Mr. and T. Walsh, Min-

km was 
Charles 

Dn at 4 
tsonville, 
tfield. 
tlomann).

rasent thc four club departments.

THOUGHTS-WISE 
AND OTHERWISE

athoven),

[ikhousc).

renttlin).

Fu>. Carl!

(Italh- 

»>. Nell

'eoplo 
ity Of

In our own community wo have 
at least two literary clubs—maybe 
more—a musical club* a garden 
club, a Nature club, a travel club, a 
mothers' club, besides’ several 
church societies und any number of 
bridge clubs. It docs seem funny 
—doesn't It?—that wo have no 
hnusewifos' club or cookery club. 
I suppose tho idea is that among 

1°). Ag.[women of moderate circumstances 
like these, cooking Is so much a 
mutter of every-day necessity that 
It would ho anything but diverting 
to have to attend a club for tho 
discussion of cookery, . and that 
housewifely subjects have 
thrashed out so often and so thor
oughly that there Is nothing more 
to say on that subject.

, For my own part I*m not keen 
C l„ lv  about joining these local literary 

u  clubs or tho travel society. I’d 
rather stay home and read a good 
book review or novels and books of 
travel of my own choosing. 1 can't 
sco how It would broaden my hori
zon to listen to Mrs. Jones retd a

learn thnt she Is improving after Mr. atid Mrs, Gardner, Springfield, 
tho Fcrnabill critical illness a t 

Laughton Hospital

- Mrs. C. L. Hall, Mrs. Ruth Weed, 
Mrs. Sarah Weed and Blrs. Doro
thy North composed party from 
Tampa, spending thc week-end hero 
at the Montezuma. .

F. (I. Swygnrt, Laurens,’ S. C.{ 0. 
F. Underhill, N. Y;; E. F. Graham, 
N. Y.j'Mr. und Mrs. H.^Hopkins, 
St. Petersburg; fMr. and Mrs. Theo 
Wentz, St. Petersburg; G. F. Childs 
Jacksonville; Sam K. Ferrell, Tum- 
pu; T. K. Drew, Sanford; Mrs. C. L. 
Hull, Tampa; Mrs. Sarah Weed, 
Tampa; Blrs. Ruth Weed, Tampa; 
Miss Dorothy North, Tampa; F. W.Hamden Du Bose who is attend-;Bcn(Jer( u k ' llind. Russell Wilson, 

ing Alabama Polytechnic Cutlcge phllmle,,)hla. BI. CrosWftith, 
at Auburn, Ala., is spending a short m.; J. BI. Wurron.
whHe here with his parents, Mr. Jackgon*iUe. j .  A. Sanch and wife, 
nnd Blrs. 11. C. Du Bose. , Kansas City, Mo.: H. N. Garner,

. r • , *ir i n i Atlanta, J. F. Still, Atlanta; Ei R.Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Brendcn Hciman> Bfacon; J. C. Carey and 
Robson announce tho birth of u wJfc> Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. 
son, Jan. 23, a t the Robson Sam- U o  p< Ktile-r Paducah, Ivy.; Mr. 
tarium. Tlio baby hiis been named un(, Mrgi q , *y. Wansloy, City; G. 
Alfred Breeden Robson, Jr. w  p evnon, p;. Bl. Sm*ib, wife und

„  , „  — —  „  , I child, Bushnell; Y. W. Williams,
BIr. and Blrs. A. B. Peterson rc- Chattanooga; Clarence Eisner and 

turned home on Sunday afternoon #partyi white Plains; R. T. Ch«w- 
from Jacksonville, where tliey [n|f y,. c. B. Goodwin, Bangor,
spent several days with the hitter's M eO liv e r L.
aunt, Blrs. Robert W. D' -----  -  -  --
her homo in Riverside,
aunt, Mrs. Robert W. Simms, ut MoiJ c. D. Kennedy, Dublin; R.'M.

Mher on 
fenford 

HMry club
ijf  of wR I dinner at

Panted a 
orations 

Center-
Fglsss baa-

Bunker, Bangor, 
nnedy,

J Smith, Dublin; H. D. Havird, Sar- 
--------  1 usota; E. H. Spearman, Sarasota;

BIr. ^and Mrs. T- J.-Miller, Rev. Jbs. WeVmian, r Cincinnati; Carl 
Blortimcr Glover, Fred W, Bell,' Hcrdcrson, Pauls Valley, Oklu.; 
Blrs. Dpnnc Turner and Mrs. Nobel j \vtn. James, Pa. 
have returned from St. Petersburg 
where they attended thc conven
tion of tho Episcopal Churches of 
this diocese,"

places 
has a 
been a

revived interest In black hats of 
late. The period of full mourning 
lasted with the English court up to 
a week ago. From then until Fcb- 
ryur^ 20 thero wlll bo a ahort per-

Notice ■
NtuJe« |« l i rrr liy  K lv c i i ' t h a t  C, M. 

M lll-r,  Hu* fo rm er  o w n e r  o f  tlio  )•*. 
A. M. Motor Cum puny o f  Hsuforil,  
Ctoi iilu. line i IiIh d ay  ebbl Ibl* hboVti 
UimlneAH lo  T. l \  Holt o f  Hanford, 
who w ill  r o n t ln u e  ettlit l iu s lnees  u l  
tie hume loca t ion ,  n nd  wftn Is bn- 

:ltl«jil to  reca lve  n il  u tc o u n i s  <»r 
ilulni» tine xttlil C om pany  und  Who. 
la ri'AimiiKlIilr fo r  nil I ts  b s t t l  oli- 
UuulJuna o r  llatill lt tcn.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
withLOST;,Pointer dog,, white, 

spe
name of Count. Finder please re-

liver colored spots., Answers to
j wturn and roccivo liberal reward.

Dr. B, D. Caswoll.

NOTA-BENE!
Just ns soon ns completed 
we will move into tho new 
building just South of and 
ndjoining th o  Western 
Union Telegraph Co.’a ofT 
lice. Our office equip* 
ment will bo of thc very 
latest design nnd courtoay 
and service will be our 
motto. If you hovo nny 
thing to foil or wish to buy, 
kindly give ub nn opportun
ity to talk it over with you. 
New location 104, Park 
Avenue.

BROWN REALTY 

COMPANY

. I

422 Union Ave. 
Phone. 473-W.

8 Hour Battery Charging
.....AWww. „• J. .t. .Wi* rcchnrgi; your run-down Inittery perfectly in 8 ■ 

hours with our ConsUht Poteiitiul Charging Systeirt. ’ 
Saves 50c on rental bnttory expense. Itocommended 
by ull thu lending battery manufacture's. Try this 

;now, liettpr buttery clmrging servico. You’ll'like it* 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

RAY BROS.
407 West First St. Phone 548 Sanford, Fla..

::

A N N O U N C I N G -
Silk and cotton crepes. New Chinese and Floral designs, 36 to 40 inches widen ',

Mallinson and other fine crepes.' *

paper on Tibet when Blrs. Jones 
has never been more( than four hun
dred miles away from home In her 
life. I ’m afraid I’d be amused at 
Mrs. Jones’s expense and that 
wouldn’t be very neighborly. But

, luncheon.
Rvdlands, 

n«n of In

enough to cut,
jwn’s. And I’d like to show 

neighbors how to make 
, . way I was taught by a

ch chafe. Everybody that tas-

CT^^*Tn|™A»M » U» THI Height 
C S^and j I would Ilka to hear Mrs. Jones toll 

U  ■  ,|how she makes clam chowder, and 
""■n and 1 I’d like to know how Mrs. Brown 

*;“l. N, makes wholo wheat bread. I’ve 
bought tpme of Blrs. Brown's bread 
at local food sales sometimes and 

— really ItV wonderful. We've tried 
*c t urner | every recipe In every cook book wc 

made' own and while it usually comes out 
luiK-htiy u ^ good enough to cat, it isn't like 

rman
»rmun were j some o: 
m. v omelets ntc 

J. Barry, Ffeiich chefe. Everybody 
iraaimmona, tea one of our omeletes raves over 
Conway of j them and yet it isn't difficult to 

a party make them.
,**■ • ..Then once in awhile It seems as 

ril had ‘ '
Mr. and

Sunday 
R. R.

f c p u E
*>• F.

• Bennett,
Fancher,

r**Ten R.
, Mr.

Mr. and Blrs, G. F. Root and 
children, Donald ahtf Virginia, were 
dinner guests of Blr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lavin of Chicago, II!.. on Sunday
at the Chuluota > In tho after
noon the party mot 
Beach.

motored to Cocoa

Watson

Valdez
Leslie S. Johnston, Ind.; Mr. and 

Blrs. W. A. Straub, Cincinati; J. J. 
Sevcrney, Milwaukee; Frank Lam* 
ther, SL Louis, C, E. Mitchell, Or
lando; Blrs. W. S. Prcyson, Buffa
lo N. Y.; E. Johnson, Buffalo, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. VLJ. .McCracken, Tampa; 
Bfr. and Mrs. A. D. LaDuc, Tam- 
D. E. Daniels, Belleville, III.; H. 
D. Hebstcr, City; BIr. and Blrs. 
A. W. Nobel, Birmingham, Ala.; 

Mrs. I Jos. B. Mack, Ft. Myers; Russel
A. M. DeForcst havo returned i Wilson, Philadelphia; Charirs Aing, 
home from Jacksonville, whero , McIntosh; Pat Goolf, Buffalo: Mr. 
they attended the lU te conference iand Mrs. Bob BIcDonald, Jackson- 
of the N. S. D. A. R., which was viile; Capt. Elsey, Pittsburgh; Mrs, 
held in that city last week. jMcZuggan, PitUburgh; Mrs. Jones

_____  ■ 'Pittsburgh;; Mrs. Armstrong, Mon-
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thrasher. Mr. W a h a la ;  Blrs. Meyers, -Mononga- 

„,td Mrs. VV. C. Hill, Mrs. Ji. A. hala; Blrt. Gamble, Monongnhala; 
Newman and Mrs. Carrie Marlowe Mrs. McCalllster, Blonongahala; 
rrturned home on Sunday after- Robt. A. Taylor, Pittsburgh; E. L. 
S J nS I  Orleans, wkere Mr. Divdrich. Pittsburgh; Robtl 
Thrasher and Bfr, 11 111 and Mrs.
Marlowe attended the Realtors 
Convention.

ID AY

H in a club like that’ there'might 
» ft . ^  from someone who nos 

studied some phase or other of 
cookery or household problems. 
Once there was a housewife's club 

in the neighborhood

m  b, s i  S E

didn't the dab died •
“ Hiral death. ... , '>

nM
rty Rlvn "* qu,t‘
‘ T-'fI *• Would,iav«
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*te*mshhprovide

quantltifs white other, points arfe 
getting tihothiln drib l*U ,\

. Other Cities Work In*
Sarasota has just sold its hrurii- 

clpal electric plant for $1,000,000 
and with .the money will prendds-it- 
self with a.dyep w ater . Channel, 
harbor, and wharves. On the' East 
Co^at several points nre spending 

to jirovidft facilities for

beauty of its miles of. imrk«I 
waterfront wight be preserved. 
Reposted appeals for federal jfiid in 
providing the harbor were unsuc
cessful, Appropriations being .re
fused on the ground Urnt there.wp* 
n o t. sufficient wntcr-bomc com- 

thern, St. Peters -

rivet tofrpm Jacksonville.., I t is expected 
that the two new tennis courts, 
now under construction, .will be 
flnlslied in time for the initial acts.

OCALA--C. II.. Rogers, atsto rer
endting.officer, recently visited .the 
Ocala county Jail and. took bock 
with him to tbo Salford, penitent 

eight prisoners, being bold 
Three of tho prisoners Were 

Joe Dun-

WALES

-LOND
Prjnca-oiJ acksonville, jan, 2g,—so viding

III aL m Si n n i i  AH 1. n .. V.AU <#___i- - .a • ° itself with deep water 
with .the at 

r r s . ^ 'c b . ^ h e  growth of 
ity took on during the b u t ye
U n  t * . . .  . . . ___ " . M l .

{nation
MId-Su

much attention has beep .loan  
upon the railroad transportal 
system of the state because

■ nyrfe.i.u juiiiuy nt. rcH.io-
burg then issued bonds end began 
thp work a t its own expense. Less 
than three months ago.the engi- 
nepra. announced they had provided 
nineteen feet- , of wnter .and that 
VftkBela.pftfatdraught could reach 
the concrete ..wharves whjchjhad
been.,provided Ifr^thc, meantime.

freight congestion the general 
lie.lias overlooked the work oi la s t 'fe

steams]
jM fL  . .. .  .
convicted - far - murder.
San. sentenced for 'th e , slaying of 

oe Potter, was amoiig them.

PALATKA—-Percy, 7 year old 
■on o£ Mr.-nnd Mra. D- Ni Cone, 
died here of injuyicn sustained in 
nn automobile accident. In a . ae
ries of other, accidents two negroes 
WITO,, injuried ;whon a  car was, 
driven over them mi they sat upon 
4 fpitri>,i.and - S mail struck was 
turned over In a collision with an
other car.

PENSACOLA—"WCOA.P Pen- 
riteoln's fndio broadcasting station, 
wi|l be on the nir February 3. It 
was originally planned to have the 
elation begin broadcasting January} 
2H, but n postponement was nccea- 
rary.

GAINESVILLE—Edwin BrngU 
Ludwig, 22, died here ns the result 
of injuries received when his auto
mobile collided with another ear 
on tbc Hampton Beach highway. 
Internal ,Injuries, received in the 
accident,,proved fatal.

WEST PALM BEACH—Alex C. 
Taylor, county engineer, held a 
conference with county commis
sioners Juto regarding tbo former's 
request lo ban inter-city motor 
busm? front Ocean boulevard. The 
conference, it was stated, followed 
o l 2-tui!« traffic tleiip on the 
thormiffhfaro an the result of an

ie« nnd towns on the Atlantic and 
Gulf coast* which have provided 
harbors during the la s t .year - to 
make it possible to Handle freight 
by water, .says tho. Florida State 
Chamber ofltCommerce,. ■

Two outstanding examples are 
supplied by Miami and f i t  Peters- 
burg, and the success o f these IWo 
cities In. providing meads for bririff-

p f l M i  ■ts'M

flfty'ftvn miles south of. jackaon 
ville Is preparing to build munldp 
■I wharves and,has practically com-

.Mi

ccssoriea , G as an d  Oils.
; - l  ->3*’' •Vif'l • ;• v d  *‘ifi*

Sanfora Usea Parts
C. aW IN N M M gr..

Cor. Saiifbrtf&  Geneva Aves, 
BUILDERS MATERIAL 
GROWERS SUPPLIES

as rapidly as possible tbo, w 
of deepening. the harbor ■ iu»d 
providing more space for vqs 
Iff being carried out, the dred

SL Petersburg .Different 
At St. Petersburg' (he *ltunt 

was different. St. Petersburg % 
ati Tampa bay  but somfe y e a n  j

Florida, with, Its. hiffwhy. -system, 
it* rivers, and, canals ah d jh e  ppfti 
now be ng prqvidcd. would bcuablc 
to do busirteps and grow 'evop H 
every railroad In the aUto^wcrc 
tom  up, says tho State Chamber.

Miami began the work of pro-

■“ > C,“ IM«-» « i pf “ • -v  k »* - #'i
I* a necessity to every housewife.

vessel the harbor hns been crowded 
with ships. One day this week sev
en freighters were at thn wharves.
two were'anchored outside in tho 
bay -awaiting ' an ' opportunity to 
enter, while others were enroute UCAffiO

PA—A “half fine'* was im- 
[pon a “half, drunk” in city 
lOre, Edward Norona, nr- 
ajf the police fo r fcoltig in- 
d, protested to Judge cor- 
hat ho-was only “half guih- 
b said he had taken but two 
S ̂ That's only a half drunk,” 
db said.' ‘T U 'g lve you a

P PALM BEACH—Mr. and 
Ibert C. Dick, of Chicago 
m Beach, < ra ported the lpas 
>,000 diamond bracelet, up- 
ill here in their yacht from 
sv. Mra, Dick. it was ntat- 
(Pt the bracelet on a piece
mg,...The clasp broke anil 
ils fell Into the water. Ten 
ire spent in searching for 
celet. Divers and starrh - 
rere used, nnd the waters 
, to nn avail.

A Residential e rron t / v upjf-uTiic.laali returned to nt 
no Florida prison. Judge 
C. Darlington, of juvenile 

recently “sentenced'' four 
oys, brought before him, toV / D f  U l U U g l l t  D U I U I

iped with n strap.

r PALM BEACH—Slkl, pet 
scot of tho central Are do
it, turned in tbo alarm hero 
i found an nutomobilo being 
id by flnirnw. Tho dog 
he car«aQrc and his yelps 
the flremetf.

Armour 111fMONT—Tboyhrn pulling 
a t one casting, here. Lo- 

>rmon, using tbe waters nf 
ding .lakes, reported that 
lortbn, of Craiul Junction,
looked and landed two bass 
Igle cast, one weighting 5 hi G A R D EN ^, presents to tlie public a highly resinited rcsideiiiisi’iwrk,

mts, on the High shores of a beautiful jake.
• t ' j , * , *

owing community, vyitR Constantly increasing land values, it offers to both

and the other G94
' Jf , ^  t j  ,

INI)—DcLnntf Is ci 
troblom of the bulb 
lection set for, ihp 
officials are W IN  

fat who 1b entitled 
i bill panned a t tSL ,  ip t i s l  

f. of tho legislature only 
ivlng within tho city limits 
kontfiH were given the right 
Jn balloL tinder the name 
fit rffuare miles of new tbrri- 
■s taken in.

fEV—Rigging for pile drlv- 
is arrived on - the ground 
irk has begun on erection of 
lOfoot Howey bridge across 
Lake H arris. The bridge, 
lompleted, will bo tHi long- 
d bridge in Florida,* All nr- 
ienta huvo been made ftfr tho

pay tn< 
K EN S

lug of miiterial w ith‘ Which 
id the bridge, G. U. Mickle,
! engineer stated.

,  - »■
NfcSVILLE—Tho University 
frida tennis team will open 
C& net season on February

J. Ogden Armour, chairman of the 
bo;inl of Armour & Co., meat pack- 
«rn, is reported seriously ill of indi
gestion a t his home In Chicago,

- i ■- 1 w - J <- «r,f t*  t * «

Owner's and DevelopBY CONDOT'TRUR
A N D  I  Ktvjtsui YouVu Los a  YOo r
r tVBNT INTO IT I *— 1 T O L D

S O  *. £>UT, hoc, X O \ J  Di d n ' t
T o  C IS T O P N  t o  M e .  i ____

I
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Seven Minutes South On The Orla
V^V N .*4'

.«w
• *, V *j' - vS5I®>Vkt3 * raffiS__~ -----------—r-' *

{>•<0

A #B  8U 8TX m E' ’ 
V  0 in,AH0 « r 5 m r . o v u , j « .

f e a ^ s g f e ;
J ’fnnncr,

, ...I J S S  W
I Icral in United Stole. District
Court.

fpoc-i.ll 
bunty ‘fnr 

de 
b i g  

. It
that i 

/Leon 
L  23. 
hat Is 
I,north 
excep- 
Aeus*
U *  b y
nBford
n* 10yelop- 

b’ed ns 
earing

nver- 
I for 

canty, 
and In

u u n - "  ^ f
walk, often coming 
from toum thhV .to r t .  In a motor

WITHAVE THE l i t  SI BUYS 
' ■ACREAGE-  

BUSINESS H O M E S
‘ • ' ■ ‘/J/w nc 72 7

VtikU‘7 Realty Go.
*• Vaiilc/ llotel Building

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

i Gntcs’
•hip*, 

in*
dives
cutlvc

I thing"
s  CASH LUMBER C».

W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

710 W. First §t. Phone 472-w

• • NEW ,

I'clock 
ms to 
[ ways. 
hr of 
plane 

ng off 
(ankle, 
Iwhlch 
indinj; 

run- LUMU&R YARD
(torn
p S  ■ A complete tine of
r thntA*5
hiEh*| (jypretAfl and Pine 

J ^ a ’ I F r a m i n g  
irotieh. Sheathing •
'nllinR sid ing '

i #nfv' Flooring 
,of lhel Ceiling

' l,'iniwhF i n i s h  
1 M o u l d i n g s  
Ulh 
H r i c k

; L i m e  • ,
Piaster
W h i t e  R o c k  P l a n t e r  » o . r d  
N a i l s

j S c r e e n  W i r e  
I t u U d e n i  H n r d w a r *

I D o  T f l  
W i n d o w s

Frames and Screens 

i Medicine Cnhlnets
r ,v”

HOMESITE
lone of I lie mtiKl desirable lots In

IICEI) TO SELL

ILY $1,800

' LAW TON
♦  . . .  ^  r .

• . U.‘ I-1, •
fo.j Meisch Building

w. La w to n , j . m. r o c iie .

IRT1RING IS TRUTHFUL 
|not SENSATIONAL

. -  '

■ \•  «' •

tEAL BARGAIN

lnry on county road near lake, with 
tble; having electric lights, and runr 

[acres cleared, part in celery y .& re e  

‘ rus fruit. For quick sale $5,000.00 
4 years.

RONFOilD, LAKE MARY

DEVELOPMENT

/
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Monday, January ■H\

_

I a ; > 4
I-.CIICmI.

■ f lstm

Monday, January 25, 1926, in the progressive 

history of Sanford, will be marked down in 

red letters. Already a thriving industrial cen

ter, Sanford now cpmes forward with a resi

dential community typical of the dynamic ad

vancement which is hers.

JOIN THE THRONGS

WHICH
MANORTODAY

i 5«
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CASH!
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farms In larger numb-

. ndsccr’s Florida C 
bred and raised a t the 
pcnment Station, nrodi 
Pounds of milk, or 1 
for nine months, an av 
Rollons per month, In 
April 1 to December 
year.

Movie Come True
“Flim Flam” Game 
Operator Held By

FOBB1S  WANTS NEW TRIAL

CHICAGO, Jah. 25,—(/D—Peti
tions for rehcarinR of the cases of 
Col. Charks R- Forbes, formw 
head of the U. S. Veterans Bureau 
anti Col. John W. Thompson, w o l- 
thy St. Louis, Mo., contractor con
tinued and sentenced in connection 
with hospital contract frauds Jiavo 
been filed in the U- S. circuit court

COTTON FIGURES GIVEN
WASHINGTON, Jan. ft5.-<A>)- 

Cotton (tinned prior to Jap. 16, 
amounted to 15,488,230 bales, ex
clusive S>f llntera .and - Including 
336,446 round bales counted as 
half bales, compared with 13,306,- 

b»lw. liK lp d ^  807^51 round

Jacksonville Police» •

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 25.—(A1) 
—B. M. Ward, 27. waa held In the
^ulS&v,ails?V,nlnlr ln of>7,00(1 bond, following his nrr»ign- 
men^ -In justice tgurt on grand 
larceny charges preferred bjr Fred 
Furman, 30.'of NeW Britain, Con., 
y'ho alleged Ward .and a confed
erate obtalpcd FLOOD from Mm. in 
a race track - ''film-flam" game

cnbnbo<Sr,1p S cTii’1n.rC8“11 Jjjgj

certain what was wrong witl/his 
cabbage.crop, a portion of which 
bad completely failed. Some of 
the seed, it developed, were bought 
at one place, and one another. 
The grower was warned that In 
the future when his cabbage shows 
a disposition to die, ho should use 
a treatment for the seed, consist
ing of 1-10000 corrosive sublime 
solution for 15 minutes.

As presiding officer of the Sen
ate, tho Vice-President must treat 
nil tho pnges nlilfc, butt he probnb- 
|y prefers the front one.—Virgin-

bales* to that dale a year age, the 
census bureau today announced. Why not participate in the wonderful developments

a t SANFORD? . .
The Citrus Groves and Garden Truck Forma 

around SANFORD arc famous... ,
Subject to prior sale, we* offer 75 aeries about 4 

miles from the Oity of Sanford a t a bargain-
' u A  H |  i. * - » "  ’ "" 4g- j  _ - * J

This, property consists of la  5 acre full bearing.: 
Orange Grpvc which should prepuce better than 1,000*; 
boxes of fruit per year; 70 acres of good land; good; 
5 room house and all necessary out-buildings, etc.

You must act quickly.
.For particulars, sec your broker or wire or address,; 

REALTOR, I*. O. HOX 404 COCOA, FLA.

J r  DINNER DANCE

VALDEZ HOTEL

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT THE RO 
OF BUSINESS IS DOltfG FOR YOU.

Make Your Reservations.Now
WURT WTWARNER, Manager,

fair, movie people, played opposite each other 
ry romantic moments—aa thia picture dhows. 
>ilm was being made, they slipped, out and

Sanford Business Property is Your 
Safest Investmenti ......* f  > i *

We offer the following list of business proper
ties and recommend cuqIi us n certain money
maker.

Business Block on West First Street in hcnrl of 
industrial section $125 per foot.

* ■*
Business corner two blocks of Post Office—$500 
per foot.

have planned to diversify their 
crops in many instances, and to 
buy fertilizer and seed co-opera
tively.

More interest is being shown by 
tho farmers of Volusia in the coun
ty fair this year. Many hnve sig
nified their Intointion to have an 
exhibit. „ -

✓  —:------
I’lnns arc complete for the thir

teenth arfnual county fair for Dado 
county, March 8. An exposition 
of great vnluo Is indicated by tho 
entries.

Co-operative bulb marketing was 
decided upon a t d meeting of bulb 
growers, held a t Sanford. Mem
bers of the Florida Bulb Growers’ 
Association decided to npply for a 
charter to operate under the co-

Jan. 25. 
ten mado 
iss M«ry 
[he State 
bolder of 
frge Pca- 
bn dairy 
Ehe state 
Kmcnt at 
Us Mrs. 
designed. 
Bionstra- 
J in Mis- 
fcnist for

Business Lot, 75 feel on new First Street—$475 
per fool.

We own htul control over $600,000 worth of San
ford Business Property.c state charter to operate under the __ 

t’e All operative marketing lnws of the 
:on club; state, 
j while l • ~~
iverage. Co-operative buying of seeds and 

fertilizer is becoming more general 
■ urged ' in Leon county.
away," ’ "

ccs for As “ result of conferences held 
;o work, hy growers o f  Orange county, the 
the Ag- producers; decided to grow. pjne- 
‘‘Spuds" apple*, bulbs, and poultry'.on n 
idication larger scale, and lo develop smaller

Sanford Realty Company
II. S. LONG, Manager

9-10-11 Ball Building Phone G57 Touring Car 
Roadster - 
Type-B Sedan 
Special Type-A 
Coupe ; •■shown in

Bts in St. 
Ro tho re- 
Bst, home 
k c  bushel 
Ihe at St. 
nipped to1 
lonstratlon 
intity jvns 
I of St.

My Last Properly Adver 
Used ...

P ao d  Commercial-G
Indian Motmd" Village Screen Commercial 

CheisibteON THE HIGH SHORES OF THE ST. 
JOHNS RIVER F. o: B. Detroit

hgb county 
L work has 
luffs to en- 
[month, nc- 
llen, agent,

[the efforts 
nonstration 
last |,eriod 
► activities, 
r the first

Chosen by the first Americans because of its 
natural beauty, its wuter, hunting and fishing ad
vantages. Now being made a bower <Jf beuuly 
for your home.

This is your chance. <■, »*

These astonishing new figures represent more than 
a price reduction. They represent a price sensation!
At one stroke they eliminate the necessity for com
promise in the purchase of a motor car,

1 1 1 . • ir  e - - ■» .• . •  *> /  ̂ ;■ I /hi*
They mean that henceforth no one need be forced by 
economy to invest in less than Dodge Brothers quality.
They mean that a car world-renowned for its long 
life and dependability is now well within reach of 
every income.
V l',*V I j p ' .  ' ' - » * * ■ -»■.%.* )<

They are made possible by a $10,000,000 expansion 
program, vastly increasing production, and introduc
ing the latest and most advanced efficiency pro
cesses into motor car manufacture.• - • v , '. > ■. ‘ \i ( s. * 1 • ' c >v* .*;■ 1 - •
They apply to the finest line of motor cars Dodge
Brothers have ever produced— . .. . "

[ . •
Graceful and stylish new body lines. Rich and
attractive new colors. v

_ - ’ ■

Absolute smoothness of engine operation—with new 
snap, power and Dilenca * **" . i < , 4 t

i Perfected steel body construction, affording, among 
other things, complete vision from every angles
greater safety, greater beauty andlonger car life.^  . ITg;' ■

I now offer an exceptional 
buy, an eastern front lot 
on Magnolia Avenue— 
$2,400; $600 down. ‘ *

The Davey-Winston Organization 
Inc.

demonstra-
IDude CQun- 
R to try ta 
> fn>m etich 
I ®t .Go i neii- Harlan W. Kelley SALES AGENTS

510 Palmetto Avenueforward In 
I the form
ating Asso- 
ws lmvc nl-

Phone 707Masonic Bldg.
Phone 313-J

;*ynote Qf 
Wy, Thi>y

EE TRIP TO TAMPA
table Pullman Busses Are Operated From

ORGANIZATION
FLORIDA’S FOREMOST DBVELOPERS

ou may see and appreciate the investment opportunities of Florida's greatest <\lty, busses will 
i Seminole Ifotel a t Sanford for Tampa, every morning at 7 o’clock. Other accomodations are 
guests by the Hamner Organization.

Invited to write to tho . \  r. 4 -

Miller O. Phillips, Jr. Second and Oak

SH Franklin Street, Tampadetails

m v i v s / f i s i  a

DANCING . DINNER SERVED
9:30 until 2:00 8:00 P. M.

\ . . . .  * - ‘- vV. - -
f n m

* , ■ -  W
-  mi• ty -  8 9 5

*
■ :

-  i m
-  m

<> - - 8 1 6
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Commodore J. Perry Stoltz w ilp ^ jiild  a magnificent hostelry costing 
$2,000,000—Work will be started at once and the hotel will open its doors 
next New Year’s Eve—W ater front location rivals that of the famous 
M iam i B each F lee tw ood . -ST iST -ST -sf -ST -ST - if  -ST . -£T

tremendous new. development going on in and around Dayti
Beach. Me realized that this charming region, long known asq , » 
of the Nation's outstanding v ^ te r  playgrounds and the winl
home of John D. Rockefeller and other wealthy Americans, is t
day forging rapidly ahead as a year 'round center of commercea
industry as well. The new Fleetwood, therefore, will be openi

9

only during the winter season but every day in the year.

H E MANAGEMENT of Daytona Shores an- 
■} inounccs a contract has been signed by Commodore
. I J. Perry Stoltz, President and General Manager
/ N S K I < 1  Fleetwood Hotel system, for the immediate

erection of a fifteen-story Fleetwood Hotel costing 
$2,000,000 on Fairyland Point in Daytona Shores. 
The new Fleetwood will be the most magnificent
hotel in Florida north of Miami and Palm Beach,

• _ * |  •  , * * .

and the second Fleetwood in this state. It will be finished before 
the end of the present year, and the’formal opening will take place 
New Year's Eve. ( : ;; v

■1 J 'V  ; I . ■ ' . ,' . ■ • ■ ‘
r«K'. ^

The location selected is on a wooded promontory of high land and 
great natural beauty. On one side is the broad bosom of Muriel 
Bay, outlet of the picturaque Tomoka. On the other lies the ma
jestic Halifax River. Opposite is the juncture of the Florida East 
C oast Canal w ith the Halifax; and, as it is down this waterway 
that 5,000 yachts pass on their way from Jacksonville to Miami, the 
new Fleetwood is destined to become a rendezvous for yachtsmen 
as popular as its famous sister hotel at Miami Beach.

Fairyland Point, a Glorious Place to Live

This property— an elevated narrow peninsula between the Hali
fax and Tomoka rivers—traversed by Fleetwood Concourse, a mile 
long double boulevard, 120 feet wide, running from the Dixit 
Highway to the terraces of the Fleetwood—is platted for resides 
tial purposes with sections reserved for business and apartment 

house sites. While not yet placed before the investing public, re* 
quests for reservations are already pouring in, as apparently news of 
such importance as the building of the new Fleetwood could noth 
kept secret. So preliminary plats have been placed in the hands of 
our representatives, and they can be seen at our local office by any
one interested in P-trincr tlhnnf thn p1<#l>rw#w| n njf in
advance of its formal

As thousands of yachting enthusiasts now spending the winter in 
Florida turn northward in April, they will see the framework of 
the new Fleetwood already towering skyward. And when they 
turn south again next winter, they will be greeted by sight of the 
completed hotel, its warm colors shining in the sup or its vast bulk 
a-gleam with myriad lights looming against the evening sky— 
an architectural gem in a setting of rarest natural charm.

Daytona.Bench the New Focus of Florida’s Prosperity

Commodore Stoltz s decision to build a new Fleetwood at Daytona 
Shores was influenced by the beauty of the surroundings and the 
geniality of the winter climate, but also by the significance of the emn«i

■  T t o » - . * -
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rhe opening of (he Fleetwood Hotel at Daytona Shores next New Year's Eve w ill be an 
o ther  o f th o se  b r illia n t E v e n ts  that focus the attention of the World on Florida.

Smart Amer 
at th is M;

the Nation will gather. Other features will be the separate Casino 
and the secondary hotel of 100 rooms for accommodation o f the 
chauffeurs of guests.

and Pool, 
maids and

wdl be started immediately on the new Fleetwood Hotel at I^aytona 
B cs> and the formal opening will take place on New Year’s Eve. The plans
V  drawn by Beacham, Le Grand and Gaines of New York and Asheville. N. 
# ’ho have been working on them for the past three months. Complete in 
JV detail, they arc now  in the hands of the builders for execution.

# cn stories high, the Fleetwood will have accommodations for 600 guests,
V  tub and shower in every, room. Looming 175 feet above the waters of the

the Fleetwood will Be surmounted by a radio tower an additional 100 
■high.J .

■ main floor will be a small city in itself, with shops and offices supplying 
PT need of patrons front the services of a physician or dentist, barber or beauty 
ftor, to exclusive shoes, hats and gowns. Dining and entertainment will be 
the fourteenth floor, overlooking the Atlantic Ocean for fifty miles. On the 
Of Garden w ill be a dance floor swept by ocean breezes where the smart set of

Where This Hotel Will Be

Fairyland Point, site of the Fleetwood, is in Daytona Shores but a few miles north of O r
mond and Daytona Beach.

•7  • V s
splendid city in the making is Daytona Shores. It has fifteen miles of natural water 

front on rivers and ocean, more than six miles of Dixie Highway frontage, and a mile of 
Florida East Coast Railway frontage, It will be a fully improved property, with asphalt 
macadam streets, electricity, water, boulevards, parks, business and apartment house zones, 
schools, an 18-ho!c golf course, and many other notable features.

Natural location and beauty— restrictions that enhahee values— a complete development 
program now in full bloom— make Daytona Shores worthy of closest study by far-sighted 
investors. ‘ .

E.C. GRADY m  , 
0,221 E . First St, Sanford, FJa.

\y.



No Invasion of foreign art hid (foreign minister, during hfa 
ever provoked a volume of. con- visit to Berlin. The facl 
fncting criticism equal to tha t Gencrnl von Sccckt is enl 
aroused by the exhibition of Amcri- with cleaning up the comn 
TM1 architecture a t tljo Academy of apparently did not deter Tc

COURT it e n u r e s  d e c is io n s
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 26'.

— The supreme court .'today 
announced 'decisions in twenty- 
one eases, appealed from the coun-

n a  re sp o n d e n ts ,. to  a p p e a r  to  
(tie b ill o f eom pln ln l lie ro ’.n filed .
. n o t v  TitBitBPOim jrr ip on- 
DRUEix that you and «ach"of you 
do, appear to the bill of cotftplnlnf 
riled herein an the first day of 
February. A. D.. 1914. ;.V ' '

IT  IB FU R TH F.R  O R D E R E D  th n t 
th is  o rd e r  o f  p u b lica tio n  be publish* 
ed tn  th e  S an fo rd  l le r a id  once a 
w eek  fo r fotor succeaslVo%*coka.

W itn e s s  niy hand  and  se a l o f Bald

"L o t l -D  o r RIleBi O v ers tree t 
& D reW s revlsloti- o f Iota 1 
an d  t  In B lock C and Rot •  o f 
B lock ,D Of M itchell's su rvey .

-  W H E R E A S, from  Iho C ertain  b ill 
o f  eo m p ta ln t duly filed b e r c ln i th e  
snm e b e in g  n b ill to  rem ove clouds 
from  an d  q u ie t and con firm  th e  
sa id  t i t le  to  th e  la n d s -h e re in  de
scribed  In th e  com plainan t, It a p 
p e a rs  th a t  th e  respective  ag es of you 
nnd each of. you Is u n know n  nnd 
th a t  y o u r  respective  p laces of rca l- 
dneo ar»> unknow n, nnd  th e re  Is no 
person  In tlto S la te  a t  F lo rid a , th e  
se rv ice  o f subpeonn upon whom  
w ould  bind you or a n y  of you. and 
th a t  th e  com plainan t O. C. B ry a n t 
la e n tit le d  to  an o rd e r  req u ir in g  
you ad d  Vach of -you. th e  above

The Develop  ̂
Develoi

sly BJERUN, Jan. 25.—(/P)—The cs- 
! toqpt hclii bv Prince von Bismarck, 
‘ the, *rron chancellor," for a man 

i .. .who could “carry his liquor," is 
t chronicted in a bopk just published, 
thdjmemolrs of Gencrnl Victor Von 
Pfti&lelskl, late commander of the 
Rusaian Hussars nnd once Prus- 
alanAnlulstcr of agriculture.

I t , was 25 years ago thnt Baron 
HnTBaA.von Ecknrdstein, then n

orte canes, appealed from the coun
ties of Hillsborough, .Desoto. Al
achua, Dndo, Duval, ‘ Jackson 
Pinellas, Mnnate, Orange, Escam
bia and Palm Beach.less," the American sky-saraper Is 

acccptqtl by others ns on aesthetic 
develppment born of economic nec
essity. The adverse criticism ia in
spired by the traditional Gormnn 
aversion to tall buildings which ob
struct full view of the sky.

While some of the critics praise 
the exhibition ns exemplifying and 
typifying American engineering, 
others compnrc the “sky-scraper 
competition" to thnt between the
atrical producers which might cause 
ono revue to advertise .500 pretty

IN CHUT IT  COURT, SEV EN TH  
JU D IC IA L CIRC U IT, IN  A M ) PO Il 

* ftEMINDLH CO UNTIL FLORIDA, 
IN CHANCERY. \

Order «f rabllratloa
W ILLIA M  TRA V ERS, e t a l. D efen 

d an ts ,
Tt, th e  d e fe n d a n ts—W illiam  T r e 

vor* J . W . H icks. M. E. H icks. D an - 
J ft R- M itchell J a n e  E. M cDonald, 
C harles 11. Je ff* lea  and  L u lle  A. 
Je ff r ie s ,  W illiam  It. H am m ond nnd 
I .n u ra  -It. H am nlond. C. F. A kers. 
E . J . A kers, K. H y 1‘a lm c r  ftnd 
w ife, Alice W. P a lm e r, T hom as E. 
m rlb lln g . T yson  nnd S m ith  nnd th e

C irc u it C o u rt a t  S an fo rd  th is  4 th  
d ay  o f J a n u a ry  A. D. 1938./

W. W . W R IG H T, 
(S eal) Ju d g e .
q iL E ^  A  GURNET.

S o lic ito rs  f a r  C om plainan ts.
Talptnln in the horse guards, 
Ited the chancellor's attention 
inking 100 Bnvnrinn cavalry 
rs under the table at one sit- 

Bismark heard of the font
officers under the table nt one sit-
U n i t  :.......  !.......  .......... .......
and invited the victor to  luncheon. 
Afterward ho told his son, Her
bert.#*- 'V

“Thal idf* most rcmnrknble man. 
Ho t i n  drink like a trooper with
out lasing his gentlemanly bearing. 
I  expect.groat things from him." 
And1'Mot* 'long after Bismarck 
placed Eckardsteih in ,thc diplo
matic eervicc, where he added to 
his lliurels. He served with dis
tinction In America, Englnnd nnd 
Spain hnd won notice in 1002 by 
his advocacy of Gormnn trentlcs 
withlEnglnnd nnd Japnn that might 
have changed the course of history.

-ELECTRIC Lie 

RUNNING Wai

-t e l e p h o n e s

1. —2 5-room flats, with bath, facing East on Myrtle, be- / 
tween 10th and 11th street*, 50x117. double' garage. |10,000.' 
|4,000 caph. Now leased to Dee. 1920 a t $90 per month.* - - .

2. -—100 ft. to 150 ft. facing East on Sanford Avenue bo-
tween 10th and 11th Streets, $150 per foot. Terms reasonable.» » -

3. —15 acre celery farm—7 acres titled—in Eureka Ham
mock. Price $10,000. $3,000 cosh. 1 and 2 years on balance.

: T ' . » *•

4. —Lot 130x117, facing East on Snnford Avenue. Price 
$12,000. $4,000 cash, 1, 2 and 3 years.

chorus girls and its competitor,
j 1,000. _

Though the imperial German 
nrmy 'is only o nnmc today, the
chief of staff of the Ilcichs' re
duced forces, Major-General Hnnf 
von Rceckt, embodies most of the 
characteristics of Prussian officers 
of before the war.

Stern, forbidding nnd impassive 
with never a smile to relieve the 
apparent hardness of his features, 
General von Rceckt, when on duty,

10S Magnolia Avc.conveys th? impression thnt he is 
not only n hard task-master but 
he spares himself least of all.

At home, however, ho is regard
ed ns ono of the most nffnble hosts 
in German officialdom. -With Frau 
von Seeckt he entertains frequent
ly and President von Hindcnburg, 
who visits in few homes, accepts 
invitations to the general’s man
sion from time to time.

An unusual guest nt luncheon 
was George Tchitchcrln, soviet

Established 1910 '

W American tax-payers arc 
iff their savings from income 
motions promised them, Gcr- 
nlso arc figuring on ccono- 
fcsulting from ttho Reich- 
ticw income tax law. 
stj the German law the basic 
t1on:limit, for single men as 
s 'married, has been raised 
3 instead of $275. Framers 
law apparently considered a 
0 more of np expense thnft Houses

Under, construction new Spanish stucco house, 
seven rooms; garage and servants quarters. Corner 
Magnolia and Spurling. Easy terms. Will bo ready, 
for occupancy about February 1st.

S  -
New Spanish type house; six rooms; in Bel-Air 

on Mellonville Avenue; easy term s, ' '

New Spanish stucco bungalow in San Lanta; 
easy terms.

* Lots 3, 4 nnd 5 Block 16 Tier 1; corner of San
ford Avenue nnd 15th St.* 5100.00 per front foot 
for quick sale. Easy term s. . f

Lot 20, Block 8, San Lanta; price $2,600,00,

The last o f  the Eastern Lake Section

METAL WORK AND AU- 
TOMOBILE. RA’blATOR 
REPAIRING.

Provides for the home everything to make it ideal. It is near .the com-
.  . .  - / ,* 9 , '

mercial and recreation centers of the city, the social center is at its very
doors. When the improvements are completed it will be one of the mosl

,  ^

desirable residential, hotel, and apartment communities of this district.

Hodgins & Cowan
'  ■ ■ t . ;»■
Sheet Metal Co,

■ ’ ;
207 French Ave.

R E A L T O R S

First S treet and Palmetto Avenue

seeking a protected investment, should keep in niind that 

in Marvama is insured of immediate completion, as it was 

he city are making the^e improvements as fast as it is pos- 

e the material, and as it can be installed. With value en- 

assured through the installation of these improvements

'That !A(rw ^Mormon is a beautiful car, 
isn’t  it? ” * .

1I t’s as good as it looks, too. I t’s a 
Cfrcat Automobile ”

H E  truth  a b o u t th is g rea t a u to m o b ile  se em s
on  th o u sa n d s  w h oX  s u d d e n ly  to  h a v e  d aw n ed  

p r e v io u s ly  favored  o th er  m a k es  o f  cars* Y o u  k n o w  
th is b e c a u se  y o u  s e e  m ore N eW  M a rm o n s in  th$ 
s tr e e t— b e c a u se  th e  N e w  M a rm o n  ca u ses  m o re  
h ead s to  tu rn  a d m ir in g ly  u p o n  th e  b ou levard s.

S A L E S  A
SANFORD AUTOMOBILE CO

Magnolia Avenue .* .

7 //.- N E W  \  
M A R M O N  ] l



New 15-Story Hotel For Daytona
• office of '.«!»• officeE. Ward Jean of LpuUvUb, Ky., 

Has returned to Sanford to Join

POTTER’S “ORLANDO MAID" 
CANDIES

Special attention paid to 
Parties, receptions 

and weddings.

Factory 308 W. Central Avenue 
Retail Store 15 E. Central Avenue

AUDIT* UVRniQATIDNI 1*00*' V' -
Robertson, Williams and Monahan

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Malta 1JU1B Maaaale T rap lt IlalUlatt

Orlando, Florida

Ride out to Mayfair and see the wonderful improve
ment the dredge has made. Lake front lota near the 
new hotel are limited and will be limited for sometime.

Among those who have bought and who intend to 
build fine homes on Seminole Boulevard, East of the 
new tourist hotel, are the following:

Forrest Lake, Elton J. Moughton, W. C. Hill, Dr. 
Langley, Monroe Hutton, J. M. Simmons, Calvin Teague 
and F. II. Scruggs.

WE OFFER TODAY:
One 67.5 foot frontage on Lake Monroe in Marvania, 

priced to move at $190.00 per front foot. ,
One 72.5 foot frontage on Lake Monroe in Mayfair 

at $225.00 per front foot. . "- /

supplied with dairies but the North 
rluriila section which would fur
nish milk and cream to Jacksonville 
nnd ns far south as Tampa and St. 
Petersburg has few tick free coun
ties. Gadsden county, in West 
Florida, is free of the pest, us are 
Washington and Calhoun, hut they 
are not advantageously located ns 
to transportation facilities into 
South Florida.

The State Chamber believes that 
sometime in the future Suwannee, 
Madison, Jefferson and Leon coun
ties will form one of the chief cen
ters of the dairy industry in the 
South and that the first one of the1 
four which eradicates the tick will 
lie the must important.

Colds
By millions ended

Hill* itop million* of cold* every winter— 
tml in 14 hour*. They end headachs and 
fever, or*n the boweU. tone the whole py»- 
tem, Ute nothing lew reliable. Cold* and 
Grippe call for prompt, efficient help. Be 
pure you get it.
Be Sure I t iv t l l lV v  Price 30e

JtUsoafcXmpte wane

Q S A x r r  c o . 0 ^
202 FIRST ST. PHONIC 7 7 3  

3 A N  FO RD  ~ f=L. OP/DA \

I’Ll MOUTH. England, dan. 2,’L 
Dpi Ganna Walska has crossed 

the Atlantic happy and gay. She 
>"ld other passengers that Harold 
F. McCormick’s sudden departure 
from the liner in New York was 
due to a brother's illness.’ w ith portrait

Open ChampionshipCentral Florida

January 27 and 28
i* ? i *

5 - i  i  - ' . J ^ i  x * i j | . W

Featuring Professionals of International Fame, Including
COMPSTON, British Champion.

1 MASSEY, French Open Champion. -
___ mm ^  A  VHAGAN, British and American Open Champion. 

SARAZEN, Former American Open Champion.
BRADY, DIEGEL, LOOS, NICHOLAS and Others.

Mi

The Greatest .Gathering of Professional Golfers
Ever Assembled In Florida



. ’.A *  • k

T h«  p a la t i a l  P o n ca  da 
l a r a  A p a rtm a n ta . p lc - 
to r a d  aboTa, -will ba 
«r«ct«d tmraedlatflly on 
X>»*U Short*. C o n tra c t 
d o t  «on« trw ctlon  a t  »  
c o a t o f 1100,000 haa 
b a a f l’ a w a rd a d  to  th a  
F o u n d a tio n  C om pany, 
'w o tld 'a  fo ra m o a t build* 
**•. __________ _

another DAVIS ISLAN D S
She Ocean

X k, h > x *i

Pntutlul L'/Tr*-* Sliarrfl Country Club 
M ore th a n  a m illion  rtoll>i« w ill l>» tvprnrteil an  the iivlf lo u i . ; ; .  
C oun try  Club. i>lutm*U above, »*n lJnvh. *•'*- - ,’t hU a tru c tu to  11 
o f th e  m oat p c ln tla l aver p ro jec ted .

tfjV K  f A K

Ft, Marlon Flotrl 
Tha m ta n lf lc a n t  F o r t  M arion 
l lo le l  iuow u  abova t* an  In
t e r n !  p a r t  of- the tl.OU0.0ot 
bu lletin*  p ro g ram  fo r  1111 a t  
DavUl Shore*- _ . . .

Worth!/  . * ,* 1 * * 1

@S Properfy In Cist© Pay
and why this property will bring hi<?* prof its to i t  

through resales for years to come? .
UCCESS such as this doesn’t just happen. I t is the result! 
an exceptionally good reason, or a series of reasons. Inves 
in Florida real estate today understand conditions too well! 
so whole-heartedly endorse a proposition unless it be vjor

SSSLof a dcgjam agition, ^
v v >:■ 7

D avis Shores IS \vhi thy. And this worthincss, proven by thousandsbfl 
vestors, will bring big profits at resale to  those who. own for years tocon 
Dqyis Shores has every requisite fo r  big, quick profit-making. In tŜ 
very important matter of location, i t is second to none in Florida. Dat* 
Shores is strategically situated directly  opposite and only 2200 feet from I 
th e ancient and-historical city of St. Augustine and is virtually surround*] 
cd by th? 'orful waters of the Mat an: a; Fiver and the broad Atlantic] 
Ocean. :f> v- V* -‘A

And then there is the remaikable construction prcgu.ni and intensive de
velopm ent work tinder way. Day and night giant dredges are pumpintj 
in m illions of cubic yards of fill so that every bit of Davis Shores maybef 
from two to three feet higher than th e  mainland of St. Augustine justij 
few  hundred feet away. As rapidly as conditions permit, such master*! 
pieces of architectural beauty as are p ictured here are being constructed.] 
T w o beautiful eighteen-hole golf courses will scon L-e built. Building l i 
m its fee 1?ZG rJ.oftc will exceed $5,003,000! |

• f * • * ¥ V

A $5,000,000 lean fund to facilitate individual construction by Davis Shores 
property owners has been placed at t heir disposal by the D. P.
Properties.

1 ; ,• t, j ,» ■ * • * # * ,

Such things as these have already made quick, substantial profits for Lay
ers in the first section. Profits aggregating $3,000, $4,000 and $5,000 each 
have been realized by many owners while scores of others have refused 
profits as high as $10,000 and $20,000.

, •" * * ¥ V

T hese th ings brought an actual shower of checks—sold $18,714,600 worth 
of property in one'day—when all remaining units were placed on the mar
ket. And these th ings will keep Davis Shores in constant demand-will 
bring big profits to its owners for years to come!

, . # 1  
will be another 
Davis Islands 

^not

Don’t W ait
untifthe "sold out” 
advertisement ap
pears — It w ill be 
too late then!

Illtfat has been 
done a t 

vuvis Islands 
will be done a t

2)J\a )isS r°*

S T . A U G U S T I N E , F L O R ID ^

----- - * Kt. Auf-Uillnr Varlit Club „
A m erica'* « |< ln t y a c h t club Mill Tip rtbu li*  b u t-»» *100,000. Th« L reu ttu tt*  Vtructuto Iw  U*l# h'»t *'

Sown *bove, ' t

Offices in Jacksonville, Tempa, Orlendo, Miami
•ota, Bradenton, Clearwater, Cocoe, Daytona, Ft

DtLand,
L « k e  w!|U" t  SU P d ^ Ur* ''V* K  T d ld aw ee, U k .

Pi i 1 A? r *. v



house
l ^ e d ^ n  freighter

Bi'mlllnriv t?iokeomS?«ty f t ?

S  i>"“

:3 !^ e c s s
1 n*hjte, in tnntion pic-

iust fiqcri shoutn in Lo’nd'on'.^Thore

I.ANQCBY
ATLANTA,iGA, jo be «m'

J ^ o n ^ i u l S  life in Kng-

w. i^ngiey, Former congrew- 
'nnn from .Kentucky, has bcc« 
ploccd ni cfargc of the stock room 
a* the Atlanta 'federal penitentiary
where he is s e rv in g 'a two year 
*<ntcncc for conspiracy to violate
th pronihiyon law. ... .

| appearance o* ilr . I 19 Plctuml a
>aryally upheld by tbo tote- am! |0Vfr ot 
tnce addn^d W  t.h.° V-ires taken
i. That institution- has just bqo >lu 
n exhibition A recently Tits- 1 j ,  no nu.:K(,? 
sUtuette which shows the the film, th

m useum
plflceJ.00
jS n ^ h i iM o p h w 't a d . t h e  very

s s J t i i f  z T i t i
sculptured flgure of th eB rw t Ath
enian made-witthin-a measurable

^ ‘it wSrlfound “a t Alexandria and 
e x p e r t s  date it the. fourth century n c. I t  is considered the moat 
,,Crfect specimen in.existence and 
was Acquired by the museum at 
great cost. It is made of Parian 
marble.

An appeal to -British artists and 
manufacturers to get together and 
create n “new school of design as 
part of a "brighter England" move
ment was made by Colonel Vernon 
Willey, president of the Federation 
of British industries, at the annual 
meeting ix> Leeds of the NqUtmal 
society of Art Masters.

“One of the strong features of 
the new school must lie In color,” 
said Colonel Willey. "Modern'life 
is becoming so increasingly urbnn- 
ized that town dwellers feel the 
necessity of recreating in their 
homes and In their clothing the 
bright colors which formerly satis
fied their eyes in natural surround
ings."

Colonel Wlljiry la -opposed, to 
dust-catchers In the homes under

'smubft
Fact and Toll*
POWDER
* *** p **1mrm 1

L «»ill.
fas here 
Ir. they 
fophone, 
j *wow- 
-forcigp believe
■cheitra
elgners.
- begin-

TRiAl. OFFER
FWrn.1 h i  * -  In  s tam p# * 
tor a In a l llotti* *»f toll mam I mw twaottff- 
ii»«Ulm 2 bottUa fu rJd . J V■j mm to iuu «#Mr « - J 9  
* e o r e  w t t # d .  1

LYON MFO. CO.
It k. Fiat bmi ■mUra.N.Y. 
m r - i u i L u u u u m m i

Of course the farmers ought 
help ' thomsclves—but not nt 
public trough.—Virgininn-Pllot

I opo 01 
Ischelors
S- Hobart.
Countess 
I desert 
in spaces 
ful peer, 
ibush ns 
bile Lon-
Kcs with 
[title are 
km May-

LOANS BONDS
Located on the Hard road betweeh Geneva and Oviedo just'out 

th city limits of Oviedo.
We will sell the entire tract of Allendale at absolute, auction

i  oo*L a i n  on A Aft ■’January 28that 10:30 A.M.-•"•i. ’-ViV-A- ...7« .5$
' . ■* * \  '

Allendale is located on beautiful Lake Charm and has one large« — ». a r«m * K. JL ■ f f t ’ 111 • ' , 1 1 ■ W W . k l * ■
lake front lot and all other lots are accessible to the lake. \  VO

This is tthe best subdivision we have offered this season and we 
know that there is a chance for the home seeker, as .well as.the investor 
to make some quick and easy money. ...

(£L l / A / A  In Gold Will Be Given Away (EL ' l A f l  
q > O U U  • Absolutely Free v  :

BAND CONCERT . H i 51

Home Office: 116 E. 2nd St

secure fo r a  veryfor lots that you caij 
deposit. ' Investigate

Howard Ovcrlin 
Mildred G. Peal

W b o d ru f  f. Jrt

IS BETTER!
have that listing th a t you have 
the Winter Buying Session? 
pick up some real bargains ber 

in prices, we have what you

Room 8, Gamer-Woodruff Bldg.

ULLAKE
Real Estate Broker 

T. MOORE.

Announcements For 1926
0 polling of Second Section of Fort Mellon— 

prices decidedly low—reservations now being ac
cepted.

%
Beautiful new homes—Spanish Bungalows 

and English Colonials—Commodious and indivi
duality supreme.

Among our offerings of Business Property 
nnd acreage unusual values nre found.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
Magnolia At Second Phone 48

LOANS IN V E S T M E N T S

-N o w  at pre-development prices 
offer investors Florida s greatest
opportunity
In the first place, Druid Park is a Britt-Chillenden 
Development that means it is a home spot par excel
lence—a residential section that will be developed in 
tlie highest manner with every beautifying touch that 
nature made possible. Streets, ornamental white ways 
and every modem convenience of the city of which 
Druid Park will be an actual part, are included in the 
development program.

• * CJ* .
I ' ■ ‘uT *" •’ i 1 i _ ' ‘ : -% '# J1 * 1 * ’

Few lots remain in the second unit. The best locations 
can Be secured by making advance Reservations.

C. A. Batton 
C. L. Britt 
t Chittenden 
y^T^CWttenden 
^  P• Chittenden

OUR ORGANIZATION
F r a n k  J .  F i t z p a t r i c k r  ^

D. C. Griffin ’ v
w. c. HiU
E. M. Hunt t

THE BRITT-CBITTENDEN REALTY

;». ■n'.?i '.A mM-U- *

,  ti r ' y  i  '-
I

Sanford Grove
“  A m id  Majestic Pines

r 1 i i. a

Why Procrastinate--
,»  £ ' W 9 Mj Flf*-1 i t

it I * f  • * * • , . *  I t * - ?, t  i f

r - . t'.'itdSfi
/  \  , 

t  ’ n  v 4 ^ r .y f*  h,*4 i - . - , V

i* 7 * - !' i

ZrX

• .

Procrastionaiion 
is the T h ie f o f  
Time”—andin thisi r •

instance,

Pi‘ocrastination, Indicisions, have caused 
scores of Sanford investors to lose money.'
When we tell ypu that Sanford Grove lots . N |  
will make quick profits for you, ,we speak, 
from experience.^ Wo‘ haye analyzed the 
trend of development, visioned/tl 
of the city southeastward.and ofi

. ford Grove ^s aJniedium-prided de ^____ 7
whero values  ̂will mount, andjlmmediato 
building activity start. *’■ ^ 7, S'jf V? ' 1 ' • i , .

The location, low price, liberal terms and accessibility^ 
is attracting buyers and soon the best of the develop'
meat will be f<m£ Rig*ht now, -*"*■ J— ’--------'*
under way lots areisel irig a'

■ r u R

First National

‘ t* c* .YJ.-I.

mm



T IN PASSING
By It. J . HOLLY

RoaUUftt o t  F lo r id a  « ln c .  I l l l ,
' Reftraacu: i. \

F irs t  N a tio n a l B ank .

J. H. HUTCHINSON
MBAL RftTATN

30t I at Nat'I Bank. ■ 
P h o n o  4SS-W

'.SANFORD. I’laA. ,

owners requesting the comptrffller 
to furn ish 'title  certificate record* 
on cars so tha t they might present 
them nt the local agendo*, for the 
1926 privileges. J

Announcement has been made by 
Superintendent W. S. Cawthon, of 
Pnoltc Instruction, that arrnnge-

Servts .have been made with the 
?abord Air Line to carry .tho 
Florida party expected to attend 

the' annual meeting of the Depart- 
h itn t of Superintendence, National 
Education Association, from Jack
sonville, a t 8:30 o’clock,. Friday 
night, February 19. The train will 
read) .Washington rat 9 o’clock the 
next night. Certificates fo r special 
rates may be ohtalned by those 
planning to attend by applying to 
Mr. Cawthon. The meeting will 
be from February 21 to 24.

nas • taken over space In tho De
partment of Public Instruction, and 
Is ‘ busy now In transferring hi# 
new office from Gainesville, where 
ft wda maintained by’ L. S. Greene, 
who .resigned. With the coming of 
Mr. Hoi ley, Superintendent W. B. 
Cawthon rearrange^ his force In 
the department, the clerical corps 
taking over one large room and 
.the various supervisors smaller of%*

NTIES L O S E  
O P tIL A T IO N forcement In the lig h t manner-now. If n hotel proprietor* 

allows booze In his hotel the government closes up the hotel 
nt tfnee. In other words no hotel needs to have any booze 
on the premises or Jn the grips of guests or to have It In' 
any form 'in the hotel. Trie wide open drinking bouts in va
rious hotels will now be stopped.

■■ ■ Ml ■ ■ « *
Don’t know Just why the Orlando Chamber'of Commerce 

made so much fuss about a race track and allowed cock 
fights to be pulled off If the article In daily ' papers Is true. 
If It Is against the law*to gamble on horse racing it la against 
the law to gamble on cock fights, on ball games/ on prize 
fights,-on-the weather, tosalng for tho drinka~imd all othqr 
forms of putting up money on games of chances.

t  ■■■ i -

,  ‘‘This it the winter of our discontent" when every Itinop-
n  I t i n  w n v U M .  ,1 / v * * * „  a - ___a  - ______________ 1 . .  J i  _■____ V .

Lots 13 and 14, Block L, at1

m a r v an ia !
t o t e m s

Very «Ml«ble f„r resMc J  
and priced , below ihe marl.i

is Just Completed Gives 
reuse For State As A 
ole As 7.4 Per Cent In 

Growth TEN DAY SALE
T*RES AND TUtiES

Rlnes Filling Station
1113 Sanford Are.

' \ Phone 461-J •
You get a.cqupon yyith 

every dollars purchase good 
for aluminum ware.
Sinclair Gas and Oils
Use the best. I t  costs no 
more and 1b better^for your 
motor.

tl Five Years’ Dr. H. V. Porter, who arrived at 
the Capitol recently after nn auto
mobile trip from Iowa, will assist 
Dr. J . V. Knapp, state veterinarian, 
in looking after tick eradication 
wqrk In Florida. Dr. Porter, who 
was formerly engaged in that work

kLLAHASSEE, Fla., Jan. 26. 
)—New York, like Florida, 
r  a  census of population mid- 
between the federal censuses, 

results of thepreliminai

Jrnt itr th e  w ortd'ls down here to g e t ’our money, w hen'all 
local chflTities and many others never dreamed of are In the 
nctivo list and It dangerous to go on the street with any loose 
change In your pocket. Many years ago I advocated a Com
munity Chest for all charities and if this rule was followed 
It would save money and annoyance to all of us.

„ C°,nci<lcnt with my announcement last week that n big 
building would bo erected on upper Park><venuo comes the 
announcement of Harry Walah that he will build n commercial 
hotel a t the corner pf Park Avenue and Fifth’ Street. And 
when Hnrry start* this work I will s tart n three story apart
ment house .on the next corner*nnd Park Avenue will be h 
business street Ih fact as well as in theory. A commercial 
hotel on this beautiful location shpuld be veryA^pnalar and 
I wish to commend my old friend,'H arry, on friWflpc spirit.

Tho young men who are buying booze here and getting 
drunk will be made to tell lu it where they bought it nnd how, 
if plans of tho federal officers go through. Well, the fellow 
who buys it and gets drunk should get a  jail sentence instead 
of a fine and this would help some.

Sanford business men never did a bigger thing than to 
start a Y. M. C. A. here. The young men have no place, 
go a t night and if they go wrong we are certainly responsible 
for it. ’"Am I my brother’* keeper’’ has been discussed by 
learned men all over the world, but there is only one con
struction to place on this injunction. We nro tho keeper »f*

jitate geographer, who was
lent of New York for 20 
and who rc-vlsited it last 
fter an absence of nearly

dirial circuit, has been disquali
fied to ait in Judgment a t the Janu
ary 26 term of court a t Ocala, and c. 
Judge Hal W. Adams was named )> 
by Governor Martin to preside in , 
casea in’which Judge Bullock is in- in

total population was re- 
ns 11,162,151, an increase 
per cent over the federal eligible.la of 1920., or about 1.3 per 

d year. The census of 1020 
ell 32 counties, or one more 
naif the total, to have lost 

Intion since 1010, disregarding 
York county, which wnn cut 

(I during the decade, although 
itatc an a whole gained 13.0 
cfent during the decade, nr 
*1,2 per cent a year, 
as 1020 only two counties have 
tn tly  lost population, but six 
(decreased slightly, the Inr- 
felng Troy, with about 72,000 
Itants. which, the geographer 
looked like a marked except

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for Rood barber 
Work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

The comptroller's** office was 
flooded with telegrams during the Elton J. Moughton

ARCHITECT
Finn National Bank Bldg 
Kmifnrd. -■ ■ -- Florida

past week, over 200 having been j' 
received in one day, Ernest Amos 
announced. The messages were, 
mostly regarding Issuance of new 2 ! 0  East First StrThe messages

license tags for. motor vehicles, I

,tn  the usual rule tha t cities 
f (faster than rural districts. 
■ an apparent explanation, he 
kdj was that the 1020 census 
!taken in January, when the 
nd was covered with snow, nnd 
ping was somewhat difficult in 
rfiral districts. But for that, 
H nroer found, the annual In
tel between 1910 and 1020 would 
[ably have shown un as g n a t1 
efweon 1020 and 1026, in spjjte 
hj war and the flu epidqmit

J Two Counties Loae 
M of the two counties that lost 
ilktion w ai in the western part 
34 state, and hns been practic
ing a standstill for many years. 
(Other was New York county, 
M is the sam e'as Manhattan 
hq, the heart of New York 
LI I t  dropped from 2,284,103 
•OEO to 1,046,029 In 1026 and 
same area-showed a small de
bt between 1010 and 1020.
[. the geographer said, was evi- 
St due to the expansion of 
ness houses, crowding the 
e | more and more-tint Into Die 
iron. New York City, ns a 
a  with a population of 5,873.- 
• r  over half the state total, 

ed only 4.6 ner cent between 
(and 1026, but three nearby 

t)es, .which nro close enough 
wmmuters to- como In from 
rko business every day, gained 
facr cent a t the same time, 
■g an Increase for the city nnd 
vbs of 7.25 per cent In five 
k or pearly the same ns the 
tmder of the state, 
lithe cities In New York com- 
l( however, incrensed In popu- 
1 only about 6 per cent Jn the 
[five year*, and the recent 
lh, the geographer said, must

Ibeen mostly in the smaller 
. because the number of 
1 'In the state haR been do

ing steadily, from 241,058 in 
to 226.720 in 1900 nnd 188,752 
125. The. same, Dr. Harper 
was practically true of the 

ling atates.
1 ‘82 counties thnt apparently 
mpuJation between 1910 and 
aro essentially rural, and 

settled, • having now only ( 
onc-fjghth of the state’s pop

ing south. Such n little thing as un embargo should never gcL 
the 'goat of r i/e r  cities In Florida, nnd especially of cities on 
the St. JohnH. River.

- ■ ■ *
The proposed golf tournnment here will bring big crowds 

of good people to 8anford. Tho yacht races later In the bou- 
son will bring crowds of good people here. All of these events 
will show oar visitors what wonderful possibilities our city

8 assesses nnd they can be induced to locate herein  the future.
!o one will ever know we have yachting or golfing if \ye do 

not bring them here nnd show them./>/ . . ,  ,
There is one more big thing thnf I want to undertake be- 

bofe I quit for the season and that is n causeway and bridge 
across Lake Monroo to Enterprise or Benson Springs, us it 
Is called now. This bridge may be built via Palm Inland 
nnd then to Enterprise, but regnrdlcss of how it goes it will 
bo one of the biggest things we have ever pulled off. Plnns 
are formulating and there will be plenty of money* behind it 
when we get ready to shoot the dope to the newspapers., - _ ' « * ... I' . ! . .  * 1 1

I.sometimes wonder if all Sanford pooplpc are ns crazy 
pbout their home town as yours truly. It is undoubtedly the 
best town in the world with the finest people in it. Wns 
offered a fine" job the other dny right in my line but had 

■to move to another Florida city and I turned it down for
tho simple reason thnt I would never bo satisfied to live
anywhere but Sanford. "And, anyhow, Sanford will be the 
largest city in Florida ere long, bo why move to a larger city- 
now. .

I t is my honest opinion that Sanford will put on the larg
est building program this summer this city has ever c;- 
perienced. And this program will include ninny big business 
blocks, warehousek, commercial buildings, fine homes, etc. 
In the list will be several hotels nnd apartment .houses and
we should be able to take care of the many visitors next
winter .without having to send them away homeless.

* ■ x ■ ' r
What wohderfql weather we arc having Just now. Good 

old Florida weather with the sun shining and blue skies htid 
everything just right. Even with ni lour troubles we are 
bound to feel good when tho sun shines as it is doing now. 
But our weather is like our iives—clotujs and 'sunshine And 
into ench life some rain must fall, some days is) dark and 
gloomy, j .. . . i ..............................

Now that Industry is certain 
jump forward

Sanford will

Sanford’s First1 Industrial Development

Vision the possibilities that are fast becoming actual
ities. We can prove these facts to you if you will in
vestigate. Do not hesitate, as this unique investment 
opportunity will not remain at the present price level. 
When the plant that is planned is started, prices in the 
entire development will soar upward. Our advice is to 
avail yourself of the opportunity to get in on the ground

said, which is in tho hands of three 
Hurveyors, with two others to join 
the force about Fehrueary 1, is 
progressing rapidly, but it will ln> 
impossible to finish the fuil area 
this Reason. Manatee and- .Santa 
Uosn counties are also requesting 
surveys, the geologist said, hut ow
ing to the shortage of surveyors, 
the bureau of snilB cannot tnkc thin 
work up ns yet.

C. O. Holley, newly-appointed 
supervisor of trades and Industries,

CAPITAL BRIEFS
(By Associated Press)

m and half itn area, tho gc- 
iher found. Although all but 
if them ahowed nn apparent 
since 1020, they still have 

■ people . thnn In 1910, and 
riy more than In 1900.

TALL'AHASSEE, Fin., Jan. 23. 
*)—Herman Gunter, state geolo- 

„.st, has just returned from Polk 
county, where he went with W. C.

__  ________ t____ Hearn, inspector of the- Southern
blble and appeared Division of tho United States Bu«

reau of Soils, to look over the soil 
survey work being done in that 
section. The survey, Mr. Gunter

O O R  W A Y By Williams Sites 96x260  
$2400

.SO,'Th is  iE,Th e . 
w a v  vo o  p a s s  
B il l s  Fo r  people 
w h o  PAW vou -To 
Di*=TRiBuTE .Th e m  

. IS  IT ?

/OH"THESE? w v \  
/-these- is  Dost a  1
FEW WE HAD LEFF 
ONER. HE MOSTA
RGGERED p H lS  
“To w m  'yqoz.'' 

y Bigger m rr is, 
I V is  a l l ?  A

Twenty per-cent cash and the balance 
annual payments. A deposit of five p 
these sites closing: in thirty days.

This unlduo d.-vcl„|,nu-nl .U r n  oxcollem inv,„imen'i .pporlunliirs

ANOTHER WaTT-CHITTENDEN

(>un ORGANIZATION

D. C. Griffi» 
W. C. HiU
K * M* Hilnt lis H ow ard Ovri«»
M ildm l '
E. H. I'ichsH* 
Frank L.

p . a . Ballon
C. I- Britt

ittcndeq

linden
it*patrick
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Grange County represents the best there is in Florida. And Florida, today, holds forth by far the greatest op
portunity of any state in the Union. It is America's Last Frontier.

f • \ ' * ■ * *j

Instead of Raw Gold, she offers the greatest citrus crops in the world. In place of Silver Ore, Florida holds the 
wealth of overflowing acres of lettuce, cucumbers, cabbage, tomatoes, beans, potatoes and other winter grown 
vegetables. Better than Crud Oil, she has marvelous climate—outdoor opportunity the yea*, ’.round. And . 

unlike the Gold and the Silver and the Oil, Florida's natural resources are inexhaustible! They are diffused 
. throughout her length and breadth, but Nature,has connived to focus these advantages upon the center of the 

iStata |()|m\/‘h i ' Ml i -'f it in h I#m» t ‘ i ■<»U M , f ) ‘. • V' t * , * * • Ifl IB
'*>^1 <f| V. r i l i c l a

».■; r r

center
Lying between Orlando and the East Coast,. . 
B1THLO basks in Florida’s most productive 
belt. Analysis shows soil about B1THLO 
to be equal in productivity to any in the 
State. Unsurpassed for celery and truck. Its 
rich Norfolk sand is the secret of Oranger
County’s success as a citrus center. ^

And coupled with an equable climate 
BITHLO has the transportation facilities 
necessary to make it a commercial center and 
an ever-growing community‘of homes.

Values throughout Orange County are 
.built on the solid foundation of dividend pay-

- V.. , ' . * • 1- <

. ing agriculture.. Close study of prices at 
BITHLO will convince you that investment 
opportunities here are outstanding. Lot»,on 
improved streets, only five blocks off the 
Cheney-Dixie Highway, as low as $275. 
Business lots—Cheney-Dixie frontage— at 
$1,000. Call at our new office and arrange 
for a trip to BITHLO—T O D A Y .

■ I -V. .

"Wm. F. Allen 
0. P. Famell 

« 0  Washington 
Avenue

Titusville, f u .

Main Office: BITHLO SA L E S CO., 101 North
Orangp Avenue 
Orlando, Fla.

Field Office at Bithlo
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pirfu«* t h f  HcentloU* chaW ctS 
of which la dangerous to public 
moraHiy,’’ they will first warn the 
.dealersrc If this doe* not result In 
a clean-up of the stalls, rigorous 
prosecution is promised .

MMHMan . ' f ' t ,  i * iWtwV.
Masterpieces of painting tha t the

-MV.qtiff
Î lhCo anil met With a 

&■. "'Inception hnrdly lean enthusiastic 
^ r i j y » ^ t r (ffiIEfr”W k e d  I ts 'first 

‘ 'ifppcnrhnco 28 yertrs ngo. Ros- 
f t / ta n ’s famous phi.v In being pre- 
y^iantod again at the Porte Saint 
L ‘ M a r t i n  Ihoatre, whc^e.it w * b jiro- 

dorted inrfjcmntly. It« reappear- 
r* ance produced nn ovation and 
’■ fkfnrirs wdro rained onjthe stngo 
^.■WdhfceTrd hf the performance. Re

l a t e d  calls brought the stnrs, Jean 
< otiptufy) Ml Krapccn and Mile, 

i. F:V’.v>;'., befuro tho curtain time mtf ti'jt’.in.
cosmopolitan character of 

’ntidiencCs at* the Porte Saint 
rtln is an indication of "Cy- 

^rahoV’ wide appeal. I t  Is recalled 
tha t its original premiere of 28 
yh)ifs ngo, produced a reaction al- 
inpst upique even fo r the impres- 
fldniihle I'repch audiences, the np- 

■ riYolonglng the performance
i  vnul Tong* uftcr midnight. Al* 
•' tfmdgh present day critics are more 

rMfjp^iqd than those who saw the 
; . epKinnl,', opening,'they point oftt 

‘ tha t few care to challenge Emile 
Eaugct's declaration that "Cyrano” 
ifdtho*]T!greaU'Rt drnjuntic poew of

world can never replace, Including 
Bueh works as Leonardo da Vinci's 
"Mona Lisa,” are deteriorating so 
rapidly under varying temperatures 
in museums and central heating 
and tobacco smoke in private hous
es that these great canvasses will 
soon be only shadows of them* 
selves.

M. Albert Flament, widely known 
French painter, raised this cr j of 
alnrm after a recent visit to the 
Louvre.

Tim “Mona Lisa,” M. Flament 
said,' "was a .piece of brilllani.Col. 
oring when it left the hands of
Leonardo and now is nothing more 
than an outline in tints that remind 
M. . Flaumont of gingerbread. 
"Embarquement pour cythere” has 
turned from blue to brown. Ki 
tho Luxemburg, the Renoirs, Mon
ets, Degas and Hennera are all 
going to ruin. Carlous-Duran'a 
"Femme au Garit” Is covered with 
tiny .cracks. Extremes of tem-

tiunlast 60 y ears .”

^iflMadamo Gaston Doumergue is 
- njnlly her nnnic. although she is 
fTTOt- any relation of -the president 
( dr the republic, who, a hardened 
bachelor, is not considered likely to 
gfve any woman tho right to bear 
Hlk’name.
jfT he "Madnmo Doumergue" in 
location sells vegetables In the 
ensured. market of Csrcnssonc and 
lifr'nnmc, which Is authentic, since 
fAv'iifl'.tfee wife.of q Gaston Doum
ergue, Is inscribed-over her stall 

.IjWOwCdnnce with municipal fegu- 
Ititions. Tho regulations, however, 
db Hot'prescribe the large qqd flam 
lAYant-lettnm Bhe uses.

*flhe-was-permitted this fo^pj of 
advertising, however, until she nd- 
dad tubunch *of tricolor flags paint-

professional “dancing partnera" of 
the jazx parlors. They say these 
men, whose business seems to be 
to seek out lonely women and see 
thnt they are not left to play the 
wall-fiower in consideration of tips 
or other subsidies that do not enter 
into the- category of regular fees, 
have nothing in common with danc
ing masters and cast disgrace on 
tho dnneing profession by numer-

traffic.
The so-cnlied "legitimates” have 

asked the government to confer 
* iplomas on "professors” 1 Who can 

rove their abilities and standing, 
. long with' dome Inslgna of their 
profession by Which they could be 
distinguished from "dancing part- 
nerd."S iion ench side of her name, 

sh,(tho police intervened ond rfee- 
Ojhondrd the removal pf the flags

with thetr suggestion of official 
eftrinection. Tho nnme olone still 
Si rjuito' nn ^attraction and many 
CUHtdmoVsljvlsit her stall to buy 
froht "Madame lo President,”

per he# such an
*< • V.n . -Jh R.:i -it

:s' to  m ake real• f  7  yjt ■ t! f i r . y*

we ofSey let tfcemoney as
.. t Ou j . Ml tl! Ii

next fcBiir
TYEMEMDEtt- Jidir.YtiU used to; 
JA. como in from play hungry as 
a bearT Bet you could hardly wait 
until Dad filled your plate!

And didn’t  everything taste good! 
Seemod like you never would get 
enough. Didn’t you feel good thoao 
days. Yes, they were the red blood
ed days. "  '  *  *_ --1 • •

Why isn't’your'hppetlte liko 'thst 
now? Why don’t  you like to est 
Just tho same as you did 'in  those 
dayeT  Here's the reason—yonr eys- 
tem is simply starving for the lack 
of rich, red blood I You’vo lost your 
appotito because you’ve lost your 
red blood power. No r e d . blood 
nourishment to r the tissues of your 
body.

Build up your blood to where It la 
puro and rod and rich and watch 
that appetite como backT B. B. 8 . la 
tho w ay  to do itt S. 8. 8. helps Na
ture build rcd-blood-celis— builds 
them by the millions!

You’ll get hungry and. to u ’U an-

YOU
> Df all'known drufet, creosote is rcc- 
Igrifrdd' l>y High medical authorities as 
me'of tho greatest healing agencies for 
Mtiiatenr coughs ami colds ond other 
lams of tbrost troubles. Crcomulslon 
WbtftluSJ'lli addition to creosote, other 
fa&iliig elements which soothe and heal 
ilutllniccted membranes and stop the 
iliflHilttif obd inflammation, while the 
BtoaMa 'goes oh to tho stomach, is ab- 
HoiHM fnto the. blood, attacks the seat 
pf tbo-troublo and checks tho-growth 
bf ifye r& nnu ’ t .

Crcomulslon Is guaranteed utlsfac- 
iofjr,.jjQ( the treatment of persistent 
boogha  ̂and colds, bronchial asthma. 
WwVPWtls and other forms of resplra- 
Nni<{!ifdusf, and is excellent for build
ing up the system after colds or flu. 
pCeaey refunded if any cough or cold is 
net^relieved after taking according to

B. S. B. will bring 
hack tho Joy of oat- .V . J r  
lag—tho Joy of living, ’
It’s done it for thousands for gener
ations. It’s going to do It for you. 
too. Got S. S ..8 . at your druggist. 
Tho larger bottle Is more econom
ical. •"Xi •><

L-Mriuj-ri; (,'

Ocean and River fronts, neor Davis Shores, S t
Augustine,

owned by Sanford Interest and

a ed for few days only; then, State-wide selling 
nign offering Jots for subscription subject 
tp.nilottm ent. ... /

Ocean Frontage at $50,00 Per Foot
^  ^  -  , »  *'* <; ;

About 5Q0 Jots in all, one-fourth already token. 
"  Right is reserved to withdraw this pre-reser- 
valion sale a t gny tim e without notice.

KARL J. SCHULTZ ,
REAL ESTATE-^INVESTMENTS }: 'K  

Phone 74#
600-607 First National Bank Building v v 

W. F. HOLBORN, Sales Manager! . .  %

B. C. GRADY
ft M m  p^°"l

\ m W i m | i
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Automobiles for Sale I__ ;_^"“Employment *,
j3i.-—Help Wanted—FemalT"
ATTENTION! .L ln g e V ^ T i^ T  

hoosedross salesladies. New id™' 
1"  J ’f  Hnirerie and dresses. Two 
complete lines. Can you sell high 
(trade gaments at these prices? 
Bloomers 1.1.96; slips $4.95; them 
i»e $3 95; negliffes.^R.Vfi. ctc ne' 
very best line ever offered. Make
m e?r>Vw iv lnVCTti,r2te- No bivest-(Hfet. \\ rite manufacturer. Pro- 
mire Garment Co  ̂ Gallon. Ohio.

STENOGRAPHER for'general of- 
fice work. Apply Tuesday after- 
noon 22LMeisch Bldg.

38-uBuBiness "Opportunities X—Real Estate For R ent^ 85—Lots for Sale 
74—Apartments and Flats
Til RE ROOM apartment furnish

ed or unfurnished a t Paolo. M.
Hanson Shoe Shop,
77— H ouses for Rent

DODGE
Miller 0. Phillip 

pleasure can  and G 
Oak and 2nd S treet

I One block of Iota 
Ijike at $300 per lo!
be had: ’

I 15 acres n e a r _________
1 arre muck land, rest is rood for 

jurunRes, etc. $4,500. Terms* . ,.
. HAGAN REALTY CO.

1108 R  2nd Street. Phone 6.V

near Silverr--e i-e-ar
am trucks. 

Phono 3
CONTRACTORS ATTENTION!SANFORD BUICK CO. 

212 Magnolia Avenue 
Phone 307 0 ROOM HOUSE 

with bath, fireplace and oil- 
modem improvements.

$8,500
$2500 Cash. Balance $75.00 per 
month.

BARBECUE
On South Sanford Ave. Rose Drive 
Where everybody meets everybody’ 

Sandwiches Cold Drinks
Hit Coffee 

Gas and Oil Station.

Ron t miss this opportunity, we 
ere selling out oar entire stock of 
equipment Look thle list over. Get 

order in now. Phone Sanford

H U PS—MARMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co.

"  ‘ Phone 137
4 ROOM house furnished 2nd bath.

Hot water, two fire places. Gas 
stove, furniture for sale. Rent $50 
a month. 120 Palmetto Ave. H. 
Draper,

>00 Magnolia Ave,
fr*r -------- FORDSONllNOlLN -  FORD

Edward Higgins, Inc.
nl ft Palmetto. Phone 331

5 ROOM HOUSE 
on Central Street. This houre 
has bath, fireplace and all Im
provements. Located on large 
lot with garage.

"$7350
$1500 cash. $600 in 3 months. 
Balanco $60 per month.

HOUSE NEAR SANFORD 
MANOR

4 rooms and bath room. Bath 
room fixtures not Installed 

$3,600.
$1000 Cash. Balance Term,-.

FURNISHEDHOUSE 
on Palmetto Avenue, having 0 
rooms and bath.

$0500
$300 Cash. Balance arranged.

--------  /
0 ROOM HOUSE 

at Sanford Heights with bath, 
fireplace and other improvc-

TO DAY’S BEST JJUYCommrrci
?—f*0Wcr Saw Rig, complete— XI—Real Estate For SaleJ. H. TILUS 

MEAT MARKET 
We trim our meats uhd not our 
customers. A trial will convince
you.

402 Sanford Avenue 
Phono 106

NASH $125,00.
Sanford Denier, S. A. Pine 

208 W. First S t__________ Phone 017
REO r 7

Fla. Reo Co., R. A. Williams, Mgr. 
203 W- First St. Phone 617

—Gasoline power pump—$36.
1—Bar cuttec—$50.00.

Evenrude water pumps — 
$100,00 each. * ,

1—stump puller—$125.00.
1—gasoline power hoist, practi

cally new—$784.00.
1—Dandic Mixer, practically new

82—‘•Business Property Lot In Fort Mellon, on Hetkn 
ville Avenue, far below mark 
value. Price $2000 with excellei 
terms.

Roae Court lot—one of best bu;

WANTED: Neat girls for
room work. Address L. C, 

Herald. TRY LONGWOOD NOW 
15 business lots on Dixie, 2 blocks 
north of Orange and Black Hotel. 
Will retail for more than $10,000. 
Sacrifice 3 days only $11,000, half 
cash, owner on property. Look for

COLORED -GIRL wanted to 
for child In afternoon. Call 

stairs at. 1112 Myrtle Avenue.
A YOUNG LADY

58—Household Goods In the beautiful addition for $2700, 
Terms.

80 acres close in, excellent for 
subdividing purposes, going now a t 
$500 per acre.

See

1 DIANA
— Diana Sales and Service 

if. First St. Phone 617
S. Q. rORTER. ’>Mgr.

FOR SALE: Gas sto’ 
1)09 Laurel Avenue.

auto with signs attached.I--------ns cashier from0 to 10 In evening. Nine to twelve 
and two until seven on Sundays 
Saturdays off. Roumillat and An! 
derson.

ANTIQUES for sale that are 
worth while. Two mahogany 

sideboards, tables, chairs, silver, 
glass, china ets. Dixie Highway, 
Orange CUy, Florence Mauck.

13—Automobiles for Hire 40 acres 3 1-2 miles of Oviedo; 
20 acres celery land, 20 acres cit
rus. For quick sale $3500.

Near Lake Shores Estate 11 1-2 
acres high rolling land, beautiful 
shade trees, fronting Twin Lakes, 
$30,000. Terms.

Celery farm $5,000,
City property, lota. etc.

wheel barrow carta, etc. Wo have 
everything you need for your new 
Job. Above prices F. O. B. New Ice 
Station, Sanford, 10 per cent cash 
must accompany order, balance on 
delivery. This offer open until Jan. 
20, 1926.

Inspection invited.
Address

AUTOS FOR HIRE 
EAGLE AUTO SERVICE Day 

or night. Meeta all trains. Bag- 
age transfer. Phone 661 and.63-W.

33—Help Wanted—Male
A NIGHT watchman, middle aged, 

must furnish good references. 
Celery City Lumber & Supply Co.

McCALL ft FOX 
REALTORS 
PHONE 746.ANTIQUE mahogany four poster 

bed, complete with box spring 
and hair mattress. Posts eight 
foot tall. Over one hundred years 
old. A. I). Van Dyke, City.

REEL ft SONS 
. You Drive I t

W. Myrtlo and 2nd St. a t R. R,
ments on lot 66x180, with ga
rage.

$9,200
$2,700 cash. Balance 1, 2, 3 
years.

CELERY AVENUE PROPERTY 
Near Sanford Avenue 
$90 Per Front Foot

DREAMWOLD LOT 
$1600

$300 Cash. Balance Terms.

LOT ON SANFORD AVENUE 
Near Sanford Manor 

$1400
$700 Cash. Balance Monthly,

LOT AT PINECREST 
$300

1-4 Cash. Balance to suit pur
chaser.

t&—Service Stations—Repair. E. W. SPROUL CO. 
New Icing Station 

Sanford, Fla.
FOR SALE—Good dron.kead sew

ing machine for $15.00. Call at 
Mrs. Brown’s filling .station, 3 
miles west Sanford.

50 ft. lots Silver Lake—$3000.09. J R  
These 240 feet deep.

60 ft. lota Lake Onoro—$2200.00, . <4| 
These 400 deep.

Most Beautiful Lakeside Home-1 Vcl 
sites In the County* only 1000 feet -E 
from city limits. Terms very at- ' 
tractive.

Remember all the developments 
for the Spring are on the Eastern .  '■& 
side of Sanford Ave., and these two r ■ 
lake-sides are not surpassed in ; i  
beauty by anything a t all.

CITY REALTY CD.
Phono 120 7 Ball Building <

PHONE 148 for prompt attention 
and experienced sorvifce in ar

ranging your copy.. •
SALESMEN!

HAVE YOUR.CAfc 
Washed 
Polished 

and
Greased 
a t the

PERFECTION AUTO LAUNDRY 
Oak Avenue 

We Give Night Service

Sanford Stove ft Furniture Co. 
321 E. First Street- 
We carry a full llnh 

Our price* are right. Cash or 
torms. Wcwnnt your business.

for Greenwood Gnrdcns, high 
class suburban development. 
Straight commission. Must 
have car.

84—Holuaes for Sale
NOTICE

My property a t the comer of 
Palmetto Avenue and Martin St., 
is this day taken off the market.

I MRS. D. J. DYKES.G2—Musical InstrumentsAddress
FOR SALE: Second hand piano, 

Call 3211. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

nouso: 4 room, bath new, mod
ern improvement, Sanford Ave
nue. $4,500.00. *- 
Six room house, bath, screen 
porch, nil modem improve
ments, Palmetto Ave.
Five room hou**!, bath, all 
modem Improvements, located 
on Sanford' Avo., facing eost, 
$5,000.00.

Lota In Fort Mellon 
Igit 8, $2,000.00; lo t 01. $2,- 
000.00; Lot 11 on Mcllonvlllo 
Avcnuo $1,995,00.

Rose Court
IM  47. $3,000.00; 1-ot 77, $2,- 
025.00; JM 76, $2,750.00; Lot 
46. $3,000.00.

San l*anta .
Ixit 4 faces on Sanford Avo. 
nue $3,150.00.

Franklin Terraco 
Lot 3 $1,300.00. ■ „
Four IaiIs: ■ Lots 7, 8, 0, 10

.fL. ft am ml in mill 1 SHI

WIGHTS—Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second, First and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service.

MAITLAND REALTY CO 
Maitland, Florida

REALTORS and Broken should 
carry u complete list of their 

b e s t  offerings in the classified col
umn daily.OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Wrecker Service Day and Night 
24 Hours Storage

DO YOU WANT one of the best 
corner location! In Sanford, 16 

blocks from P. O. Eastern expos
ure for a homsalte. If so, w rite 
Box W.' W. care Herald. . >

04—Seeds, Plants, FertilizersWANTED: Grocery clerk at once, 
Write I*. O. Box 178, Sanford 

Fin.
CUT FLOWERS for sale. Calendu

las now ready. 25c per dozen. 
Phone -JO-W. Mrs. L. H. Jones.

WALKER ft LEWIS GARAGE 
Sanford Ave. ft 2nd Street 

Phone 00
200 ACRES

Located about 10 miles from 
DeLand.

$55 Per Acre.

5 ROOM HOUSE 
nt Gindcrvlllc. This house Li 
partly furnished and can be 
had at a very reasonable price.
$500 Cash. Balance easy terms,

* _____  -

FURNISHED HOUSE 
5 room furnished house with 
bath, fireplace, large front 
porch. Large yard with garage. 

$10,500
$2500 Cash. Balance Terms.

THREE BEAUTIFUL lot* 
Brentwood, and one In MarylSTENOGRAPHER: Steady work.

Mr. Beeisch, Phoenix 'Utility 
Company.

STEWART TIIE FLORIST1* 
Flowers fo r all occasions. 

814 Myrtlr, Phone 250-W,
III—Business S«*vicc Highlands near Ocala. Box 302,

Sanford. •"BUSINESS LOCATION 
OPPORTUNITY TALKING!18—RtmincsB Service Offered 87—Acerago for SaleG5—Specials nt the Stores

15 ACRES one mile southeast of 
Lake Mar/, all high and dry $600. 

per acre, 1-2 cash, balance 1 and 2 
years. By owner. Box 110 Sanford

Wonderful business location, 
practically in the heart of San
ford, 250 feet frontage by 117 
feet ilr nth. On account of being 
centrally located and wij|i both 
water and rail shipping-facili- 

1 ties, Sanford is destined to be
come n large and Important 
distributing point in the State. 
This location is very desirable 

!r for any kind of wt\plosaio busl- 
* ness whert' ample track facili

ties arc necessary. Also won
derful location for heavy retail 
business such as gn>ccry, feed, 
flour, etc. For further partic
ulars, write owner,

35-^Salesmen and AgentsWIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. Sec ur 

first. We do It. Phone 417-W 
It. R. Ave.-Commerclal St.

10 ACRE celery farm on Celery 
Avenue, Close in fertiliser In, 

land plowed. Ready to plant. $1000
000 an acre, tub K. C? HebouL rtif- 
t <>r, 413 First National Han It Build
ing Sanford.

COLUMBIA f  ICYCI.ES 
the tbing tfist will please your

86—Situations Wanted 
Female

19—Building—Contracting EXPERIENCED Stenographs.* de 
sites position. 404 Myrtle Ave

nue.
w!!! buy a 6 rdohi hods# at cor
ner of . Palmetto Avcnuo and 
Spurting Street.

$0000.

3 ROOM BUNGALOW 
with bath and screened porch 
located on large lot on Magnol
ia Avenue, near South Side 
School, Thla house can be mov
ed to rear of lot and new house 
erected on same - lot.

$4600
$1125 Cash. Balance $60 per
month.

5 ROOM HOUSE 
at Sanford Height! with bath 
and scrcenod back porch.

$4600
$1500 Cash. Balance Terms.

! ROOM FURNISHED BUNG
ALOW

with bath and screened sleep
ing porch located on large lot 

$4000
$8Q0 Cash. Balance $60 per

In pen. 
to Irene 
Co., and

BALL HARDWARETn-rntm RSANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Successors to Gillon A Platt 

110 Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Phono 422. Elcclraglth 
Radio.

STENOGRAPHER with R yenrs 
experience desires position in 

Sanford, t’aii furnish In-st of ref
erences. Write Box 100 care Hcr- 
uld.

FOR SALE: About 40 
_ Just east nt Geneva Ischroll

monels.
feet on hard road. $3< 
Terms: 1-3 cash, bstanc 
Owner F. B. Dyson, 171 
Avenue.

Its. J. D., JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds 
e and re- > of Tint nnd' Sheet Metal Work, 

j Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
_ -----Avenue and Third Street. Tele

phone 111.

4 ROOM HOUSE, one wood saw 
und 6 II. I*, engine. Gilbert 

PcLooch, Corner 12th Ht. tfnd Pe
can Avenue.

;i7—Situations Wanted—Male
88—Real Estate for Exchang*GG—Wanted—To HuyII. M. KILGORE 

Plant City, Florida
A POSITION as stenographer 

wanted nt once with well estab
lished firm. Address Box 7 care 
Herald.

FOR BALE—Space oo the fm 
for classified advertUemeni 

Why not rant those vacant rooa 
or Mil that second-hand goodsT

A CHEAP second hand velocipede, 
for a five year old child. Box 39 

Sanford Herald.
TENT not larger than 10 feet. Ad

dress P. O. Box 917.

Mi UACLE Concrete Co., general 
cement work, sidewalks, bulld- 

'JJfT blockt\ irrigation boxes. J. It.

A BEAL BABGA1N

Chrysler « TcrwiU<,*cr, Prop, MAN KNOWING all branches of 
building trade, wishes position 

With some builder in Sanford. First 
class carpenter, pipe fitter, plum
ber, in fact anything in the build
ing trade. Post Office Box 27A,

N f” 6 Room House 
$3260

$760.00 cash, balance easy terms,

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE -  Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate, rash, 9r 
.-harge. 1ft- minimum.
-1—Painting—Papering

sash for second hand 
Idroas Box 852.

I BUY, pa 
pianos, i

IX—Rooms and Board 
67—Rooms With Board
ROOMS, with or without meals, 

Reasonable rates. Lincoln Hotel
J - -*  ̂ ---------------

G8—Rooms Without Bourd

Sanford
round In 
In true!V—FinancialIT. M. DUNLAP: Palntli 

better kind. 10th or
•of the 
Laurel. t i t  t l u l t i  t  » Ifcw V4aiW V iW V * A

1-4 cash, balanc* 1, 2. 8 t  
vsora at 8 percent Semi Ann: 
No Incumberances and 1925 
paid. Address Owner, R ota

MR. Wr P. CARTER 
Room 230 Meisch Building38—Business Opportunitiesj Phone 66G-W,

PAINTING, Decorating and Pa- 
i**r hanging. Workmanship und 

•n itcrinl guaranteed. Walter Mar
tin. 1200 Elm Avo.. P. O. Box 
1095.

OSTEEN
Needs u commercial hotel. If 

you want to make money get 
in with some substantial local 
people on a ground floor basis. In
vestigate. Osteen Realty Co., I’u- 
Icston-Brumlcy Bldg. Sanford.

VJI—Livestock

IRC CORPORATION 
Notional Bank Bldg. 
Phono 713

ONE bedroom adjoining buth to 
gentlemen. 1103 Oak Avenue. 89—Wanted—R eal E s ta te

WANTED: Listings 
lota In Fort Mellor 

Heights. Dean-Berg
UNFURNISHED ROOMS. Apply 

4IK Oak Avenue._____________
72—Where to Stop'in Town

37—Professional Services
53—Building Materials Two new six room Colonial bouses 

located umung beautiful oak trees, 
ready for occupancy January 26th 

and February 10th.

Prices urid terms very rcuaonable.

A. P. CONNELLY ft SONS 
Car. Second and Magnolia

CHIROPRACTIC Is successful in 
liver, stomach and kidney condi

tion. Why not investigate? Phone 
482-J for appointment. Dr. W. 
Ewan Dougall, 1st Natl. Bank Bldg.

SANFORD DRUcTCOM PAN Y~ 
"The Hexall Store"

We make a specialty of our prompt 
filling of prescriptions and quick 

_ delivery.
Drugs — Soda — Hot Sandwiches

VIII—Merchandise MONTEZUMA HOTEL 
.Sanford’* moat home-liko ho
ld ; located on comer Magnolia 
Ave., 2 minutes walk from busi
ness section. Opan all year.

j .  a. McDonald , Mgr.
Phone 486

HAVE CADIL1 
• condition. W 
lata of any d« 
one, care Ford

H. B. McCALL JIt.

Builders Supplies 

110 North Laurel St.

40—Poultry und Supplies
BIG FLORIDA BARGAIN

40 acre tract of Und in' Lake
count;

BETTER BABY CHICKS: White 
Leghorns only. Every chick air

ed by pedigreed son of nigh record 
trap nested hen. These are top 
quality chicks that grow to profit-

- ', suitable for oranges, also
trucking Und about a mile and 
a half of poatoffics, but a mile 
from main travel road. For a real 
quick sale can be had for $26 per

73—Wanted—Rooms, Board
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS: If  yi 

want to Mil youruifed cars, «ROOM BY YOUNG MAN: Central
ly located, must have hot water 

and convenient to bath. State prira 
In communication. Address L. r .  G. 
care Sanford Herald.

HILL LUMBER CO. House of 
Service, Quality end Price.

MORGANTOWN. W. VA*. people
Send In your subscription to the 

Tribune or head It to your local 
dealer so you can reed Florida s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00, 6 months, $4.00, three months 
$2,00. If you desire $1,000 tneur- 
ance policy add 75o to y o *  order.

acre. $600 cosh, haUnce in twelve
months.

BOOTH AND GIBBS 
117 Magnolia Avenue

Advertising Mediumsm uttW A nium i,
era Interested In Florida. Each 

of them through a classified sd 
In the Morgsntown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive

irtment for3 ROOM furnished s 
light housekeeping. 1

ADVERTISINGscriptions, Drugs, Bodes, 
are as near you as your Address P. F. C. care Herald.

By GEORGE McMANUSFATHER
m o w  « o v e e
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Seminole County*s New Financial Institution

OFFICE
210 East First Street

T he Association will serve two classes of clients: re
ceiving the savings of thrifty and far seeing people, and 
loaning these funds to members who wish to buy or 
build a home. The outstanding advantages for the 
saving members is safety, yield aild availability; for the 
barrowing member, the opportunity to finance the 
building or purchase of a home by, easy monthly, pay
ments of principle and interest.

T he organization of this financial institution was made• l j . ' ‘ .

possible through the efforts of a group of Sanford busi

ness and financial men, who have the growth and w el
fare of Sanford at heart. Filled with a spirit of civic

pride they have realized that ip this fast growing com 
munity there is an ever .increasing demand for funds, 
loaned on easy terms, to finance the building of homes.

These men will direct the affairs of this association

W. S. HAND,
Retired Capitalist 
W. W. C. SMITH,
President Seminole Security Co. 
and Director F irst National Bank 
J. D. CHITTENDEN,
Vice»Pres., The B ritt Chittenden 
Realty Company, Inc.
W. C. HILL,
Vice Pres. Bond Hill Lumber Co. 
JOE CAMERON,
Retired Capitalist 
E. F. HOUSHOLDER,
Attorney a t Law

in competition with the banks, but

F. L. WOODRUFF,
Retired Capitalist 
J. D. DAVISON,
Retired Capitalist 
C. L. BRUT,
President The Britt-Chittenden 
Realty Co., Inc.
A. L. BETTS,
Ass't Cashier First Nat’l Bank 
R. A. NEWMAN,
Proprietor Hill Hardware Company 
A. R. KEY,
Vic Pres. & Cashier Seminole County 
Bank

F. L. WOODRUFF, President 
J. D. DAVISON, Vico President 
C. L. BRITT, Secretary 
A. L. BETTS, T reasurer 
E. F. HOUSHOLDER, Attorney

i DEPOSITORIES
Seminole County BankFirst National Bank

* *

T h e Seminole County Building and Loan does not accept deposits 
operates with them in supplying construction money for home buildi

Read what these prominent personage have to say

Herbert Hoover, Sec. Com.
"Your Associations—true peoples 

bnnkB—encourage th rift throughout 
the nution—Having made their asseta 
sound and worthy of confidence. I t 
is my earnest deHirc that the Savings 
and Loan Associations of the United 
States Hhould be encouraged by the 
public spirited citizens in every lo
cality.”

Sec. Treas. MellonU. S. Senator Calder
Chairman of the Senate Housing 

Committee, Bays: "For the solution 
of house shortage problems we must 
look tq the Savings and Loan Asso
ciations. These splendid institutions 
have to date assumed most of the 
bunliyi of financing home building, 
in addition to their wonderful work 
in promoting th rif t.”

President Coolidge
”No greator contribution could be 

mgfJo to insure the stability of the 
nation and the advancement bf its 
ideals than to make it a nation of 
home-owning families, and thut all 
t|io instrumentalities toward thiH end 
arc deserving of encouragement”.

No grenter service could be rend
ered the country than to increase 
the number of homes owned by those 
who occupy them. Building and 
Loan Associations in countless in
stances have made such ownership 
possible.

citizens of the communities in which they operate/ "

T he Seminole County, Building and Loan Asso
ciation, under State Supervision and Examination, is a 
mutual co-operative financial institution in which all 
members investing or borrowing, are stockholders.

.

Its funds are secured by First Mortgages on homes.

i Building and Loan Associations have been in suc
cessful operation since 1835. In the United States 
there are now over 11,800 associations with combined 
assets of more than $4,765,000,000 representing the 
savings of over 8,500,000 members share holders.

This remarkable showing is only made as a result of 
the whole-hearted support and co-operation by the

H E L P  B O O ST  S A N F O R D  B Y  BECOM ING A  M EM BER O F T H E

THE CALDWELL C O .,  Fisca
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Chief Williams Pleased
H H i H H H K t i / e

IV 26, 1**6. KIM* Yt WKE
O ti/.y NUMBER 151.

Much /  favorable cbmjwmt wm  
heard on the streets of the city 
{ffimorning over the p«s««e yeu- 
Icrday by the City Commlahioneni 
of the ordinance providing a Jail

tell
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»rtiiinen 
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»ree sep- 
returnud. 

P-nta with 
prohibition
iolat'.' *.lu>

•pent six 
he alleged 
tsented by 

having 
•tea mere

sentence for porsoiia caught opet- 
utins a motor vehicle while under 
the influence of Intoxicating liq* 
uora for the second time. Mnny 
cltiasn* stater) th a t the ordinance 
should h“ve been passed ip ita or
iginal form containing n clause 
tolling for’ imprisonment for the 
first offenru instead o l  granting 
lh" option of a fine. .

At the meeting during which the 
ordinance wa* passed, Mayor For*- 
rest Lake and Commissioner S..O. 
Chase advocated it's passage with
out the privilege of paying a  fine 
for Jho first offense. . Commission
er F. Houaholdcr. stated that 
while he was in favor1 of the me* 
live, and would vote for the or
iginal clause, he felt that compli
cations might ariiu which would 
cause considerable legal difficul
ties to tho city. After some discus
sion the commission ndppted the 
ordinance with a new clause call
ing for a fine of $200 for the first 
breach of the law and 00 days im
prisonment in lieu of payment.

The punishment fof.n.Becoml of-

NewsSummary
LOCAL . ,

Internationally known golfers 
arrive in Sanford for Central 
Florida Open Championship. 
Tournament to be played on lo
cal links tomorrow and Thurs
day.

City Tax Collector’s report 
shows tremendous increase in 
city licenses issued during last
year.

Police chief is pleased with 
new ordinance jailing drunken 
driver* for Becoml offense.

Improvements at new city 
yacht basin practically complet
ed. city manager says.

Local stores and business 
houses may close for chuntplnn- 
ship golf nloet to open here to
morrow.

STATE
The next step in the Snlm case 

Is awaited with much interest at 
Palm Beach where it is under
stood that servants in the Coun
tess’ homft are armed.

Miami Police continue search 
for thieves who Monday stole 
paintings valued: .a t *230,<>00 

“ frOrt^"Alfredo V^unto.
DOMESTIC

..David Marshall. Philadelphia 
chiropractor, is held without hail 

. after ronfesfng that he strang
led Annu Mac Dietrich last Wed
nesday.

Three ships arc in distress as 
result of violent storm on the 
Atlantic Ocean.

Former Col. Mitchell begins 
his sentence of five years’ sus
pension from the army, follow
ing decision of PrSsfdent Cool- 
idgo after reviewing finding of 
court'martial.

Vote on World Court issue ex
acted soon in Senate With clo
ture rule being placed in efect.

Tired of dull life, young Wash
ington girl drives auto Into tele
phone pale and arrested' charg
ed with driving car while'drunk*

Third coal conference opens 
with John L. Lewis confident 
that strike wilt he terminated 
soon.

Clarence Saunders of Piggly- 
Wiggly fume is hailed in Mem
phis court for fighting.

fenso was fixed. days 
without privilege of bond.

Police AVJ Pleased
Chief of Police Roy G. Williams, 

in commenting* on the new ordil 
nance, stated today that It was an- 
ether weapon in the hands of his 
department which he Intended us- 
ing to the limit in endeavoring to
&  thei ®f th* cily «afe f°rlaw  abiding citizens.

“There will- bo no abuse of tin* 
new ordinance by the police of 
banfimi, thief Williams Baid, we 
kill use our authority, given under 
the terms of the law, to the full 
advantage of the respectable cit- 
iiens of the community, and will 
drive the drunken nutoisifc from 
Sanford."

The records of the police show 
that from September 11)24 to tkt. 
1, 1D25 n total of 74- arrenia wore 
made on a charge of driving an 
automobile while drunk. In must 
of these cases convictions were se
cured.

Ip October, 1925, there were six 
arrests on this charge, in Novem
ber, six; and in Uccember there 
were ten arrests.

So fur lids month, January, 
there have hem II urrests made 
on tile charge.

WEARIED BY DULL 
LIFE, GIRL DRIVES 
AUTO INTO POST
Second Time In History Of

Washington That ChargeOf
privinj; While Drunk Has
Iteen Made Against Woman

LlA4
■

*.• \1 »?
r g

6s •*>

•hSi Will/oei
nd O ther Living

William Miteht 
Half Pay And 
Allowances, Coolldge 
Afte.- Reviewing.The Case

Former Air Lewter 
Makes No Statement

“Hoaly, Action^ Of president 
Draws Criticism From Reid, 
Counsel F o r  Orated O fficer.

iVoponenl.s Have Concluded 
... Arguments And Opponents 

Are Not Inclined To ftn*» 
1-ons Debate Upon (Question

Swanson Measure To 
Have Many Changes

Among Stars Here For Golf Tourney
UK » JUtl*

AxS’ h

bllcation, 
Har

riot

Miration

Heart Disease Causes 
185 Of Every Thousand 
Deaths, Survey Shows

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. (AM 
—Heart disease is the cause of 
185 of every 1.000 deaths.

Most cases of cancer can he 
cured if a physician is consulted 
soon enough. -v

Pre-natal care materially reduces 
the number of deaths a t child 
birth.

Hospitals should be standard
ized.

Hears may be adtfcd to life by 
proper care.

These were some of the out
standing comments made by pro
minent apeakera during sessions 
of tho regional meeting of the 
American College of Surgeons, 
which will close here tonight. 

*Dr. Rudolph Matas, of $ic* 
Orleans, president 6f the organ
isation, told hla fellow surgeons 
that he was amazed a t the inter
est the public dlstdayed in tho 
development of medical aclencc.

Navy Planes Land 
In Key West Harbor
KEV T O s i-F to .. Jan. *«.—C/P) 

77Nine seaplanes making up th-* 
United States air craft fleet which 
wJR conduct mgneanvars in Cuban 
waters for several weeks, arrived 
here at 1:30 o’clock. The planes 
wore preceded by the U. S. S. 
Wright, tender, which reached port 
this morning. The planes circlp“ 
°\*r , city several times after 
which a landing wag made. There 

a large crpwd at the water 
front to witness the maneuvering 
of the air boats as they were mak
ing a landing. . £

The fleet will remain here for 
two days after which it will Pr»- 
« e d ^ o  Cuban waters.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.—OP)— 
Search for a “thrill" to offset a 
humdrum life at a private school 
has led a 19 year old girl, who 
gave her name iih Miss Beuita Kcn- 
nison of Toledo, into police court 
here to ex pin in how it happened 
that she drove nn automobile into 
u lump post during a snow storm, 
while clad principally in a red bath
ing suit and silk pajamas.

The girl, who is visiting her sis
ter here, also is invited by the po;. 
lice to dlficuss reports to them that 
the collision terminated a two day 
“endurance party" at which she 
und her friends partook of “em
bassy refreshments,’’

Ona explanation was’ offered po
lice Judge MacDonald yesterday by 
the girl’s sister, Velma, who with 
a man friend, John Hoffman, were 
in the automobile when it was halt
ed by n lump post. Bonita was tired 
of school, Velma said, and had come 
to Washington for u little excite
ment. A “welcome Jiarty" followed, 
she declared. Police said she added 
the information that the celebra
tion waft bolstered up by liquor 
from nn embassy but she did not 
disclose which one.

The three were brought to court 
by two members of the police fly
ing squadron who had pursued the 
car for some time before the crush 
and court proceedings cnine to an 
abrupt link when Judge McDonald 
viewed Bliss Bonita's attire. In ad
dition to the bright bathing suit 
and pajamas tho girl wore silver 
slippers and hose to match.

Judge MacDonald ordered her t * 
spend the night at the house of 
detention and postponed tho hear
ing. Tlie giri was charged with 
driving nn automobile‘while drunk 
and without a permit. It is the 
second time that tho 'driving while 
drunk” charge has been placed
against a woman here.1 '
Cape Verde Islands 
Are Reached Today 
By Spanish Fliers

PORT PRAYA. Capo Verde Is
lands. Jan. 2ti.—W —Command
er Franco and his fellow Span
ish aviators, flying from Palos. 
Spain to Buenos Airea arrived 
here at 6:10 tKla afternoon from 
Gando Bay, Canary Isianda.

LAS PALMAS', Canary Islands, 
Jan. 26.—</P)—Commander Franco 
and two other Spanish aviators to
day resumed their flight from 
Spain to Argentina. They hopped 
off for the Cape Verde Islands at 
8:20 o'clock in their plan* Hu* 
Ultra. The take off was made 
from the aurfaco of Gando Bay 
souths of here, where tha aviators 
flew yesterday. The distance front 
Gando bar to the Cape Verde Isl
and! is about 1,060 rails*’

After two days rest will come a 
Pernambuco, Brazil, a  dlatance of 
1,711 milea. The plane last Friday 
Irft Paloa, Spain, whence Columbus 
■ailed to discover a new world. The 
first leg of the flight, abopt 870 
miles, was accomplished in aight 
hours.

. Progress Is Imported
MADRID, Jan. 20.— The 

Tadls wireless s t^ o n  **b°rts 
that the Spanish pl*n« Ne Plus 
Ultra, flying from Q*>4o Bay, 
Canary Island. U» St. VincgpL 
Cape Verde Islands. ^Tb* ‘ viators 
reported that everyth!ng waa go
ing well and that ther wars main- 
taining their, course by radio eom-
P*9*- ___________ _

The difference In eUcation Jw- 
tween the deepest known spot in 
the "ocean and the •um«r>U of the 
highest m«wUln U l U

WASHINGTON, Jan. W ^ U P i-  
Ltrippcd of his ‘rank as colonel in 
the army air service, William MU* 
chall today began serving his sent
ence of suspension from tha army 
for five years.

Contrary, however, to the decla 
ion of the court martial which 
convicted him under tho V6th 
article of war inaubonlination in 
connection with his determln-xl 
fight for an unified air « m k e  
Mitchell will receive Half pay and 
certain living allowances during 
tho suspension.

President Coolldge, in affirming 
the court's verdict, stipulated yes
terday that the sentence will be 
executed ns ordered except an to 
the provision depriving Ahn former 
colonel, uf ail pay nna allowances. 
Under tho president's decision, 
Mitchell will receive $397.97 month
ly, “during the pleasure of tha 
president. ,

Mitchell has met tho new situa
tion thus far without comment, 
either regarding the half pay al
lowance or the reports among his 
friends that ho will submit his 
resignation. Hia counsel, Repre
sentative Reid, Republican of Ill
inois, in a statement declared 
"they have finally got Col. Mit
chell". , . I

Mr. Reid criticized the '‘unseem
ly haste" of the president’s action' 
und lie declared “this whole pro
ceeding from start to finlih" show* 
that an "invisible mind and hnnd 
have labored without ceasing for 
this day’s verdict".

With the ‘president’* decision 
viewed na closing theofficlal phase 
of the case, it is likely thtft It will 
provide no material for dismission 
in Congress, where tho formgr col
onel Ims many friends.

In the matter of Mitchell's pay, 
President Coolldge agreed tv  Uh* rlfll

Leaders Of Ratification Con
fident They tan  Muster Dig 
Majority To Pass Bill

WASHINGTON, Jan. W,—</Pl— 
Under the lid of cloture the Sen
ate approached today the vote 
which will take the United States 
into the World Court. Whether 
the final role call will come before 
adjournment Unlay or be deferred 
until tomorruw was problematical. 
Proponents of adherence hove con
cluded their argumenta and nppon-

prolongtoenta are not inclined 
the discussion.

More than a score of reserva
tions to the Swanson substitute 
resolution of adherence have been 
offered, however, and these must 
be disposed, of before the- final 
vote. Roll calls will be demanded 
in a number of cases.

Under tho rule which the Sen
ate Invoked yesterday, 08 to 26 for 
the second time since its adoption 
in 1917, each senator la limited to 
one hour on the resolution of nd- 
horence and amendments which 
huve been offered.- <

Some of those amendments will 
provoke more or less general dies, 
cussion but leaders of .the pro- 
court forces arc hopeful that n 
final decision can be reached by 
tonight so that tho tax reduction 
bill cap bo called up Wednesduy.

Tlie lenders for ratification are 
confident that they will L-o able to 
muster un even greater margin of 
votes than the five above the nec
essary two thirds record yesterday 
<>n the cloture issue.

Likewise, they aiy confident 
that they have the voters to re
ject i,ill amendments to the Swan
son nub-resolution although only a 
majority would be necessary to 
adopt amendments.

The position of pro-court lend
ers is that' the additional reserva
tions in the Swanson substitute 
embody the safaguarda contained

_______  ____ _________  In the greater number of proposed
the recommendation'of Sccm lry^ nmcndmVnls and they plan td

V  UFJNE 8ARAZEN '
The three professional:! pictured 

nliovc nro in Snnfoni-for tha open
ing round of the Central Florida 
Open (Jolf Championship which la 
to he played Wednesday and Thurs
day on .the links of -the ■ Sanford 
Golf and Country Club. Golf funa 
ore expected to turn out In great 
number* to witness their fnvoritt-a 
in this greatest of Central Flori
da’s golfing cventa.

Davis and disagreed with the sug 
gestion of the Wnr Department 
hoard of review which passed on 
the caso. and Maj. Gen. John A, 
Hull, judgo advocate genera). The 
hoard and General Hull favored 
suspension of all of Mitchell's al
lowances nmi one third of his pay.

In his statement. President Cool- 
idge reviewed briefly the cause and 
course of tho trial, declaring Mit
chell has characterized tho admin
istration of army and navy depart
ments as incompetent, critnlnnlly 
negligent, nmi almost treasonable," 
and that the hoard of review “finds 
that those statements were made 
without husiH in fact".

Probe of Case Proposed
WASHINGTON, Jon. 26.—</P)— 

Investigation of the Mitchell court 
martini case, with a view of revis
ing the law governing military 
courts, was proposed V>day in . a 
resolution by representative Con- 
itally, Democrat of Texas.

Local Ca&emen Meet 
Daytona Five Tonight

Coach Ceoif Frishic's high school 
quintet will play the Daytona high 
on the local court tonight at 7 
o’clock, the game having Wen 
postponed from last week due to 
thy light-shower of rain that ren
dered the open air court unfit for 
use at that time.

Fresh from their victorious 
scran with Winter Park, the loeola 
arc expected to show up well 
Against the speedy visitors, who 
arc looked upon as likely candi
date! t for th« league champion
ship this season;

The last few days have been 
spent in developing defensive tac
tics. Sanford’* weakest point, ac
cording to Ctmch Friable, and keen 
competition is expected to feature 
the contest looked upon by many 
as the deciding scrap In the race 
for league leadership.

Improvements At 
Almost Cpmple

With the exception of the watel 
installation th e ' municipal yaehl 
basin *t tha foot of Park Aver.ui 
Is' now complete, having moorin| 
bases, landing ategea and float, am 
new safety piling. f « » rdin* t$ 
City Manager W .B: Williams.

“A general aarvey of the heel* 
■hows that every modem facility 
is now available for the use c£ 
pleasure craft and within a few 
jays tbe water line* will be eonv 
plrtciy installed so that boata may 
take on water without w iring  uaf 
of the Clyde Line Company'* 
dock”  said Mr. Williams tb s  
morning* J f .  L a  9H k» &  I

point thin out as an added argu
ment for enrlf action.

CITY L I C E N S E S  
SHOW BIG GAI N 
DURING YEAR 1925
Tax Collector CompUea Fig

ures Showing Gain Of 74 
Percent Over 11)24 Amount; 
Offlco Staff la  Enlarged

Lanier Seeks Writ 
Of Habeas Corpus

Del,AND, Fla.. Jan. 26.—(/P)— 
Judge W. W. Wright, of tho sev
enth judicial circuit has summon
ed Sheriff H. K. Stone to appear 
in Sunford at 2 o’clock Wednes
day afternoon • with Mariun S. 
Lanier, and witnesses for the pros
ecution to answer habeas corpus 
proceedings. Lanier, reputed to bo 
a candidate for tho U. S. Senate, 
was arrested in Daytona Monday 
on u charge of embezzlement pre
ferred by Philip F. AbonsHclman, 
who allegos Lanier swindled him 
out of *800.

Following a preliminary hearing 
before Justice of tho Peace Beers, 
tho dcfcmlont was committed to 
tho Volusia county jail, in defnulL 
of *2,000 bond. He seeks freedom 
through a writ of habeas corpus.

Band Concert
Tlie following program for the 

municipal band concert to Im held 
tonight in Central Park nt 8 o’clock 
was announced today by Conductor 
Joseph Rolzenatein.
1. March, IUppy Go Lucky.......

_________________  Barnard
2. Overture, Taneredi __Rossini
3. Vnlse Dl Concert, Vienna

Beautle* ........  ..Sicvhrcr
Vocal Solo, Selected 

Mrs. Ella Harris. 
Intermission.
Overture, Plantation Songn

.... ..... Contemo
Intermezzo, In a Moonlit

Garden —.............King
Popular Song Medley, Se

lected ....... ...................
March, Tho Three Muske- 
'  taera King

Anthem, Tha Star Spangled 
B anner......................u...Keys

4.

6.

7.

City licenses'laxuad from Dct. j,  
1IHZ4, to Jan. 22, 1925, numbered 
667 and the amount collected was 
$6,874. For the same months end. 
Ing with Jan. 22, 1925. 917 licenses 
wefo issued amounting to *16,266, 
nmmling In a compilation made 
today by Miss Ellen Hoy, tax col
lector for tho city of Sanford. 1

Miss liny stated that the figures 
for 1925-26 show un increase over 
1924-6 of 64 per rent in the num
ber of licenses Issued mid u gain 
of 74 per rent in the amount col
lected. .

Those figures arc pointed to bŷ  
cily officials p* being indicative of 
the tremendous growth of business 
in thu city during tlie past year. 
It was said tliat a great number 
of tho licenses were issued for real 
estate brokers and salesman and 
that others nru for various lines of 
new businesses,

Mias Hoy stated'today that her 
department was rushed with ap
plicants for various city licenses 
every day of tho past month nmi 
that she could set' no let up in the 
issuance of the permits,

In addition to this work the col
lector's deportment handles much 
of the bookkeeping fur tho city 
Work's qffice, of which they uro u 
part.

They also attend to the issuance 
of building permits und much data 
pertaining to the building situa
tion is obtainable from that office.

Tho force- of the tax collector's 
office and that of the city clerk has 
been augmented recently by the 
addition.of now clerks and tho re
cording ami bookkeeping instru
ments und cabinets have been en
larged.

S T 0R |S  ASKED .TO 
CLOSBDURINGBJG
LOCAL GOLF MEET

_____ _ .1
Club Officials Want Record 

Gallery On Links To Watch 
Nationally Known Flayers; 
Entertainments (Manned

InternationalRadlo 
Testa Are Hindered 
By Many, $0S Calls

Yacht Basin
8

1

WcYmI that tha city ha* 
its part in developing th .
where
the finest in the

t An
today that 
shrubbery nod

the lake! 
idly and 
edac

R w as p ro g re ss in g  rnp- 
t th t.trees transplant- 

some time ago are growing even 
better than was expected. !■

The. dead leaves were cut from n 
number lor the palmetto*!* lining 
the new boulevard on the lake 
front aad ofty official* awaited 
with soma anxiety tha growing of 
new aheoto. I t  was said tld* morn
ing. that, niany new shoots were 
growing from where the dead leaves 
had bee« cut and the beautifkntleyi 
committee is reported to be elated 
over the news. t

car that (be tall 
not survive trano- 

. t o . ! * .

NEW • YORK. Inn. SK—W > - 
Official, conducting the week's 
international broadcasting testa 
wOj try tonight tef overcome tho 
Jinx that ha. silenced eastern sta
tions In the U. S.< because of ms- 
rioo disasters on the first two 
night, of the teat, 

tjOS call, have claimed right of 
way In the air, for only Is* min
ute. last night and Sunday aight 
have eastern station* been aide to 
broadcast. Dispatches from.abroad 
indicate that-only a few “DX° sta
tions are lasing sleep'In attempt- 
ing to hear fmm aero*, the, sea 
in Eurupesm jegf snjall homy, i 

With, man! stations 1 
and South America laat MgM' re
ports today showed that U. S, list
eners had htard at.toast nine sta
tion*: wSAJt
London

Lhni. Peni, LO_ w _____ _
BUenu* A in*.. F#r stations were 
beard at MarbUheord. Mas*. '

Tlie stores add r Other business 
houses of thu city art* expected 
to close tomorrow morning and re
main dosed until I o'clock nu that 
himiiH-p* men and their employees 
muv i) tic mi the opening of the 
golf tournament, areording to nil 
announcement made tills morning 
by Frank MneNeil, secretary of 
the Hanford Golf and Country Club.

"\Vo uni nsking that ull business 
houses lie closed for the morning 
and also for ThUisdsy afternoon 
so Hint huhlne.ii people may havo 
the 1 chance tA aee the" biggest 
sporting event ever staged in the 
cltv of Huntdrd," Mr. MneNeil 
said.

"Never before has such un array 
of stars in any one sport been **- 
remiiled in one £ity of Florida, and 
thu tournament is without u doubt 
the bust advertising" feature tho 
city hu. over had.

“Wa ora receiving visitor* from 
evrry section of the state and tha 
club 1. arranging, entertainments 
for thoir benefit no that an their 
n  turn to their resportivu homes 
they will say that Sanford, knows 
how to play the perfect host.

“Wo want the visitors to enjoy 
themsolve. both by watching .‘thy 
play uf the bo»t .professional* In 
the nation and by being properly 

. feted while hero for the meet.’’.'
The tourney will get under way 

promptly a t 8:30 o’clock in tho 
morning even though weather con 
dilions fail to dear up." Mr, Mace 
Nei| said, '“ /or the oxcelloat con
dition of the links will enable the 
golfers to perforjn without Incon
venience.’'

Many parties aro scheduled for 
tonight and tomorrow night at 
tha various hotels, both for play
er* and fans.

Mike Brady und Cyril Walker, 
4wo.af.lha moat.famous golf.stara 
of ull lima added their pnvrnco 
to the galaxy of. luntituriev today 
apd are expected to provitl* aoinc
3naatleual playing for the benoflt 

tha gallery during both days'
_______________

Washington News
* - a * ;

House naan  decision on co-op- 
oratlvp marketing!bill.

World Court dabato continues in 
Senate under cloture.

Tho. followi, 
will brusdc*

Pa£:MU)W

x* .T «« . -

Local Hotels Crowded 
With New Arrivals, |  
IncludingMany Who 
Will View Matches 4

Hagen, Sarazen 
Are New Arrivals

Between 30 Or 40 Will 
Make Bid For Prizes
AmountingTo$4,000*

Pljiyers and spectators havq 
been pouring into the city 
during the past 24 hours far 
the Centml Florida Open Golf1 
Championship which opens to
morrow on tlie links of the 
Sanford Golf and Country 
Club.

Hotels nro crowded, w ith  
new urrivals coming in every 
hour of the dny\ and a fever
ish stir la noticeable in the lobbira 
of the several House* where both 
players and prospective members 
of the galleries are quartered, '

• Tho entertainment committee of 
the club is busy prepapring for 
tho large influx of vlsltorn an 
several events hdve been plnntic 
for tonight and tomorrow night a t 
the various hotels and a t the cluKr 
1,000 Gold Enthusiasts Expected
At least 1,000 fans are expected' 

from out of town gnd with the 
large nuntbsr'of players here for 
the. big tourney i t l s  said tbab 
hotel accomodations will bo scarce 
during the two day meet.

Several of the* world's greatest 
golfer* are here for the piay. Ac
cording >to golf author!tie*v tho" 
largest assembly of star profes
sionals ever recorded in this state 
will be present to tee off a t tha 
opening hour tomorrow morning.

Jim Barnes. Walter Hagan, 
Gano Sarazen. Gil Nichols,- Wtille v  
McFarland and many others are 
in town awaiting tha signal to go: 
a* are Mike Brady and Cyril 
Walker. :

Other Entries Are Named 
Among tho many entries *aro: 

Peter Sou ter, Henry tiniest J, • 
George Waggunuin, James Simp
son. Eddio Loos, Bill Parker, Bill' 
Alves, John Peters, Happy Martin, 
tho Culcl ^brothers, Charles M«ur», 
Arneiul Massey, K^gar'Convpstnn,. 
Jack* Cnwsey. Ned McKinna, Geo.. 
Howard, Curl Rncco, - James U. 
Fvfo, Liui. Chiaptetta, Goorgo, 
Christ, I). E. Miner,,Otis Georgo, 
Gant, Chnrle. Clark and others.

The pairings are beiug arrang-’ • 
cd today for the opening day’s 
play.

An international flavor is being 
added to tho tourney by the pre*-; 
enre of Massey, French champion 
and Compston, British star.

Golfers To lie Feted 
The entertainment committee 

of the Sanford Golf und Country 
Club announced through It* chair
man, G. L. Britt, that arranger 
ments huve been completed for u 
dinner to be glvsn at tha Hotel 
Forrest Lake tomorrow night for 
the participants In tha 
Open tourney, and members of th« 
club’s committee who have wuriffd 
fur the success of tho two uay 
event.

Other- informal affalra are 
scheduled for this .evening and far 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.
A dance nt the Country Club on 
T hun  lay tughri wiR.bring tha fas
ti titles in. connection with, thf*
tournament to an end.
, At tho dinner to tha players,

Krty of thOnr will .be.called >Mi 
short talk* relative to their 

years In the profession and for 
remlnlsencea of the, hundreds of 
toumamenta in which they hare 
participated In ovary section of thia 
country and Rngland.

Most of tbs players will leava 
Thursday evening, for other cltlee 
where they a n . entered in,a' 
scheduled for tbs week-end.

Golf. m^cha* all over the 
aro mid to keep the proa con 
oualy traveling and vary few 
them get back to th* club to v 
they uro attached more often 
sure each weak. . J

n

BALD HEADS ARK PERTURBED
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